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GORDON TO END 
BUS CROWDING 
IN M A U S T E R

Arrest Drivers if Need 
Be to Prevent Disaster 
f r o m  Overloading of 
Conn. Co.’s Vehicles Here

(Olasstfled Advertitlng on Page 10) SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.,* MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1929. TWELVE PAUES PRICE THREE CENTS

FIND TEN SKELETONS
OF PBEHISTORIP MEN.

Chief of Police Gordon announced 
today that he is going to stop the 
terrific overcrowding of buses of the 
Connecticut Company operating 
here before a wholesale fatal acci
dent takes place, if the most drastic 
action in his power will accomplish 
it. If necessary to protect the lives 
of the patrons of the bus lines by 
halting overcrowded buses and plac
ing their drivers under arrest Chief 
Gordon declared today that he 
would not hesitate to take precise
ly that step, even though it nalght 
occasion some momentary incon
venience to the passengers. In no 
other way is it possible for the po
lice to get at the root of the over
crowding evil, which has become in
tolerable since the beginning of the 
shopping season, for it is only the 
drivers for the Connecticut Com
pany that come within the reach of 
the local police. The officials are 
out of the Manchester jurisdiction.

Badly Overloaded
Buses have been run again and 

again on both the Crosstown and 
Manchester Green lines, with loads 
of human freight fiagrantly in ex
cess of the safety point. The ptate 
law is extremely lenient in this mat
ter, but the limit set by the law has 
?fen exceeded oh numerous occa
sions, and complaints to that effect 
have come to toe police.

“We are bound to take action,” 
j lid Chief Gordon, “because sooner 
)' later there is going to be loss 

life due solely to this overcrowd- 
r.ig, and I. do not intend that toe 
police force of this town shall be 
held to be a moral accessory to the 
recklessness.”

Peiping, China, Dec. 16.—(API
__A limestone bed at Chow*
Outien, 80 ‘miles from here, was 
believed by scientists today to 
have yielded skeletons of ten 
men, who probably were among 
the earliest ancestors of the hu
man race.

Nino of the skeletons were 
headless. This , led some persona 
to believe the limestone bed may 
have been toe scene of preneau- 
dertoal executions and behead
ings.

The scientists who have work
ed in the limestone excavations 
have been sworn to secrecy, but 
it was understood they regford 
toe discoveries as toe greatest 
human find of its kind ever 
made.

The dlscoveryies were made in 
toe same limestone quarries 
where the “monkeyman” Jvw 
teeth were found in 1928.

-

CENERAL FAK'WEI 
COMMITS SUICIDE

SENATE ADOPTS 
HOOVER’S PLAN 
FOR O N B O A R D

Resolution Passed Without 
Debate; Expect Report on 
Its Work During the Pres
ent Session of Congress.

ISO LA TES «FL U ” GERM

Famous Leader of /Iro n 
sides” Division Kills Self 
Because Attack Failed.

ORGANIZED LABOR 
REPORTS FOR YEAR

Nanking, China, Dec. 16.— (AP) 
—Official dispatches from Canton 
today said that the noted general 
Chang Kak-Wel, leader of toe re
bellious “Ironsides” division, had 
commited suicide December 12 after 
failing to capture Canton from the 
Nationalists.

Official Says That Great 
Progress Was Made—No 
Adverse Legislation.

In an attack carried out by the 
“Ironsides” division with Kwangsl 
province rebels December 9, there 
was heavy fighting between the 
Nationalists and toe attackers with 
many thousands of casualties on 
each side.

Nationalists Bally.
The “Ironsides” division broke 

through toe Nationalists' lines to 
toe north and at one time were 
within two hours march of Canton.

The Nationalists rallied, however, 
and thrust the rebels back, catching 
them in a trap as they retreated. In 
subsequent fighting toe Nationalists 
increased toe extent of toe victory, 
badly cutting up the "Ironsides,” 
who were formerly one of the crack 
divisions of the Nationalist Army.

General Ohemg Fak-Wel has been 
engaged in Irregular -fighting 
against toe Nationalists for several 
months. He rebelled while his 
troops were in the neighborhood of 
Hankow eind fought his way south 
to join toe Kwanksl rebels in a 
drive against Canton.

Washington, Dec. 16—(AP)— A 
resolution to carry out President 
Hoover’s request for appointment of 
a joint Congressional committee to 
consider toe reorganization and con
centration of prohibition, enforce
ment agencies was adopted today 
by toe Senate and sent to the 
House.

Approval was finally given the 
Resolution sponsored by Senator 
Jones, Republican, Washington, 
without a word of debate. It was 
presented to the Senate during toe 
extra session after Mr. Hoover sent 
a special message to Congress ask
ing the creation of toe commissioln.

Report This Session
Vice President Curtis would name 

the Senate members of the com
mission and Speaker Longworth 
toe members from the House. Hear
ings would be authorized and a re
port within this session of Congress 
would be provided.

On the basis of this study, the 
administration hopes to carry out 
the reorganization of the prohibi
tion enforcement service. The presi
dent has proposed that most of toe 
enforcement agencies be transferred 
from toe Treasury Department to 
toe Department of Justice.

FIND NEW WITNESS 
IN THE ZITO CASE

Bring Assurances of Foil 
Support of Jloover’s Pol
icy of Naval Reduction; 
Are on Way to London^

AN FLYER 
ON WAY TO BRAZIL, 
IS OVER ATLANTIC

LOG OFTH EFUG H T. '
’ OVER THE ATLANTIC

Woman Tells Police She Saw 
Man Beaten and ^Taken 

"for a Ride.”

An Important discovery that may mean science’s final victory over 
infiuenza, was made by Dr. Isadore S. Falk, 30, of the University of Chi
cago, when he Isolated toe “flu” germ after a year’s research. Dr. Falk 
and his assistant. Miss Ruth McKinney, are shown here.______________

C ff lE F S  A ( » E E  T O  P A S S  
T A ^  B IL L  Q U IC K L Y

Factional Leaders in Senate^HARTFORD CO. FILES 
Say They Will Devele Full CREDITOR PETITION
Time After Holidays to ----
Discuss Measure. | Has Claim of $3,698 Against

Sonora Phonograph Co. 
Ltd., of Canada.

Bridgeport, Dec. 16 — (AP) — 
Organized labor through its most 
representative general body, the 
Federation of Lqbor, took an active 
part in legislative affairs of 1929.
It is the opinion of John J. Egan, 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Connec
ticut Federation of Labor that no 
legislation was enacted detrimental 
to labor.

In a review of the year Mr. Egan 
'’feays;

“As legislative agent I can state 
that as far as labor is concerned 
some progress was made during the 
1929 Legislature. We succeeded in 
making the necessary change in our 
compensation law that corrected the 
famous Suprieme Court decision in 
the O’Brien case denying compensa
tion to men injured with a hernia.

Minor Changes
“We also made many minor 

changes such an increasing toe 
amount for loss of an arm from 208 
weeks to 225 weeks. We succeeded 
in putting on toe statute books the 
sanitary mattress bill. Our amend
ments to the small loan act were 
enacted only to be vetoed by the 
governor. The committee thought 
it best to change our amendment 
and instead of using toe words 
‘actual rate of interest’ use the 
words 'annual rate of interest’ this 
causing toe governor to veto the 
bill.

Important to Workmen
This law will be of a great benefit 

to those injured workmen who are 
unable to continue their occupation. 
The state will rehabilitate them for 
some other occupation and again 
give them an opportunity to earn 
their livelihood. The fyture benefits 
of this piece of legislation will never 
be appreciated because it will be jn  
administrative act producing 
through education benefits and not 
one that will give dollars and cents 
to the person injured.

“The appointment of a commis
sion to study the old age pension 
bill was defeated but with its defeat 
came considerable encouragement 
because at the hearing toe manu
facturers acknowledged that it was 
a serious problem which confronted 
us here in toe state of Connecticut 
and they were willing to make a 
study of the situation. This ack
nowledgment on toe part of em
ployees of the state that there was 
such a thing as need for the aged 
is a somewhat different attitude 
than they had had heretofore.

"No legislation was enacted de
trimental to labor. While we did 
:’ot secure all the legislation we 
hopqd for, progress was made in 
accomplishing what we did.”

tr ea su r y  ba la n ce .

LINK DREYFUS CASE 
WITH KING MURDER

Young Woman Killed by 
Fall Was Friend of Slain 

-Broadway Dancer.

Washington. Dec. 16.— (AP)— 
Tresumry receipts for December 18 
r.-ere: 613.910,271.43; expenditures 
^19,142,179.73; balance 633.111.860. 
22. .  *

Washington, Dec. 16.— (AP)— A 
new Investigation Into the death of 
Mrs. Aurelia Fisher Dreyfus, killed 
in a fall from a porch at the Po
tomac Boat club, may eventually 
cross with the mysterious murder of 
Dot King, Broadway dancer,'^several 
years ago.

District Attorney Rover who is di
recting toe inquiry into Mrs. 
Dre3ffus’ death said today he had 
heard that Mrs. Dreyfus was a wit
ness whose testimony helped in 
freeing Albert E. Gunloares, night 
club habitue, who was held for 
questioning in regard to toe dancer’s 
murder. Mr. Rover also said he 
had heard of reports that Mrs. 
Dreyfus, before her death had 
repudiated certain testimony about 
toe Dot King slaying;, but he em
phasized that these were only ru
mors so far as he was concerned.

Interested in Death.
“My office is Interested in Mrs. 

Drejrfus’ death, not in the Dot King 
murder,” Mr. Rover said. “We have 
no evidence to indicate that toe 
two had any connection and tmtll 
we learn that fhey had, we will 
make no inquiries about toe death 
of the King woman.”

Mrs. Dreyfus’ death was held an 
accident by a coroner’s jury, but as 
the case in toe death of Mrs. Vlr- 
^nla McPherson recurring reports 
of foul play led to the district at
torney taking a hand.

THE KING MURDER.
New York, Dec. 16.—(AP)—The 

slaying of Dot King, whose real 
name was Ann Keenan, an artist’s 
model, six years ago and with 
whose death and that in Washlng- 
tpn recently of Aurelia Fisher Drey
fus a connection is seen by Wash
ington police, remains one of New 
York’s major murder mysteries.

Miss King’s body was foimd In 
her fashionable 67th street apart- 
ment March 16, 1923. An empty 
poison phial lay near the body. Thb 
apartment had been ransacked.

Various theories were iMSvanced 
by police the district attorney’s 
office for toe WlUagr-that she had 
been slain by Jewel thieves, that 
she had been killed to hide a secret 
marriage to .a  rich young society

Derby, Dec. 16—(AP)— The in
vestigation into toe slaying of Dom
inick Zlto, 19, was given new im
petus today when toe Derby police 
revealed that early on the morning 
of Nov. 19 they had received a re
port of a struggle between three 
men, from a woman, whose identity 
has not been revealed. _

Police believe that Zito, whose 
disappearance was reported to the 
New Haven police on Nov. 20 and 
whose body was found in a field in 
Orange two weeks later, was one 
of the three men who, participated 
in the struggle.

The woman told the police that 
the voices of men arguing near her 
home hero had awakened her on 
that morning. Through a window 
of her home she saw three men 
standing near a touring car. One 
of toe men, she is said to have re
ported tp the police, ran away from 
his two companions but was over
taken quickly and was given a 
severe beating.

The woman heard one of the men 
say "you squealed, but you will 
never do it again.”

The man on the ground replied, 
“Don’t kill me. I didn’t do any
thing.”

“You Squealed”
“Yes you did you squealed and 

we’re going to kill you, you rat,” 
another voice replied.

The woman said that after the 
man on toe ground had been beaten 
into unconsciousness he was thrown 
into the auto which started in the 
direction of Orange.

The Woman immediately reported 
what she had seen to the local po
lice by telephone.

Zito, Isadore Arrlck and Domin
ick Prete were Indicted some time 
ago on a charge of counterfeiting. 
Later Zito turned state witness and. 
from the outset of the investigation 
the police have advanced toe theory, 
that the youth paid toe price of a' 
“squealer’’ with his life.

Prete was arrested in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and returned to New Haven 
for questtoning in connection with 
the homicide.

Washington, Dec. 16.— (AP)—An 
agreement was reached in the 
Senate today among factional lead
ers to devote the full time of toe j _ _ _ _
Senate after toe Christmas recess i ^  -.c /AT5̂  a... ___ - Ao-i* v,ni New York, Dec. 16.—(AP)—Ato the passage of the tariff . .  ̂petition for an equity receiver for

Pre3enting toe two page_affyer- s<^ors Products Company of Amer- 
tisement of the MiWJeapbMs controlling the Sonora Phono-
in today’s Washington Post to The graph Company, Inci, the Sonora 
Senate, Senator Norbeck, Republi-, (^QjpQration of Canada, Lt., among
can, South Dakota said "toe adver
tisement speaks for itself.”
■ “It is an answer,” said Senator 
Norbeck “to toe claim that a lot 
of people in the northwest are in 
favor of the finance committee 
tariff bill.”

Reach Agreement 
Senator Watson of Indiana, toe 

Republican leader, entered into this 
agreement with leaders of the

other concerns, was filed today with 
Federal Judge Alfred C. Coxe in 
United States District Court.

The petition creditor was toe Ar
row Hart and Hegeman Electric 
Corporation, of Hartford, Conn.

The Hartford concern filed a ; 
claim of $3,698. j

The petition said too Sonora Pro
ducts Company is engaged in the j 
manufacture and sale of sound pro-

Washington, Dec. 16."—(AP.)— j 
Bringing assurances of' full Japan- j 
ese support for President Hoover’s j 
policy of naval reduction,in place! 
of mpre limitation, tbie Japanese 
delegation arrived here today for a 
aeries of conversations with Amer-. 
ican officials before sailing for 
England.

While there have been Indica
tions that toe general political 
aspects of the problems which will 
confront toe conference will be dis
cussed by toe Japanese delegates 
with President Hoover, Secretary 
Stlmson and American officials 
during toe four days of their stay 
here, toe details of the matters to 
be taken up have not yet become 
known. ’

Outstanding Questions
One of toe outstanding questions 

•concerning toe ^panese na'vy is 
that of the establishment of a 10- 
10-7 ratio for auxiliary ships in 
place of the 5-5-3 ratio established 
for capital ships at the Washing
ton arms conference. A' statepient 
by Reijirb Wakatsukl, fbrmer pre
mier of Japan and chief Japanese 
delegate, yesterday in Chicago that 
Japan ■would “insist” upon toe high
er ratio, has con'vinced American 
officials that toe Japanese will 
make this one of their principal is
sues at London. Whether Mr. Wa- 
katsuki and his colleague. Admiral 
Takerabe, will discuss this matter 
with American officials was not 
kno'wn but it  is felt here they will 
approach the question through dis
cussions of the minimum naval de
fense needs of Japan.

The visitors were welcomed to 
Washington by Secretaries Stimson 
and Adams and other American offi
cials who met them at the Union 
station.

Madame Akerabe was dressed In 
native Japanese costume,. Bbe .was 
presented to Mrs. Stimson. and toe 

I American officials by Madame 
1 Debuchl, wife of toe Japanese as- 
bassador, while toe ambassador was 
presenting the delegates to the wel
coming officer of the Washington 
government.

times Eastern Standard)

7:40 a, .m. left Seville, Spain, 
attempting non-stop, flight to 
MontevideD..

9:50 a. m. passed Rabat, Mor
occo.

10:26 a- m. passed Casa Blan
ca,' Morocco.

.-1 2 :5 0  p. m. Paris air ministry 
t announced was over Rio De Oro.

1:0T p. m. reported position .20 
West, 18 North,, just northeast 
of Cape Verde Islands.

Dec. 16:
2:30 p. m. passed over Porto 

Praya, Cape Verde Islands.
6:50 a. in. sighted by Steamer 

south of Cape Verde islands.
8:00 a. m. reported 600 miles 

southwest of J Cape Verde Islands.

GIANT DKIGIBIf 
ON MAIDEN TKIP

Britain’s New Ship Makes 
70 Miles an Hour and Can 
Cirry Over 100.

DR. FISHBEIN RAPS 
FLU GERM ACCOUNT

Democratic-Republican Independent duction machines for talking plc- 
coalitlon during a discussion.of the 
program on toe Senate floor.

Fresh from a conference with 
President Hoover during which the 
Congressional program was discuss
ed, toe Republican leader joined in 
a promise not to ask consideration

tures and owns 93 per cent of the 
preferred and 96 per ceht of the 
common stock of toe Sonora Phono
graph Company, Inc., and also a 
large percentage of toe stock of 
Sonora Corporation of Canada, Ltd. 

Robert J. Blum and Hilbert I
of any legislation, even of appro-1 Trachman, attorneys for the peti- 
priation bills after toe holiday re-' 
cess until toe long pending measure 
i^ disposed of.

LaFoUette’s Views
Senator LaFollette of Wisconsin, 

one of toe Republican Independents, 
had given notice during toe discus
sion that after toe recess he would 
object to any legislation except toe 
tariff.

Senator Borah, of Idaho, another 
of the Independents, asked Senator 
Watson if he would agree not to 
propose or to vote for consideration 
of any other legislation after this 
week. Senator "Watson replied that 
such a program was just what he 
was proposing.

EXPLOSION ON FREK9ITER 
KILLS CHIEF ENGINEER

BIG BANK MERGER

tioning creditor, said that a similar 
petition is being filed in toe Court 
of Chancery in Delaware today.

“The financial condition of the 
company,” the petition charged, 
“has been seriously and adversely 
affected and impaired by the recent 
and current busines.'i recession 
which has caused a ^aostantlal de
preciation in inventories of all 
businesses, especially those busi
nesses supplying articles .known as 
luxuries.”

Says Chicaĝ o Doctor Has 
Not Isolated Germ—Falk 
Says He Has Proof.

Cardington, Eng., Dec. 16— (AP) 
—The R-lOO, great Britain’s new
est giant dirigible, which took four 
years to build, made her maiden 
flight from Howden, Yorkshire, and 
was hitched to toe mooring mast 
this afternoon.

Launched from her Howden han
gar, at dawn the great air vessel 
und^ toe command of ̂ Captain 
Scott got well into toe air about 
aight o’clock and manoeuvred 
around the district for some time. 
Crowds which had waited patiently 
since dawn cheered toe ship ep- 
tousiastlcally.

Fast Trip
Although Captain Scott had an

nounced he would make a slow trip 
in view of the fact that it was the 
ship’s first time out and that many 
of the crew •were making their first 
flight, toe R-lOO flew from-York to 
Cardington, about 140 miles, in two 
hdurs. Her average of 70 miles an 
hour was well up to her specifica' 
tions. ■ .

Arriving over toe Cardington Air 
drome,. Captain Scott turned and 
cruised around . Berford for i^wo 
hours before making his way to the 
mooring inast.

The R-iOO Is somewhat shorter 
than toe R-101 which was launched 
recently, but has the same maxi
mum diameter. A new form of 
duralumin girder was used in toe 
R-lOO which is claimed to bo more 
effective than any pre'viously used 
in airship work.

Frenchman With M a j o r  
Larre-Borges; S t a r t e d  
from Spain Yesterday; 
Passed Cape Verde Is
land-Sighted hy Several 
Steamers—Wireless for 
Weather Reports in Vici
nity of Natal.

—

(By the Associated Press.) 
Major Larre-Bourges, Uruguayan 

airman and his French companion 
Lieutenant Chaile today were far 
over the South AtlanUc on a non
stop flight from Seville, Spain to 
Montevideo, Uruguay, -with every in
dication that they are making ex
cellent progress.

The airmen were keeping in touch 
with radio stations on both sides of 
the Atlantic and toe latest word 
from them at 10:40 a. m. Eastern 
Standard Time, was a request for 
toe weather conditions at Natal, 
Bratdl, their land fall.

The 10:40 message was sent when 
they had been in toe air more than 
32 hours with every probability that 
they were at least half'way across 
toe 1,600 mile stretch between the 
Cape Verde Islands off toe coast of 
Africa and the Brazilian mainland.

The plane was reported over 
Porto Praya, Cape Verde islands at 
2:30 o’clock this momipg and five 
and one half hours later was sighted 
by a Spanish steamer about 600 
miles south—southwest of Cape 
Verde.

The plane waa averaging well up 
to 100 miles an hdur which wouid 
bring it to toe South American 
mainland some time this evening 
and to Montevideo.

Another Man Swept Into Sea; 
Blast Cripples Ship-O ther  
Vessels on Way to Assist.
Lisbon, Portugal, Dec. 16—(AP) 

*A terrific explosion abroad the 
Italian steamship Venlero while off 
the Cape Verde islands last night 
killed toe chief engineer and hurled 
another man into the sea.

The'tahii^s machinery was wreck
ed and other damage was caused.

Wii'eless messages said that the 
.vessel, while crippled badly, would 
try to make Lisbon. The French 
steamer Brixis apd toe British ves
sel Otranto were reported en route 
to the assistance of toe Veniero.

Boston, Dec. 16.— (AP)—Merger 
of the First National Bank of Bos
ton with the . Old Colony Trust 
company, the largest Institutions of 
their kind in New England was for
mally announced today. The new 
corpefration to be Imown as toe 
First National-Old Colony Corpora
tion will have combined assets of 
$115,000,000 and deposits in excess 
ot $500,000,000 according to the an
nouncement.

The directorate of this institution 
embraces directly and Indirectly, 
every important New England in
terests.

Chicago, Dec. 16.—(AP)—Declar
ing the furore caused by Dr. Isadore 
S. Falk’s announcement of the 
isolation of toe germ causing in
fluenza to be inexcusable, toe Jour
nal of toe American Medical As
sociation in an editorial of the cur
rent issue denounced the announce
ment as “unwarranted.”

Dr. Falk made announcement ot 
his discovery Friday.

The Editorial.
The editorial in toe medical jour

nal, which is edited by Dr. Morris 
London, Dec. 16.—(AP)—'Week- Flshbeln, follows in part: 

end dispatches to British official I “With litUe if any apparent war- 
quarters Indicated that toe disturb-1 rant, it is again announced for at 
ed internal situation in China has | least toe tenth time in five years

SHANGHAI QUIET

GOV.TRUMBEL’S 
MOTHER IS DEAD

Was 80 Tears of Agi and 
Had Long Been ID—Her 
Funeral. Tomonow.

greatly improved for the National
ists.

The Nanking government claims 
to have toe rebellious movements 
well in hand. Hankow is reported 
quiet, and Peiping, Tientsin and toe 
Manchurian area normal.

The area around Shanghai and

that the positive organism of influ
enza has been discovered and that It 
is hoped to*prepare vaccine. There 
is thus far little or no e^vldence in ] 
scientific medical literature or even 
in spoken addresses ta  indicate that 
I. S. Falk, P. H. D., and his associ
ates have progressed any further to-

Femando Do Noronha, Brazilt 
Dec. 16.—(AP) —(10:4^ p. m.i — 
Major Tadeo Larre-Borges, Urugau- 
yan flyer and liis companion, Lieut. 
Iieon Challe, French airmen now fly
ing to South America sent a •wire
less message this afternoon asking 
for the weather condition at Natal 
where they expect to make their 
land fall.

Fernando Do Noronha, Brazil, 
Dec. 16.—(AP)—The Uraguayan 
trans-Atlantic plane enroute from. 
Spain to Montevideo was reported 
at a point approximately 600 n l̂les 
southwest of toe Cape Verde islands 
this morning.

A message received here at eleven, 
o’clock local time or 8:00 a. m. Elast- 
ern Standard time, gave the position 
of toe plane as 8 North Lattitude 
and 28 West Longiture.

This would place Major Tadeo 
Larrd-Borges almut 600 miles south
west of the Cape Verde islands and 
approximately 1,000 miles from toe 
Brazilian mainland.

Major Ijarre-Borges was reported 
over Porto Praya, Cape Verde 
islands, at 2:30 o’clock this morn
ing and his eight o’clock position 
indicated that he was making 
slightly more than 100 miles an 
hour or well up to toe rate he had 
set for himself.'

Nanking is'quiet except for minor solution of this problem
trouble along the railway.

SPANISH. AUTHOR DIES
Madrid. Dec. 16.—(AP)—Eduardo 

Gomez Baquero, one of the best 
kno^^ Spanish writers, died today 
of old age. His pseudonym “An- 
drenio” is a household word in the 
Spanish speaking countries.

Recent ^Quakes Changed 
' Floor Of The Atlantic

Halifax N S., Dec. 16—(AP)—A fathoms oyer an area of 200 miles 
Declartng'that ha had lost fa lft

f c ll'o S  °  th?" AS tha vachlha racorda' only upJanUc, fbllowing to 260 fathoms, soundings were

(ContlBiied on Pnge Three.);

The Italian steamer Venlero, 
formerly the Monglnevro of the 
same nationality, is a freighter, of 
5,191 tons gross register and was 
built in 1908 at Palermo, Sicily. Her 
home*port is Venice, Italy.

earthquake of Nov.
Helgo A. F. Ellsen, commander of 
the Swedlsh-American line flagship 
Kungsbolm, here over toe week-end 
from Gothenburg, stated that it 
should be re-charted. An echo- 
soundlDg machine, part of the 
equipment of the Kungsholm which 
automatically takes soundings at. 
intervals of 19 meters recorded dif*. 
ferences in tbe depth of the ocean’s 
bed varying to as much as 49 to 60

. . .
* y 4  • .r - > V,

taken only when approaching Cape 
Race and on part of toe distance 
from there to Halifax. Only a few 
of the Bovmdlngs were found to be 
correct.

That the changes are not restrict
ed to toe shallow parts of .toe At
lantic is vouched for by reports 
from a fleet of cable steamers at
tempting to repair breaks caused 
by the disturbance.

tfian have workers in other parts of 
toe world, now or in toe past.”

Dr. Falk is professor of hygiene 
and bacteriology at toe Universicy 
of Chicago.

Informed of the editoHal on his 
work. Dr, Falk replied: . ?

“All I can cay is, I made my re
port before toe Bacteriology Club of 
toe university of Chicago and the 
evidence •will shortly be in print in 
more detailed' form.’;

MURDER;SUICn)E THEORIES.

Lexington, Miss, Dec. 16.—(AP) — 
Theories of both murder, and  ̂sui
cide in the death of Noel C. White, 
52, state Democratic executive cojn 
mittee chairman, .were being Inveali- 
gated today by the sheriff’s office'.

Although Seun' Price', negro tenant 
farmer, held as i  suspect had been 
spirited away for prptectldn against 
possible mob violence, the ^ eritl 
admitted he had little evidence 
sigainst him and that he prolMbiy 
would he relewed. The negro,,was 
arrested in his cabin hopse after 
bloodhounds had led a pospe 'to the 
door but officers said that was ex
plainable by the fact that toe negro 
had visited toe seeqe after the body 
had been discovered.

Plainville, Dec. 16— (AP)— Fun 
eral services for Mrs. Mary Harper 
Trumbull-30, mother of* Governor 
John H. Trumbull, who died at her 
home last night following a linger
ing illness, •will be held at 2 ,o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon at toe late 
hoifce. on Maple street. .This will be 
for only the family^and a few im
mediate friends. Rev. J. Roy Wilk- 
corson of. the Congregational church 
will officiate and Interment will he 
In the family plot in West Cemetery 
here. . •'

Casne from Ireland 
Mrs. Trumbull was* a native of 

Nortoem Ireland and was of Scotch 
ancestry. She Immigrated to Amer
ica at ah early age and had lived 
in Plainville since 1887. '

The widow of Hugh Trumbull, she 
is survived by five sons. Governor 
’i'.rnmbull, Henry Trumbull of Plain- 
vA i, president of the State Cham- 
tler of Commerce; Frank Trumbull 
<rf PialnviUe, R. I., Alexander Trum
bull of Stratford and George Trum
bull ofi Torringtoa and several 
grandchildren'.' The first two are 
president ahd treasurer,, respective
ly,'•of the TrumbuU* Electric Manu
facturing Company of this town'.

STUDBN^ STiUXE OVER.

Fernando do Noronha, Brazil, Dec. 
16.—(AP)—The Spanish steamer 
Sebastian Delcano today reports*! 
sighting Captain Tadeo Larreborgso, 
Urugualyan flyer, south of toe Gape 
Verde islands off toe coast of 
Africa. All appeared well aboard the 
trans-Atlantic plane.

The sighting of toe Uruguayan 
aviator south of toe Cape Vqrda 
islands, gave definite indication that 
he was headed over toe South At
lantic for Natal, Brazil, a hop of^ap  ̂
proximately 2,000 miles. The deso  ̂
late St. Paul rocks and toe Island of, 
Fernando do Noronha off toe coEVkh 
of Brazil are toe only bits of land 
between toe Cape Verde islands u d  
South America. ‘ '

■ SuOTOs Xlrss, Dec.  ̂ —
S tn U ^  law .f^ e h ts  Of the Na 
fiimal Univar^ly, r.whb' barricaded 
then^ves ib ^ . sebool building 
y«a1i|rdKy with food for fifteen 
day6, todhy cbhechfed to leave the 
building p^cefully.

■ The studeata were trying to force 
the replacement of Dr. Juan Ramos 
as dean.

Paris, Dec. 16.—Major Tade> 
Larre-Borges, . Urugayan aviator, 
and his French companion. Lieuten
ant Challes, who hopped from Se
ville, Spain, yesterday morning for 
Uruguay and apparently were 
beaded over toe South Atlantic for 
the ocean hop to South America. | 

The flyers were sighted over 
Porto Praya In toe Cape Verdo 
Islands after 7:30 o’clock this mom-! 
Ing Greenwich time, (2:30 a. m.̂  
Eastern Standard Time). 'The) 
French Air Ministry which reported| 
the sightog, said that all was well 
bboard. • I

In the nineteeen hours _ Ihey had > 
been in the air, toe airmen ,had MV- 
ered approximately 2,000 miles or 
more tbsn 100 miles an hour. 
Shouldr they maintain that speed, 
they should reach Montevideo some 
time tomorrow afternoon.

Major Larre-Borges, before leav
ing Spain, axmounced that he plan-, 
ned to make a non-stop flight if corf 
dltions were favorable and his ap
pearance ■ over the Cape Vwrde 
Islands off the coast of Africa indi
cated that he wouid make no stop in 
Africa but would continue straigat 
across the South Atlantic for Natsh^  
Braril.

I *f..
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t£U;S HOW SHRINE 
[ AIDS THE CRIPPLED

Springfield S u r g e o n  De- 
I scribes Famous Hospital 
> for Kiwanis Club.

REPORT SHIP AGROUND 
AND AHRE ON PACmC

OBITUARY
.i.

' The meeting of the Manchester 
Kiwanis club was held this noon at 
E e newly renovated Hotel Sherl- 
flan, which ifc now under new 
inanagement. The meeting was ex
ceptionally well attended. Including 
the guests there were 49 present. 
The speaker was Dr. R. N. Hatt, 
:hief surgeon of the Shrine hospital 
n Springfield, who came here 
hroufh the influence of George H. 
Vaddell. Mr. Waddell wfio is chari- 
,y commiMioner as well as town 
xeasurer has been much interested 
n the hospital and has sent .several 
Idanchester children to L''e instltu- 
ion. Several practicing physicians 
n town were present at the meeting 
Loday to hear. Dr. Hatt tell of his 
work with the crippled children, 
i He explained that the Springfield 
hospital is one of nine in different 
parts of North America, backed by 
the Shrlners, of which there are 
600,000 in this country, and each 
man is assessed two dollars a year 
for maintenance of the hospitals. 
The speaker stated that according 
jto the census of 1920 there were 
•400,000 crippled children in North 
•America. Some years ago the 
phriners undertook this work of 
ieiding the crippled child, the origi
nal plan being to have one large 
^centrally located hospital to which 
{children could be sent from the dif- 
iferent districts. It was found that 
•this plan was not feasible and nine 
{different hospitals were established 
Jin different parts of North America. 
•The Shriners manage them and pay 
{all the expenses.- It makes no dif
ference what the faith or nationali- 
|ty of a child is, if the parents are 
<too poor to give him or her the 
Jnecessary care and treatment the 
•Shriners are willing to do it. 
t Dr. Hatt said there were three 
{outstanding causes for cripples, the 
‘greatest of which is infantile paral- 
lysls. He* said there were few abso- 
ilute cures but the children thus af- 
jfllcted could be helped. Deformity 
.was the second cause and tubercu- 
'losls of the bones the third, al- 
j though he was glad to say this ail
ment was being gradually-lessened. 

jMedical men were learning how to 
‘ treat this disease and it is becoming 
tless dreaded.
! Shriners of Manchester are in the 
I Springfield district. The hospital 
; there has a 60 bed capacity. Since 
its opening in 1925 there have been 

*2,190 appllcsmts and 1,600 children 
{treated during that time.. Every
thing possible is done for the boys 

.and girls. They are made to feel 
; that they are having a vacation and 
i the hospital atmosphere is removed 
las much as possible. Dr. Hatt-re
flated many human interest stories 
• about the *oys and girls who have

Captain StiU Aboard But 
Crew of More Than 20 Men 
Have Been Tftken Ashore.

Seattle, Washington, Dec. 16.— 
(AP)—Laden with a cargo of gas
oline, alcohol and oil, the steamer 
Skagway was aground and afire to-' 
day between two rocks known as 
Fuca’s Pillars, two miles south ot 
Cape Flattery.

The Captain, whose name was not 
learned in early dispatches was still 
aboard, but the crew of more than 
twenty men, was reported taken 
ashore safely.

Overnight 
A. P . News

DB.4THS

EDW. L  MONTGOMERY 
DIES In  WASHINGTON

W ell Known Loc^ Man Suc
cumbs at Private School He 
Conducted in the Capitol 
City.

I been at this hospital.
The prize today given by Harry 

Roth of Watkins Brothers was won 
by Helge Pearson. Next Monday the 
usual Christmtis party will take 
place and the Kiwanians will each 

I bring a toy. Later the toys, will be 
turned over to the Community 
Christmas committee to be distri
buted where they, will bring the 
most cheer.

BYRD THANKS NAVY
i -----
[ Washington, Dec. 16.— (AP)—
> Commander Richard Byrd and the 
inhabitants of “Little America” to
day joined Im thanking the Navy 
Depsitment and Marine Corps for 
•astatanc# in Commander Byrd’s 
South Polar expedition, in a radio 
moiihge made, public today by As 
dstant Secret!^  Jahneke.

The message signed "Richard 
jByrd” said:
i “On behalf of my shipmates and 
!m ysdf I  send you slncerest thanks. 
jWhat we have been able to accom- 
iplish has been made possible by the 
invaluable co-operation and asslst- 

•ance given our expedition by the 
iNavy and I am very glad to tell you 
• that the men of the Navy and Ma- 
irine Corps who are here with us 
:have done their job splendidly and 
,are a credit to the service. Upon 
tthe completion of operations we will 
•radio report to the Navy Depart- 
Jment. The Inhabitants of Little 
(American join in respectful re
gards.”

\ ----------------------------

Boston — Eighteen automobile 
fatalities in state last week show 
increase of seven over preceding 
week. .

Providence, R. I. — T̂he. Provl-' 
dence Journal says that Fred Brwiil 
Beal, organizer for national Textile 
Workers Union who is at liberty on 
bail following conviction in shootr 
ing of Gastonia, N. C. police chief, 
told audience “southern textile! 
workers know how to use gims.” 

Boston— Body of Mrs. Augustus. 
Schwehr, with no marks of violence' 
upon It, found wrapped in quilt and 
bound with rope in alleyway.

St. Aibans, Vt.—The Right Rev. 
Bishop A. C. A. Hall of Episcopal 
Diocese of Vermont severely injured 
by fall down stairs.

York, Me.—Wm C. HUdreth, 63, 
justice of Municipal Court for 29 
years, dies.

Los Angeles—Francis Cadwell, 
inventor, who confessed mailing 
bomb to his cousin Clark Scott, of 
Townsend, Tenn., traced by letters 
written to victim who was maimed 
opening deadly package.

Vatican City—Vatican beatifies 
136 British priests and Catholic lay-̂  
men who died for faith in Sixteenth 
and Seventeenth centuries.

Sevllle-Uruguayan and French
man start fiight to South America.

Peiping — Scientists believe 10 
skeletons found in Chow Outien 
quarries may be nearest approach 
yet made to finding man’s ancestors.

Avignon, France—Coste, sets off 
in plane “Question Mark” for 
another distance ^ight.

Port-au-Prince — Presidents of 
seven political organizations petition 
Hoover for supervision of presiden
tial elections.

London—Storm floods leave many 
homeless and destitute in South 
Wales.

Tokyo—Train with consuls of 
several nations, enroute to north
western Manchuria to learn fate of 
Nationals, was halted by Chinese 
military.

Buenos Aires—Striking students 
of National University law barri
cade themselves with a, two weeks 
Supply of food.

WashingtoB — Officials notified 
Japanese will ask 10-17 auxiliary 
craft ratio among British, Ameri
can and Japanese navies at London 
naval conference.

Laredo, Tex.—Vails replying to 
Stimson, promises to' recognize 
diplomatic status of Calles by not 
arresting him.

Washington — Former Senator 
Pepper, in letter to Senator Borah, 
opposes modification- of Senate’s 
reservation of World Court entry.

New York — Genevieve Rowe, 
Wooster, Ohio, and Edward Kane, 
Atlanta, Ga., win first prizes in A t 
water Kent radio audition.

Pittsburgh—Maurice Falk creates 
$10,000,000 charity foundation as 
memorial to wife.

New York—Engagement of Anne 
G. Colby to William H. Vanderbilt 
announced.

Benton Harbor, Mich.—Search for

Edward Louis Montgomery, na
tive of Marifchester, died suddenly 
Friday night in Washington, D. C., 
where he was owner and instructor 
of the Fairmont private school for 
women. He was a man about 55 
years old. Apoplexy was the 
cause.

Mr. Montgomery spent the early, 
years of his life here In Manchester 
and later was graduated from, Wes
leyan University in Midaetown. af
ter which he was assistant principal 
at Meriden High school for a while 
and also part owmer of the Mt. Ida 
school near Boston.

For a time, Mr, Montgomery was 
employed in the' main office at 
Cheney Brothers. He was- the owner 
of a large and exclusive: farm in 
Maine part of which was. used as 
a summer camp- for girls. He was 
well known and well liked in Man
chester. His father, the late Charles 
P. Montgomery died about . 25 years 
ago.

Both Mr. Montgomery and his bro
ther, Harry Mon^omery, enlisted in 
the United States Army during the . 
Spanish American War but did. not 
see actual service; peace beUig 
reached soon after they enlisted.

Mr. Montgomery leaves his wife, 
formerly Miss Mabel Lawton of 
Meriden, and one daughter, Mar
jorie, 19, of Washington, D. C. His 
mother, Mrs. Lina Montgomery 
lives in the Rubinow Block hero on 
Main street.

The fimeral service will be hold at 
2:80 tomorrow afternoon at the 
home of B. C. Rogers at 1086 Broad 
street in Meriden where burial will 
also take place.

ABODTTOWN
, ----------  V

The condition of Attorney Chester • 
H. Mills took another turn for the 
worse Saturday. Plahs had been 
tentatively made for him to 
return, to his home at 30 Russell 
street Saturday night but he is still 
confined to the Hartford hospital.

7 Mr. and ^jrs. Louis Lester Hoh- 
entiULt of Center street returned 
yesterday from a week’s stay in 
Washington, D. C., where Mr. 
Hohenthal attended several confer
ences and the annual meeting of 
the International Reform Federa
tion held at the Dodge hotell. Mr. 
Hohenthal had been appointed sec
retary of the 'organization to fill 
out the term of his father, the late 
E. L. G. Hohenthail, and at the 
annual session he was unanimously 
elected secretary. The meeting 
opened in the morning with a 
breakfast for the trustees, execu
tives and a few ihvited guests. Ses
sions were' held, all day,, winding 
up with a banquet in the green 
room of the Methodist house. '

State Briefs /C

The annual white cross service 
was held last evening-at the South 
Methodist ‘ church, in connection 
with the work of the Deaconess 
hospital in Boston. Slides, showing 
the various phases of the work 
were shown by stereopticon. The 
young women’s chorus of about 20, 
Ml’s. Rossa Brookings,- accom- 
panisti and Thomas’ Maxwell direc
tor, provided -musics

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News

TBLEPHONH CO. ^CHANGBS.
New Haven, Dec. 16.— (AP)— 

Changes among plant and equip
ment super'vision of personnel aa*' 
nounejd. today '  by B. L> Simmons, 
generu' superintendent of plant for 
the Southern New Bngland Tele-, 
phone Co. included, these: Harold 
Shaw formerly of Hartford, engage 
in special work here for several 
months to be plant chief with head
quarters in New Haven; William G.‘ 
Speck, also formerly of .Hartford 
stationed for sojtne time past here, 
to be central office wire itiiiof in 
New Haven; Asa R. Mead, formerly 
wire chief in this city to be repair 
service supervisor in New Haven 
and subsi^ary exchange, areas. 
David O. Cox, installation super 
vlsop will continue in that position 
here and Bmest L. Bdson .is named 
tiiief line asslgher. Paul M. Zom is 
appointed supervisor o f  installa
tions reporting to the superintendent 
of equipment.

UONB DEOORATEH'
New Haven, Dec. 16.— (AP)—The 

Lions of Lampsoh which for three 
months have had a ghastly bluish 
hue atop Lampoon Hall in. Berkeley 
Oval at Yale CoUege have achieved 
a Christmas cheerfulness ' with 
wreaths of holly on their heads, 
again the work of imderclassmen. 
Out of their mouths also are red 
and green streamers gathered over 
their backs like: reins.

It has been a custom of exhuber- 
ant freshmen to give the lions a 
garb of blue paint, but heretofore 
the stone beasts have not been en
listed in the campaign of promoting 
Christmas spirit. Fraternity initia
tions are now going'on.

FRANCE IS PREPARING 
NAVAL Cirr PROGRAM

Paris, '  Dec. 16.— (AP)—The 
Frwch Cabinet is prH>aring 
France's ptdgram for the naval-dls-, 
armament conference in London 
next month without waiting lor con* 
elusion of'the titiks going on with 
Italy for a mutual agreement; .

Premier Tar<U'eu, Foreign Minister 
Briand and three Othw members of 
the cabinet, met this morning and 
went over th® situation as will like 
ly present itself in London.

An'answer from Italy to" Foreign 
Minister Briand's analyais of the 
French position as awaited in offi
cial circles with much interest, but 
it is felt the attitude, of the French 
delegation is .not likely to be affect
ed seriously - under any circum
stances.

There have been persistent rumors 
here that Italy,may join the United 
States in advocating the abolition of 
subniarinesv but it was said that Irre 
spective of the truth of'- thesa ru
mors. France would hold " Out for 
the right to this means of defense.

CHINESE COHMl]Nl,STS 
KIDNAP MISSIONARY

Mrs. Bose A. Mitchell
Mrs. Rose A. Mitchell,* age 43, of 

90 Woodbrldge-street, wife of Al
bert Mitchell, died lata Saturday 
night at the St. Francis- ’ hospital, 
following a two month!s illness. Be
sides her husband, she leaves two 
daughters. Miss Anne and Miss 
Julia Mitchell; one son, John 
Mitchell; two brothers, Benjamin 
Tomositas, o f New Britain and 
Theodore Tomositas, of Manchester 
and two brothers living in Lith
uania.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock from the 
home and at 9:00 o’clock from St. 
Bridget’s Church. The body will be 
placed in the vault in St. Bridget’s 
cemetery.

Fred "Waters.
Fred Walters, of 307 East Midilo 

Turnpike, to-wn employee, > died at 
Memorial hospital yesterday after 
an operation performed the day be 
fore. He leaves his*wife, Wanda, and 
two sons,- Carl and Edward, al.so 
three sisters, Mrs. Bertha Vest of 
New,Haven, Mrs. Amelia Restan of 
this town and Mrs. Ernestine Kreger 
of Poland. The fimeral will be hold 
at 2 o’clock tomorrow at the home 
and in the Concordia Luthisran 
church at 2:30. Rev. H. O. Webar 
will officiate and buriad 'will be in 
the East cemetery.

New York—Fred F. French, who 
was $18-a-week timekeeper on the 
building o f the Hlppodrame theater, 
'Will knock it down to put up in its 
place- an 83-story office skyscraper, 
1,100 feet tall the highest in a, race 
of New York buildings into the 
skies.
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Christmas church 

services will be sent by radio to 
Commander Byrd and Sir Hubert 
Wilklns.at Little America and De
ception island Saturday night. The 
explorers will sit in the warm shel
ter of their Antarctic homes to “at
tend.”

White Plains, N. Y.—A memorial 
imveiled in Kenslco cemetery by 
Kane Lodge of Masops is symbolic 
of travel and exploration. Among 
members of the lodge are Comman
der Byrd, Sir Hubert Wilkins, 
Donald MacMillan and Anthony 
Fiala. Admiral Peary was a mem
ber.,

New York—Some sunny day the 
man who is responsible for. wide
spread knowledge of the lack of joy 
in Mudville is to do some cleaning 
up. De Wolf Hopper is going to bat 
in behalf of Giuseppe Verdi. A 
statute of the composer in a city 
park near a hotel where Hopper 
lives Is dirty. The Park Departmefit 
has nô  available funds and is agree
able* to volunteer cleansing. Hop
per proposes to be. commander in 
chief of a. soap bucket brigade.

BUSY DUBING VACA’nON 
Middletown, Dec. 16.— (AP)—’The 

Christmas vacation -will be a buey 
one for members of the Wesleyan 
University faculty: Annual, meetings 
of various societies, in scattered sec
tions of the country, will be attend
ed by faculty members. During the 
vacation President J. L. McCon- 
aughy will represent the associa
tion of American colleges at the 
meeting of the American, Associa
tion of University professors.

Local Stocks
(Fornlslied by ?atiiam St Co.) 
Oeqtiral Bow, Hartford, Coon, 

_ l  P. M. Stocks. 
f. Bank Stocks.

Bid
Bankers Trust Co . . . .
City Bank and Tnist . 
cap  Nat, BAT . • ̂  .
O o ^  River 
Htfd Coxm: T ^ t  . . . .
First Nat Htfd ........
Land Mtg and Title .
Mutual BAT . . . . . . . .

do, vtc . . . . . . . . . . . .
New Brit 'Trust . . . , . .
Riverside Trust 576

Y C e n t ............................... 177^;
Y N H and H ....................H5i^-

• e s a e a s a a t e a

» e • • e e • e

» » 4 e e e e « e

Asked 
825 —
— 626 
— 425

425 —

» e e a a  • •

103
118
108
100
105

West Htfd Trust . . .  375 —
Bonds.

Htfd A Conn West 
East Conn Pow 5s 
Goon L P 7s
C o ^ L  P &%8 . . . . . . .  105
Conn L P 4 ^ 8 ..........  98
Htfd Hyd 5s . . . . . . . .  102

Insurance Stocks. 
xAetna Casualty . . . .  145
Aetna l^urance . . . . .  530
xAetna.Life ...........  90
xAntomobile ' ............ 38
xxConn. GeO $10 par. 112 

do, rts . . . . — ' . . . . .  49
xxHtfd Fire $10 par . 59

do, rts. . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  560 
National Fire 67
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . .  76
Travelers

STORE HELD UP. ; 
Stamford, Dec. ,16.— (AP’)—̂ 'A  

' lone bandit held up a James BuUer 
chain store here at 8:16; this morn
ing and relieved the manager of 
between $135 and $150 at the point 
of a gun, after forcing him into a 
back-room o f  the stor®. 'The .moneyi 
represented Saturday night’s re
ceipts which had not been collected.

Hankow,.! Dec. 16.--(AP)—The 
Rev. S. W. K. Sandy, a representa
tive of the British Westleyan mis
sion at Tayeh, in Southeastern 
Hupeh Province^ has. been captured 
by bandits, who' are|' re^rted to be 
holding him for' a large rsmsom.

Word of Sandy’s being taken 
prisoner, reaching here today, , said 
the capture had been carried out in 
the. same place^ and by the same 
band, of alleged Communists who 
carried off the Rev. Ulrich Kreut- 
zen. Michigan mlssionaiT, November 
11. Kreutgen later was released rn 
payment of a small ransom.

Several mlssionidries who left the 
interior as the result of recent up
risings arrived here  ̂today. Others 
withdrew with Kwahshenkwaug, 
Hupeh, where an American g]unboat 
is protecth^ them;
- Capture, of the mlssfonary was 
carried out iff ah ordinary mann?c, 
There' waa.nd tobtfhg and no firing 
but an houses were Marched by the 
bandSts.

Tayeh. is a Communist atironghbld

MOTHER ANh SEVEN 
CHILDREN MURDERED

FUNERALS

NATIONS PAYING UP

Mrs. Mary E. Keating 
Funersd services for Mrs. Mary 

E. Keating, age 66, who was found 
dead in her. home at 1 Elizabeth 
Place on Thursday evening, were 

at 8:30 o ’clock

UTHUANIANS FORM 
‘BUILDING AND LOAN’

INN RAIDED ^
Cheshire, Dec. 16.—:(AP)—A  raid 

on the Old Orchard Inh on the 
Cheshire-Waterbury highway Satur
day by state troopers resulted in. 
the arrest of 17 persons including 
three women. Louis Rinaldi is the 
owner of the place.

The persons arrested wfil be ar
raigned in the Town Court here to
morrow..,

Frederick Dane, wanted for kUllng SoSi^^^andTrom St. James’®
church at 9 o’clock, with Rev. Pat
rick J. Killeen officiating..

•es
Jm

} ______
j Washington, Dec. 16.— (AP)—’The 
(Treasury today received payment 
jamounting to $98,657,973 from nine 
•foreign countries on account of 
Jtheir indebtness to the United 
{States.
• ’ From Great Britain came the 
|l4th semi-annual payment of Inter- 

st and the seventh annual instal- 
,®nt of principal on the fimded In- 
ebtedness totaling $93,795,000. 

^ Ig iu m  made the ninth semi-sn- 
musd payment on post armistice in- 
Jdebtedness amounting to $1,375,- 
jOOO; Czecho-Slovakia paid $1,500,- 
boO; Estonia paid $125,000; Finland 
4183,680; Hungary $40,218; Lithu
ania $94,075 and Poland $1,500,000.

I NEW FARM PEST
j ______
! Chicago, Dec. 16.— (AP)—^Europe 
—that gave to American agriculr 
tute the com" borer—comes forth. 
ELBSW \^th another pest to pester 

xhs farmer; the European starling, 
r  Alfred M. Bailey, director of the 
Chicago Academy of Sciences 
Museum, today warned farmers of 
their new enemy—one that outdoes 
the corn borer, for it attacks all 

alns and fruits.
Mr. Bailey described the starling 

resembling the bluebird In size, 
ugnacious, hardy, noisy and pro

lific. The bird thrives any place, said 
Mr. Bailey—in holes in trees and 
crevices of bulding®, always dis
possessing the previous feathered 
Ipccupsnts, if any. t

traffic policeman leads to finding of 
$319,000 in bonds, looted from Jef
ferson, Wis., bank In his home.

Baltimore — Mexican President- 
Elect Ortiz Rubio becomes patient 
at Johns Hopkins hospital.

Washington — Britten, prepares 
resolution demanding names of men 
who have traveled at government 
expense on ships not flying Ameri
can flag.

Stamford—Rev. Dr. Ford C. Ott- 
man, retired Presbyterian minister 
and author dies at 71.

Stamford—Truck loaded with 250 
sacks of liquor valued at $250,000 
was seized and two New Yorkers 
arrested.

New Haven — Questioning of 
Dominick Prete  ̂ Brooklyn brick
layer falls to shed light on murder 
of Dominic Zito, 19.

Plainville— Mrs. Hugh Trumbull, 
mother of Gov. Trumbull dies*at 
age of 80.

New Haven— Margaret E. Klely, 
of Bridgeport elected president of 
Connecticut State Teachers Associ
ation.

New Britoin—John Zach arrested 
in connection with death of Aloica 
Skorupskl, 8, whose sled hit Zachs 
auto.

New Britain — "Patrolman Clar- 
ehce Lanpher, member of police de
partment since 1896 dies at 63.

At the offertory Mrs. Frances 
Sullivan sang "O Salutaris” and at 
the end sang “ Some Sweet DayJ’ 
'The bearers were Herbert Blssell, 
Daniel Renn„ John Cavagnaro and 
Raymond Griffin. A large crowd 
was present at the church and' 
there was a profusion of flowers. 
The body was placed in, the receiv
ing vault at St. James’s cemetery.

PRESIDENT OF MEXICO AND 
WIFE ABE BOTH IN

SAME HOSPITAL.

Baltimore, Dec. 16.— (AP)—Pas* 
qual Ortiz Rubla, president-eject of 
Mexico, and Senora De Ortiz both 
were patients at Johns Hopkins hos
pital today. J

The president-elect caune from 
New York yesterday for physical ec- 
Eunination and rest and recuperation 
from a year’s strenuous efforts cul
minating in his election.

A  last minute decision resulted In 
Senora De Ortiz also entering the 
hospital. She decided (o have a gen
eral examination in order to be near 
her husband. .., .

’Three young childrefi were left in 
care of a govemnees in a suite of 
rooms at the Hotel Belevedere. ’Two 
sons students at Gettysburg acad-> 
emy 'will join the circle by comiag 
here for Xmas. /

Mrs. Margaret T. Ritchie 
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret 

Taylor Ritchie, age 74, of 22 Qark 
street, this town, who died at_ the 
Springfield, Mus., hospital Tliurs- 
day night, •was held from the home' 
of her son Samuel D: Ritchie in En
field, Mass., yesterday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Rev. John S. Curtis of 
Enfield officiated.*

The bearers were her three sons,. 
Samuel D., Thomas J., and William 
J., the latter of Manchester; James 
Lisk, and Alfred and James Ritchie. 
Burial was in Aspen Grove, ceme
tery, Ware, Mass.

Mrs. Annie Chambers
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie 

Elizabeth (Fox) Chambers, who 
died Friday afternoon, were held 
from the home at 24 Knox stree't 
at 2 o’clock and from S t Mary’s 
Church at 2:80 o’clock ̂  this after
noon. Rev. J. Stuart Neill and Rev.. 
Alfred Clark officiated.

At the church Miss Violet Mad
den sang “Abide With Me’ and 
“Peace, Perfect Peace” with John 
Cockerham at the organ. The bear
ers were all nephews of the deceas
ed: Waiter and Winfred Fox, John 
and Clarence Thornton, Edwin and 
Earl Maguire. Burial was in the 
East Cemetery.'

A Lithuanian Building and Loan 
Association has. been formed in 
Manchester and officers and direct
ors elected. Beginning with Jan. 1 
a canvas will be made of every 
Lithuanian family, and donations 
taken which will constitute a first 
payment on a share of stock val
ued at $26. An entertainment is 6e- 
ing planned with the appearance of 
an eminent lecturer as the feature 
and a dance to follow. The officers: 
President, Joseph Chizius; vice 
president, John Bugaidch; secretary, 
Peter Ambrose; asst, sec., Charles 
Bookiis; treasurer, William Kalt- 
houskis; board of directors; Jo
seph- Krauzatis,: John Gudzunls, 
August Tvaronaltis and Anthony 
DIx.

THOMPSONVILLE FIRE.
Thompsonidlle, Dec. 16.— (AP) — 

Fire in a two an^ a half stoiy 
block in the, business centei' gave 
firemen a stubborn two hour fight 
and resulted in damage estimated at 
$30,000 by Fire Chief WUliam J. 
Hines.

The fire, its origin unknown, 
started in the basement of the 
building the property of John F. 
O’Hear.
 ̂ Christmas stock in the stores-of 
George H. Cunningham , Sind Miss 
Esther Malia was . ruined.

FREIGHT TRAIN DERAILED

INCOME TAX DUE.
Hartford, Dec. 16.— (AP)—Today 

is the last day of the quarterly In- 
cbmi tax payments, and it was said 
at the collector’s office this movn- 
Ing, that mall was coming in in 
larg'j volume. It is Impossible • to 
give figures at this time as to what 
the total payment \yill be, as they 
have not been computed yet, and 
when they are can only be obtained 
from Washington.,

Three- Rivers, QUe., Dec. 16. —; 
(AP)—Mrs. Andrew Day and her 
seven' children ranging in^a^ fh>m 
one to, 14 years,, were fbund d«8d in 
their home today . with thsir 
throats cut, apparently with! an 
axe.

Day, the father of the familj^, was 
found wandering in the streets with 
his throat cut. Brought to 'th e^ lice  
he told the authorities where he 
lived. . . .

At the Day home, police found 
the woman sfid her children in' beds 
in three different rooms. All had 
received one or more cuts about the 
throat as though the perpetrator of 
the crime had wanted to decapitate 
his victims. ^

Day made no statement in the 
hospital. -  . '

Although Day’s condition was said 
to be serious he iS expected, to' re 
cover.

FINDS R U  GERM

Amftr * •«•»
Pack Mot . . . . .
Pan Am Pet H 
Par Fam L a^y

I Phil and Rdg C and IR IS" 
p|ib-jSarv J ♦•••#•••••••••• 77'
•Radfo C d rp ........................ 44
Radio XCftlth ••«•#•••••••••••

IRand • • • • • s«*s**a.see 
Reti It and . Stl 814
Sears Roe .............................'.1031
Simmons ................... i ........ 97^
Sinclair .Oil* . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25^
Sou Pae . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . 1 2 4
Qtsnd ^Brands . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21
St Gas and E l ..............116 .
8 O Gal ...................................... 62^
S O N  J ............... .................   65%
S O N Y  ------------------  84%
S’tew W a r .........'......................40'%

' Studebaker ................. ...........44
'Texas Corp . . .  . .̂....................... 66%
Tex Gulf Sulph . ....................56%
Tim Det Axle ........................ 16%
Trans Con Oil ...........................• 9
UMon Garb ................  77%
Unit Aircraft ."...........................46%
Unit Corp ................................33
Unit Gas and I m p .................32
U S Realty and Im p ................ 64
U S Rub .................................... 28%
U S Steel ................................ 170%

' UtlL Pow and Lt A ................. 32%
War P ie t ................................. 42
Westing Air .............................. 46%
TVest El and Mfg . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 5
Woolworth .............................. 76%
Yellow T ru ck ..........................  16%

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn. Elec Sve .......... 85
xxCohn. Power .......... 82

• • • • « • • • • • • • 110
do, rts ..................... 17%

Hartford Elee Lgt , . 88
do, vtc ..................... —

Greenwich WAG, pfd 90
Hartford Gas ........... 70

dOf p^d ••«•••••■•• —
S N E T C o ............... 170

HIRE OUT PRISONERS

Manufacturing Stocks.
Acme Wire ................ —
Am Hardware . . . . . . .  64
Amer HotJery ............ 30
American Silver ........ 23
xArrow H&H,~com . . .  40 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  101
Automatic Refriger . .  4
Bigelow, Htfd, com .. 82

do, pfd 98
Billings and Spencer . 6
Bristol Brass . » ..............—

do, pfd .....................  90
Collins Co. .................  105
CMe, Lockwood Se B . 425

85

115

Washington, Dec. 16.—’The Senate 
today called upon the attorney gen
eral for Information regarding a 
tract entered into between the 
superintendent of Federal prisons 
and . the prison commission of 
Georgia for the services of 200 Fedr 
eral prisoners.

The Senate adopted a resolution 
by Senator Wagner, Democrat, New 
York, Mking Information on file 
terms of the contract and wheth ?r 
the transfer of the prisoners nas- 
been made.

It also requested the reasons fot 
such a contract, w’nether iny slmiiar 
contracts exist and whether any 
dltional contracts are contemplatod.

COVENTRY

O. O. White. ,
The funeral o f Charles ,C. iVbits, 

25. son of WllUs Whits of Hsary 
street who died in the Q ty hqspltal 
Bremerhaven; Germany as the re
sult of an operation. performed on 
the high seas during detohsr, was 
held this aftemodn at 3 p. ni. In. the 
mortuary chapel In Grove HIU ceme
tery, Rockville. Burial was In- Grove 
Hill cemetery. Rev. Watson Wob«l- 
ruff o f the Center Gonfregafionsl 
church, here, officiated.

FINDS SLOT MACHINE;
New Britain, Dec. 16.:—(AP) - r  

When Police Sergeant McAvay pUt 
a nickel in a slot machine in. a 
Main street bowling alley and two 
nickels tumbled out, he informed 

Westerly. R. I., Dec. 16.— (AP.) the prosecutor^ office, and FrjJ 
—A Providence t o -N e w  Haven Teller of 78 Kenstogton Height^ 
freight train on the New Haven
road was, derailed today about one "
thousand feet east of the Westerly $20 in Police Court.
station. Thirty cars made up the I 
train, twenty-four of which left the 
rails, blocking both* tracks.

The cause of the derailment 
which resulted in minor injuries to 
one person has not been deter- 
mined.^A^u^ 260 feet of track was 
tom up' whllS' one of the cars tore 
down an eighth of a mile of fence,
200 feet east of the station which 
divides the east aqd west bound 
tracks. _

Clearing Tracks ^
Workmen a r e . constructing a 

spur track, so. that traffic may bo; 
resumed while the main tracks a:re 
being cleared of, wreckage.

■The train. No. 3606, left: the 
tracks near the High street bijdge,
22 cars piling up at this point. The 
engine continued on for some dis
tance with the remaining eight 
oars, two of which were also de
railed a short distance east of the 
station.

London, "Dec. ifi.— (AP),— Dr. 
David Thomson, who for three years 
has. engaged ,in research w;o9{k on 
Influenza, todS,y paid tribute to Dr. 
Isidore. S. Falk, of Chicago, for his 
isolation of the influenza, germ ..

“The -gyeat. difficulty ia- proving 
tkat one has discovered the true 
germ of influenza is  in reproducing 
the: disease in inan.idl’ -H  animals 
by this germ in: pure cultures,’* Df. 
Thomson said.. ,

“ It  is the disCQVWy this miss
ing link in the ohaia'.vlltiGh is a  Very 
important part o f  the America's 
discovery. Hipierto wis have' not 
known, any definitely susceptible 
.animal except-man* "but ke. hass b̂een 
able io-supply thla definitely by 
using monkeys.”

HATTIAN TROUBLE OVER

SIFT GRAFT CHARGES.

White Plains, N. Y., Dec. 16. — 
(AP)—WllUam L. Ward, veteran 
Republican leader of Westchester 
county, today'topeared'before the 
extraordinary Grand Jury which is 
inveitigatiag charges that an ex- 
orblttot, pries was paid for a 
county court bouse sito. ...

y fo ii, as country “boss” In a pub
lic statement previously had ad
mitted that the county‘boa®d of su- 
psrvisont was advised by him to 
purchase .the sit for which $948,000 
was paid. He refused however, to 
appear before Samuel Untmeyer, 
special Inveetii^tor appointed by 
Governor Roosevelt to mMe a'pre- 
Unpnary eurVey of the.ehargee.

Mrs. Carl Christensen and yon 
Robert, have;, returned to toelr
nouie. ,

Choral Society will meet Tvesday 
evening at the heme of,,Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Maaklell at 7;30. Christ
mas Carols are-being, practised:: to 
be used at GrangeThursday ®ye- 
ning; Anyone wishing to aU|md 
will be made welcome.

Wednesday evening at 7iS0 the 
Community Xmas Tree Will be held, 
at the church. All the"schools'in. 
town are putting on the prof^rani, 
after which every child in, town will, 
receive a, Xmas from Stota
with a box of candy. ■

Thursday at 10:86 there'will be «  
cooking demonstration held at the ' 
chapel. Coffee will be ' serv^. 
Everyone is to bring, '^sandwiches 
and fruit for their own lunch. This 
is the 2nd lesson on “The Three 
Square Meal Series.” '

Thursday evening Coventry 
Grange, No. P. of H. will hold Its 
regular meeting. 1110 main feature 
Of the Lecturer’s program will be 
the Xmas tree, ^ e r y  member is 
asked to bring a ten cent g ift  Mrs. 
Walter Haven is taking charge of 
the Leoturer’s program.

Friday nvehlng the Ever Ready 
C la s s 'l l  meet at the home of'Mnu 
Henry Barnes to make candy for 
the “Sbut-lfie’*. Thla candy 'edll be 
taken around Xmas eve, the Young 
People singing Xmas , carols., 

Edwin Maeklell and fkmUy 
were Saturday guests at Auttunn 
View Farm.

' Whshingtou, Dec. 16.— (AP)—The 
cruiser Gedveston, which wais order 
ed to Haiti- at the outbreak of the 
recent disturbance is  to be' with  ̂
drawn from Haitian waters tomor
row.
r The state Department 'qnnountied 
that Brigadier General John. H. Rus
sell, American-high commissioner io 
Haiti, had; reported that tir® situa
tion .in. Haiti' ■waa'qulet tod bad re
quested that the Giaivestom now at 
Port ail, Princei be senti,thls after
noon to'(^nalves and returned to 
her regular duties from that port to
morrow.

MAHeCn O iMiBA.

Flint, Mich., Dec. 16.t-(A P )— 
None, of the 15 former offtoerir and 
employees, o f the, Unidn 'Industrial 
Bank of Flint, accused-dr embmmlo- 
menta, aggregating |9.581,()l)(lpAaxi«> 
ed guilty.in d i ^ t  court'today. The 
oUxer■stood mptO' tod thUr cases 
were setvfbr trtaL'I ‘V «

Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  26
Eagle Lock ................ 46 50
Faftvif Bearings ........ — 80
Fuller Brush Class A. — 18

do. Class AA ........ — 72
Hart St Cooley .........  — 160
Hartmann Ton, com . 1 7  —

do, 1st p f d .............  — 90
tnte;r Silvto 100
Landers, Prary.
Mann St Bow, Class A 15

do. Class B .............  8 10
New Brit Mch, com . — 38
Niles Bern Pond . . . . ,  26 28
North Sc Judd ...........  20 23
Peck, Stow and Wli . .  10 15
RuaseU Mfg Co ........ 80 - 85
Sccvill:     62 56
Smyths Mfg C o ........  — 100
Seth Thoni Co. com . .  — 38

do, p f d ..........'..........  24
Standard Screw 110 —
Stanley Wks x Stk DiV 42 45
Taylor & Fenn . . . . . .  115 —
Torrlngton .............  66 _69
Uirderwood 100 103
Union Mfg Co . . . . . . .  19
U S Envelope, coni . .  180 —

do, pfd ..................., 110 —
Veeder Root ............. .. 38% 40’
WhlUock Coll Pipe . . .  — ,1 7

XX—Ex rights.
X—Ex-dividend.

N. Y . Stocks
AHeg Corp 27^a
Am Bosch M a g ..............   43%
Am Can .116%
Am and For Pow . ; ................ 91%
Am Intemat ...........................40
Am Pow and L t ......................81
Am Rad Stand S an ....................32%
Am Roll MUl ................  87%
Am Smelt ................................ 73%
Am S u gar..........................
/cttt T &nd T 220’
Am Water Wks ......................  89
A&aconda .......................  79
AJt Raf 40^^
B tind O ......................  118

Aviat ••.••fee#**"****^88%
Beth Steel ........................
Burt Add Uclx ,n e  • • 45̂ -4
Qan Pac. »196%
Cerro De *̂a3co . . . . . . . .  63%
Chi M.StP and P p f ........ . . • 48%
Chic and, Northwest . . . . .  87%
Chrysler ....................y ; . .  •. 80%
Colura Gas and El ........... 73%
Colum Graph . . .  ..............* • • • 63
,Qoml InV *r .39%
Comwlth tod South ................13%
Consol. Gas 97%
ContirL Can  ̂ 51 %■
Com Prod 92%
Curtiss Wright, .     8
Dii!Pont De !Nem, 17
Elec Pow tod Lt ................... 46%
Erie , 63%
G e n i ^ e c .................................233
Gen FbQds* ............. .— * ^0%
Gen.Gas .and El A  ........... 77%
Gen Motors '. . . ........................ *2
Gold D u st ................................ 4 0 %
Grigsby Grunow ....................... 22%
Iht,Com bust............... .............
IntH arv .................................. 80
Int Nick Can .........................
Int T a n d ' T ...................
Johrvs ManviUe .......................
Kan. a i y  Sou 
Kenuecott . « . . .
KreugeFtod Toll 
Le Valley 
Mo K to .tod Tex 
Mont Ward .....
Nat Cash Reg A 
Nat D al^  ...
Nat,Poi7 and Lt 
Nev C o p '.

— JAPANESE ENVOY AT OAPITOIi.

Washington, Doc. 16.— (AP)—The 
Japanese delegation to the LOSClcn 
naval conference arrived here at 
9:40 a. m., today for four days 'of 
tn-iks with President Hoover, Seore? 
tary Stimson and American ofHcials 
preliminary to the opening of the 
London conference next month. 
.̂2MTib delegates were officially wel
comed at, ■ Union station-by Secre
taries Stimaofl and Adams, other 
high officers of the State and Nsyy 
Depaurtments and Captain Alto 
Buchanan, na'val aide to President 
Hoover.

TODAY AND TUESDAY

V O  J ’LL tiiU tor 
'*■ tii.s c h i c  

Ma'mscllo, too,
just as tho
donThbf ,'.'i did!

«•••••«

•  ̂• « • • • •

T

B u y
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THAT ARE
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THE SMttPH JEWiaiRY CO.

NEW

‘ Formerly
$83 . rICOTANYMI.

Main s i  W.A.SBaTHt
upsttors 1 38 YiSars

A Manfihgiter Jewelgr

,983  
Main St.
Upstairs

Davxes
Marlon 
at -her 

oeat—in a picture 
of 1001 laughi 
tears- and thrills!

With
Lawrence Gray

ROBERT Z. 

LEONARD
'tioa

IWfTUto.

PHIL BAKER  
Famons* Sohobert, Musical 

Cpnedy Star 
ifi the Hilarious Faroe

‘TN SPAIN”

TOERYTHMB0Y3
in Ten Mlnatea of

“MUSICAL MOMjBNTS*̂
METROTONE

SOUND NEWS
nwiini ' ........ a ...... i

I A
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rARMERS REQUEST 
"^ S P E E *  TARIFF

In Big Adverdsement They 
' Ask Congress to Hasten 

A e Passage of the B3L

FORMER PASTOR HERE 
HAS GOLDEN WEDDING

Rev. and Mrs. Charles RatcK 
Once of North M. E. Church, 
Celebrate at Wellfleet.
Rev. Charles T. Hatch, a former 

pastor of the North MethOffist 
Episcopal Church here, was, ■with 
Mrs. Hatch, signally honored on 
Wednesday, the 50th anniversary of 
their marriage, celebrated at Well- 
fleet, Mass. Practically the entire 
town turned out in honor of the 
couple who have given 50 years of 
their life to the ministry, the last 
15 years of which has been spent in 
various pastorates on Cape Cod.

Rev. Mr. Hatch, known to many 
North End people during his two 

America to “demand of Congress [ yg^rs as pastor of the North Metho- 
the passage of a tariff measure j church, is a descendant of one 
arhich will give the promised equ-ii- qj yje old Cape Cod families and 
Ity to agriculture."

Washington, Dec. 16.— (AP)—A 
two-page advertisement calling upon 
Congress to grant “without delay" 
the tariff rates requested by the 
farmer, appeared today in the Wash
ington Post paid for, it said, by the 
Minneapolis Tribune.

It appeared to the industries o f ,

j M r a w K
Miss Ethel M. Fish of North Bain 

street will open her ibieime th^eve- 
nlng for the nleeUng and Christ
mas party of the ChUd Study club. 
The program In the fiaain wiU be 
consideration o f ' a questionnaire 

■prepared by the Parents* Magazine. 
The committee in charge, of th® .®®" 
cial is Miss Fish, Mrs. Russell Post 
and Mrs. Charles Rsh.

Betty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Harvey of Cambridge street, 
celebrated her twelfth birthday 
Friday afternoon, with a party for 
twelve' of her girl friends and 
:schdblitnates. The color scheme in 
the dining room was pink 'and 
White, with fancjr nut baskets a^d 
place cards in pink. Games of vari
ous sorts were ■- played ‘ and Betty

FEACED

'The Senate Lobby inquiry com
mittee was asked last week to in- 
restigate the publication of a full 
page advertisement, published In 
the same paper by a large number 
t)f rural Minnesota newspapers, 
tvhlch asked that Congress approve 
the tariff bill at once, without hold
ing the measure up “ indefinitely to 
Hash the industrlrl rates of the 1922 
iaw2*

Equality for Farmer.
Today’s advertisement, however, 

made no such demand. Beyond say
ing that the duties which farm or- 
Ifanizations sponsored in committee 
hearings should be enacted into law 
“without delay,” it asserted that the 
special session was called to give 
(quality to agriculture and industry 
and that the results thus far have 
been disappointing.

It added that “ there is grave dan
ger that party pledges to agricul
ture will not be kept and that the 
present disastrous condition will 
continue.”

Passages from the Republican and 
Democratic platforms of last year s 
presidential campaign dealing with 
agriculture were quoted. It was as
serted that the message of the ad
vertisement was sponsored by the 
Farm Bureau Federation, the Na
tional Grange and a long list of 
state and local agricultural organi- 
cations.

Chief Gordon" WiU Follow 
Some F̂ occdure as Former
ly in'liidding Town of Them

‘ ’ Manchester-may agsdn be flooded 
with the mechanical gambling de
vices, Comntonly known as slot rna- 
chlnesv as the result of a decision 
handed dovra by Ju^ge Edwin S. 
Thomas in the,United States Dis- 
-trict Court In New Haven last week, 
granting tke Eastern Mint Vending 
•Company a permanent injtmction 
■against' c i^  offioiJils, restraining 
i^em from seizing tjie machines as 
gambimg apparatus.
-The injunction establishes that 

■machines may legally be used so 
long as they, are not employed for

IVjtAN B IIXE D  IN  W B C K .
: , ;■■ ‘ -i--' i *'i »•’■ ■■■’■ '
: Boston, Dec.;ri6.— (A^.),TrSamuri
•Kaywan, 35, was ‘WUed and Mias 
Mildred Sears, 20, <?f BrooMnCi re-- 
ceived probably fatal -injuries in a 
collision, of their, car early., tqday 

■ with smother on Commonwealth 
.avenue at Cottage Farm bridge. 
Their machine struck one driven my 
Hsill Gamage, of Winchesterj 'Who 
wsi3 ‘ crossing the avenue, v Gem^lfe 
was unhurt. Kayman was pinn-d 
under his car .^ t e r  it Qvertumed 
seversl times. Miss^Sears was tak
en to S t Elizabeth’s- hospital with, a 
fractured skull and shoulder.

RUG WEAVING STORY

ti.

■W: ■f

tkuiche$t«r-. Chb’s Presi- 
dent Wants Members to

Unity between the north andi 
.‘ south end pf’ ttie town, at least In ai|

IN WATKINS SERIES

was remembered with many pretty i gja ĵ ŷj ĝ  ̂ Formerly a store could
gifts. ' l-be entered by sm. officer at any time

! and the machines could be seized on

FORH-ONE CONFIRMED 
AT ST. MARY’S CHURCH

Rev. Chauncey B. Brewster, D.D 
administered rite of confirmation at 
the morning service at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church yesterday to the 
following class of 41 girls and boys: 
Viola Adamson, Alice Dorothy 
Aitkin, Annie Anderson, Barbara 
Mae Alderman, Isabelle Jane Arm
strong, Edna Barnsley, Edith 
Brown, Irene Chambers, Edith Kee- 
dall Chapin, Marjorie Eva Cocker 
ham, Edna Josephine Cordy, Arlinq 
Marion Dougan,: Virginia Loulsq 
Hart, Esther Haugh, Barbara Mar̂  
p'aret Hyde, Miriam Jones, Eleanor 
Louise Keisb, Winifred Adaline 
Lennon, Ethel Winifred Little, 
Sarah Fleming Potts, EUzabeth 
May Strong, Sarah Efizabth Sulli
van, Agnes 'Isabel Watson, Anna 
Marie Wilkie.

Dixon Chapman Burdick, Thomas 
Hall Freebum, William Francis 
Haugh, James Joseph Henry, Wil
fred Charles Jones, Harry Frederick 
Beresford Juul, William Kranert 
Kilpatrick, Donnell Francis Lord, 
Earl Kenneth Murphy, Eldon Wil
liam Neville, Erwin William Roth- 
er, Raymond Ruddell, Norman 
Charles Rylander, James Seth Shel
don, Donald Frederick Tedford, 
Alfred Vennard, George Edward 
Volkert.

was married at Osterville on the 
Cape, December 11, 1879. Since 
that time he has held 17 pastorates 
in Massachusetts, Rhode Island and 
Connecticut, serving at North 
Grosvenord^e, Baltic, Verseilles, 
No£ink, Mystic and Manchester in
this state. _  ^

Mr. Hatch, one of the old fashion
ed clergymen, says his half-century 
of matrimony has been the hap
piest element in his life. Pressed 
for rules of living, he told the gath
ering his views on hasty marriage: 

“I do not believe in hasty mar
riage or in love at first sight. Young 
people should court at least a year. 
They should know when they take 
the step that they' are marrying 
with a purpose that meets the ap
proval of God. They should deter
mine whether they are - adapted to 
one another. The man should be 
sure he is proficient in his chosen 
line of work. The woman should 
ask herself whether she Is able to 
make the self denial that is neces
sary in the case of adversity.” 

Married before the days of long 
honeymoons, when Cape Cod had no 
autos, radios or airplanes, they en
tered into church work without a 
penny of resources, but only his 
church career to look forward to 
for support. He agrees, however, 
that more attention should be given 
to the economic question, nowadays, 
before two people enter into ma
trimony. ,

Mrs. Hatch admitted her favorite 
recreation was “kitchen duty, 
while ably sissisting her husband in 
his long period of church work. 
She is president of the Wellfleet W. 
C. T. U. and is chaplain of the 
Order of Eeistem Star.

Rev. Mr. Hatch served as pastor 
of the North Methodist Church two 
years from April 1902 to April 1904.

There will be a well children’s 
conference at the West Side Rec a.t 
3:30 tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Rose Kronick of Wilrose 
Dress Shop is in New York City to
day on a buying trip.

There will be a ’ public setback 
tournament at the School street 
Rec this evening.

The present cold wave has made 
skating conditions satisfactory 
again at Center Springs Pond and 
with a full moon' tonight another 
large crowd is expected.

Manchester ‘ Camp, No. 2640, 
Royal Neighbors,' Vdll hold its regu
lar business meeting with election 
of officer^ in Tinker Hall this eve
ning. The hope chest on which the 
members have been selling tickets, 
will be drawn this evening provided 
a sufficient number have made their 
returns.

Miss Lillian and Miss Annie 
Powers moved today from Holl 
street to their new home, 241 Henry 
street, in the Elizabeth, jPark tract. 
The sisters are cousins of the late 
Judge Herbert O. Bowers and his 
brother, late Senator Arthur'Bow
ers, and the site of their new hoine 
was formerly the Bowers orchard, 
which is rapidly being developed 
into a desirable residential section 
by Senator Robert J. Smith.

TO REMEDY DEUYERY 
OF MAILS TO TOWN

Mrs. James H.',MeVeigh,. preslr 
dent of the America*! Legkm auxil
iary imlt, requests aU members who 
Kayb 'nbt 'Slready‘Edi^e ;retums' on 
the turkey tickets to do so before 
the Christmas party at 3:30 Wed
nesday at the State Armory.

Center church "business t girls will 
meet- tomorrow evening a t 7:45 at 
the parsonage,’ 814 Main street, 
^ th  Miss Margaret Liebman as 
hostess. The professional girls i^ll 
have no meeting until December 30.

.the assumption that they were 
JUegal.

It is said that Manchester inter
ests are already dickering for the. 
return of the machines, against 
whlck local police conducted a 
drastic campaign a year ago, ter- 
TwiTintinig a final raid on March 2, 
wflich resulted in the capture of 16 
machines' and brought about an 
agreement between the owners and 
th® prosecution that all machines 
would be removed from town for 

*■
Chief Samuel G. Gordon said this 

morning that should the machines 
reai [̂)ear in Manchester, he will re- 
nev/ his campaign of seizure and ar
rest, doing everything in his power 
to make the clean-up permanent. 
“They’ll go out as quick as they 
come in,” he said.

The injunction was granted in the 
case of Charles B. Ross, doing busi
ness as the Eastern Mint Vending 
Company of Grantwood, N. J., 
against City Attorney Harry M- 
Jrehdh kOd Chief of Police Phillip 
T. Smith, of New, Haven. Judge 
Thomas's decision ■will not alter 
cases before the court where ma
chines are alleged to have been used 
for purposes of gambling but will 
prevent police from seizius the ma- 
chlpes imlessthey have’ reason to 
believe" they hdve bSen put to un
lawful purposes’.

When the slot machines first 
made thSir appearance in Manches
ter a year ago, , the local police de
clared immediate war upon them. A 
short time later two arrests were 
made on the charge of keeping the 
machines. Both ivere found guilty 
and paid fines of $25 and costs.

Harold J. Ross„t6 Give Lectwe 
Here Tomorrow Night-^In-; 
teresting Subjiect.
Harold J.. Ross has been assign

ed to lecture on “The Story of Rug 
Weaving” in Watkins Brothers’ se
ries of lectures tomorrow evening 
at the store’s auditorium, in place 
of Thomas E. Waters whe was pre
viously schedule to give the talk. ■' 

Mr. Ross will illustrate his tsdk 
with motion, pictures, the same-ad
dress having been ĝ iven before 
audiences in thirty-one retail stores 
in twenty-four cities during the 
past two years.

At the L. Bamberger and Com
pany exhibit of modem rugs and 
carpets, held in Newsrl î- N. J  ̂
February 25 to March 9, large 
groups of : interested spectators 
heard the stqry and saw the' mo
tion pictures of rug wea-ving. 

Tomorrow - evening’s lecture

business - sense, may become an es
tablished'fact instead of / a  recur
rent rupaoV, if rile-efforts of , Fay* 
ette .k  aarke, - 8bair“ k“  of the 
North End Business Men’s Assbcla- 
tiop, are .realized.

■■'A "personal"letter to'sdl riie mera-i 
bers of the cipb is bsing'sent out oy ■ 
Mr. Clarke in 'which he qubtes the ■ 
address made by E. J. McCabe, sec-! 
retary of the Ghataber of -Commerce, 
at a meeting , of thd Manchester j 
dub  last Wednesday evening. In: 
his, address secretary McCabe ex- [ 
tended an invitarion to the north' ] 
end organization to becom^, affilial. | 
ed with the Chamber of Commerce. | 
this . invitation which will be vot- ■ 
this"invitation v/hich he will be vot- j 
ed .on at the next meeting of the 
club. I

The secretary in his address said 
‘The Manchester Chamber of Com
merce ih the future does not propo-.:e 
to be a sectional affair. We recog
nize one" town and the Chamber of 
Commerce is as deeply concerned in 
the town as we are in the south or

FATSCHER OF HOWITZERS 
GETS ARMORY PLACE

HALF INTERESTS CHANGE 
IN TWO BUSINESSES HERE

should be of interest to everyone | the town as, wo are in the south cr 
interested in Interior decorating, 1 west or east portions.” ' .
for, vdth the many new weaves — — -1^------------—
now on the market,^Including the; 
sheen-type Oriental' reproductions, 
it is of utmost importance to know 
how such effects are created' on 
modem power looms, rivaling' the 
rarest hand-loomed antique orien
tals. " ,

Rugs play an important part in 
every decorating scheme. They 
form the background against which 
the room is created. Certain types j, 
of .weaves are particularly suited 
for certain rooms and periods . . 
crude designs, heavy weaves for 
early English and American set
tings . . fine silky rug®'and intri
cate Oriental designs for the’ more 
formal Federad Axnerican. * aud 
Georgian English. So, one can see, 
it is really important to know rug 
weaves in order to be well versed 
on the use of rugs in interior deco
rations.

Few people realize the_ tremen
dous amount of work and materials

COMMUNin CLUB
Following is the schedule of ac 

tivities of the Manchester Com
munity club at the north end for
fVip wppIc* a

Today—7:30 p. m., regular meet
ing of Young Men’s Community 
club; 8, Community club whist.

Tuesday—3:30, Children’s danc
ing class; 4:30, Children dancing 
class; 7:30, weekly meeting of Troop 
9, Boy Scouts; 8, Commimity club 
set back tournament.

Wednesday—4, Meeting of Eighth 
grade club; 7:30, weekly meeting of 
Eagles.

Thursday—6:30, meeting of Junior 
Young Men’s club; following the 
regular meeting, Elmer Thienes will 
show moving pictures on the pro
cessing and manufacture of leathdr.

Friday—4, regular meeting of 
Wide-Awake club; 4, regular meet
ing of Jolly Ten; 8, social and dance 
given by the Young Women’s Com
munity club. .

Saturday—2, super’vised games 
for children. ,

According to a letter received 
from Division Manager Bridgets at 
the,, Boston Postoffice a: new ' mail 
me^enger service to supplant tha 
present system of mail delivery to 
the local postoffices will be in
augurated soon. This new service 
will begin as soon as bids are re- 
cei-ved for bus delivery from th® 
Hartford postoffice. Present plans 
will require that the morning mail 
be picked up in Hartford by bus at 
5 a. m. This service is to be tem
porary and is to serve as the 
promised early morning mall de
livery arranged for betweeB the 
postoffice department and the New 
Haven railroad some time ago.

In addition, Postmaster O. F. 
Toop of the South Manchester post- 
office has been In communication 
with Division Manager Mitchell of 
the Hartford Di'vision of the N. Y. 
N. H. & H. R. R. and the decision 
was made that if a change is not. 
effective at once, the matter would 
be taken up with the postoffice de
partment in Washington.

Bids have already been received 
which are within, the amoimt speci
fied and the new service will be be
gun shortly.

At the last meeting, of Div.-;I, A. 
O. H. the, following officers for the 
year were 'elected: Presl(iant» 
Arthur Q’NellI;,„vice presi^enti 
ward Fay; recording secretary, Leo 
Egan; financial secretary, John 
Tierney: treasurer, James Fgap; 
sergeant at arms, Patrick Tierney; 
sentinel, James MeSherry; chair
man of the standing committee, 
Hugh B. Moriarty: chaplain. Rev. 
William P. Ready. At a meeting 
to be held Thursday Bight arrange
ments •will be Made for the installa
tion.

Ex-SaiIor̂ i |{andy- Man>" Named 
as Caretaker, Selecibd from 
Field of Ten Candidates.

ITALIAN CLUB ENDS 
TWENH-HRST YEAR

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed.

James F. Duffy to Beatrice Duffy, 
undivided half interest in Lots 73 
and 74, Elizabeth Park, Henry 
street.

Administrator’s Deed.
Eaizabeth Stevenson, administra

tor of the estate of Edward Steven
son lot 20 West Side Heights a 50 
foot lot on the east side of Server 
street.

Attachment.
Ill favor of Arthur D. Hale in thb 

suto (rf $2,500 against Samuel J. 
and lizrie Smith also Fred J. 
Murphy, James H. Wall, J. L. Pur 
c®ll, Inc., and L. L. Ensworlh 'and 
Bon. . 1

The Italian club closed its 21st 
year of existence with a gala ban
quet, entertainment and dance at 
the clubhouse, on Norman street, 
yesterday, and elected a new slate 
of officers for the coming year. The 
new administration is headed by 
Joseph Albo as president, Louis 
Boggini, vice-president; Victor Fir- 
po, financial secretary; Joseph 
Gaudino, corresponding secretary, 
and Arturo Gremmo, treasurer. In
stallation will be held Wednesday, 
January 8.

A roast chicken dinner was held 
immediately following the election, 
attended by 110 of the club’s 120 
members. Speeches, were' made by 
the retiring and incoming officers 
including Joseph Naretto, past pres
ident, and John Rota, past^finan- 
ciad secretary, both who have serv
ed for a period of three years. 
Pietro Giordano, was chairman of 
the banquet committee.

The afternoon was: spent in 
games and in dancing to . the'music 
of the Verdi orchestra of Mamches- 
ter.

The Rangers of the. Tall Cedars 
■will meet" at 7:30 tonight at the 
Masonic Temple.

Dr. Frederick G. Gorman of Man
chester who has been practicing 
dentistry in Southbrldge, J4ass., for 
the past five years has paissed his 
Connecticut State examinatioa and 
intends to locate either in Manches
ter or Hartford in the near future. 
Mr. Gorman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Gorman of Main street.

St. Mary's Junior choir will have 
a rehearsal at 6:30 this evening in 
the parish house. It is IMportant 
that every member be present’;

The Industrial raen'a setback 
tournament will continue; tomorrow 
evening as usual at the Manches
ter Commimity club. The sitting 
will be omitted Tuesday eveping 
next wedk, however, as it is Christ
man eve.

Bronke Sells Out Part in Res
taurant: Fitzgerald in on 

‘ New Filling Station.
Three business changes, with the

posriblllty"’ of anothet' before mid
night is the record along Main 
street today. The restaurant, bowl
ing alley and confectionery store 
familiarly known to townspeople as 
Murphy’s Restaurant passes to the 
control of Earl Gambe and nephew 
John Gambe with the transfer of 
the Interest of Reuben, Bronke, a 
partner sine* June 9.

The State Service . Station re
cently opened for business on Main 
street opposite Bissell reports the 
taking over of a half înterest In 
the', business by John Fitzgerald, 
piqns for. the complete remodeling 
of the first, floor are being made 
which after January 1 will be oc
cupied by Walter Kobles, plumber 
and plumbing supplies'. Mr. Kohles 
has his place of bu-lness at pres
ent on Spruce street.

BRINGS $10,000 ACTION 
FOR DEATH OF HER SON

necessary to weave' the most com? 
mon rugs. A person sees the rug

Joseph Fatscher, private first- j 
class and ,me,clianic in\̂ the Howitzer [ 
Company, 169th Jnfantryii C. N .̂.G., ‘ 
has been selected as the new c4re- 
taker. of the State Armory here, it 
was aimoimced today by Captqih j 
Russell B. Hathaway. , He began his ; 
new duties today. ,

Mr. Fatscher, who succeeds 
Samuel B. Gaylord as Janitor of the 

I armory, formerly lived at 210 
I School street and recently removed 
to Purnell Place. He has a wife 
and three children. They will move

or carpet in the store, usually only home on the top

Members of St. Mary’s Girls 
Friendly society are reminded to 
bring to the devotional meeting this 
evening some gift which is to be 
sent to the Newington Home for 
Crippled children.

Mother of Fred Scranton, Vic- 
time of Gar Driven by Low
ell Thompson, Seeks Dam- 

‘ ages.

TO STOP GAMBLLV
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 16.— F̂red 

O. Eberhardt, Tallahassee publisher i 
announced to day that application>with Mrs. Dreyfus the.night

LINK DREYFUS CASE 
WITH KING MURDER

; (Continued'from Page i . j  ' "

man and that she had.’: been killed 
because she refused to aid in a 

j blackmail plot against :Oiie of hw: 
many wealthy admirers.
‘ Never Proven.
5 The latter theory was <’ m oft gen
erally accepted,' but pfever proved. '; 

Edmund J. McBrian, who vM®
She

Officers and some of the memb,ers 
of 'the class of 1927 of the Manches
ter High school ■will have a meeting 
this'evening at the home o f Miss 
Gladys Rogers of Wadsworth stieet; 
The purpose; of the get-together/la 
to make plans for the third anliual 
reunion which is'to take place-dur
ing the Christmas'holidays.

John Matter Chapter, Order of 
DeMcday will have a meeting this 
evening at 7;3() at the Masonic 
Temple. At this time tiie'Aecpnd de: 
gree will -be conferred on. several 
candidates.. An> entertaiidipient^^th 
refreshments .‘Will follow. I t  is urged 
that all who have not yet made re
turns of tickets 50l<i for.; the play-to 
do so this evening.:- ' ■

Mrs. Bertha Wetherell of, 123 
Wells street was admitted to the 
Memorial hospital this naprhlng.

Many of the streets in Manches
ter, -especially Main ' Atteet at the; 
south end, are ,,badly in need of a| 
sweepingl.i;heyilf.^e covered tWth a 
layer of sand i^d smidl Stones 
thrown onto‘the 4os a few days" ago.' 
This hais’ melted; leaying the side
walks strewn with .sand -making} 
wal^4ng ,
-  The condition of Balgih. Cone of? 
Jf^Chester Green ;renlami

Mrs. Mary Scranton, mother of 
Fred Scranton, who was killed by 
an automobile while riding' his 
bicycle on Main street, near Cam
bridge, on the evening of November 
16, has brought suit against Mrs, 
Earl B. Thompson of 18 Stark
weather street, owner of the car 
which kfiled .the Scranton boy, 
which was driven by Mrs, Thomp
son’s son, LoweU at the time of the 
fatality. Mrs. Scranton claims 
$10,000 damages for the death of 
her son.

Mrs. Scranton figures alone as 
the plaintift? in ' the- action, her 
husband hairing assigned any claim 
in the. case to her. Attorney W. S. 
Hyde is bringing the suit for*- Mrs. 
Scranton. "Mrs; Thompson carried 
liability insurance on the automobile 
which her .son was driving and the 
insurance cpmpany will conduct the 
defense. •

as a floor covering to harmonize 
with a particular decorating 
scheme* All the romance that goes 
into the ruĝ  is hidden . , 'the four' 
corners of the earth which' are 
traveled to secure the. proper wools 
for the different weaves . . the 
careful selecting, and. mixing of th® 
wools to accurate measurements 
. . the Intricate,, tests which each 
and every process of manufacture 
must go through.

Then there is the washing, of the 
wools, the spinning, and the dyeing 
. . the designing of the patterns, 
many of which are copies of mod
em or rare old Orientals, the mak
ing o f  Jacquard patterns for the 
looms . . the- * Weaving and the 
many operations which follow. All 
these are explained and iilnstrated 
in the lecture which Mr, Ross will 
deliver tomorrow evening.

Perhaps you can tell the differ
ence between an Axmlnster weave 
and a Wilton, and again probably 
not, but how many" can tell how 
and why they are different, npt to 
mention the many new. weavea that 
are rapidly presenting to the, home 
lovers of this country the toest, 
richest floor, coverings ever pro
duced outside of tiie Orient.

Mr. Ross will be able to show 
and tell all about the many new 
weaves, as well as the old, tomor
row evening, and will be glad ,to 
answer questions after his talk, 
The lecture will begin promptly at, 
8:15, at 11 Oak street, and the pub
lic is invited to attend, without 
charge.

story of the Armory this week.
Captain Hathaway said that 

Fatscher wa®, selected fcom-. a field 
of ten applicants because he seemed 
best suited for the work, being an 
all around handy man. Fatscher 
has bad experience with high 
and low pressure boiler systems and 
at -one time was in charge of the 
Johnson Block.

For several yearX, Mr. Fatscher 
has been employed as a velvet and 
silk weaver at Cheney Brothers. He 
has been a member of the "Howitzer 
Company for a year iand a half and 
before coming to Manchester served 
In the merchant marine. In addition 
to other favorable qullifications, 
Fatscher ie a good painter and dur
ing the past-few weeks he has re
decorated the Howitzer social room. 
He Is also company mechzinic.

HND BODY OF WOMAN 
IN PARKED AUTOMOBILE

EXPORTS ON INCREASE

for a temporary injunction against 
the use of Keeney Park by persons 
'“betting or wagering and gambling 
money” would be filed in St. John’s 
county arcu lt Court at St, Augus? 
tine Thursday. He said notieeAf ttie 
application would be served during 
the day on the Florida Jockey club, 
operator: s>f the park. ....

was killed in 'a fall, was questioned 
in the King case because of his 
friendship with 'Albert Gulmare®, 
Who 'was held for some time in con
nection with the killing. It was said 
Mrs. Dreyfus’ aiaed in supplying" air 
alibi for Guimares who was ^s- 
charged from court custody two 
moaths after Dot Kliur was killed

_____ ____  ___  is very crl-
tUial.at the Hartforti'koSjfi&l where. 
pt|(ctically no, hope dS'^held out for/ 
Ws^i;acovery. Mr- .Cone was injured- 
Jn̂ ’an’ " automobile accident a ^ew

‘ 'VVaskingtpo, Dec. 16.— (APl^—Ex- ’ 
ports Xrom the United Sta^,during 
November amounted to $448,000,000; 
as; epmpared With $544,912,000 In 
the 'same ipenth-of last'year. ,
V. I",or the.' l l -  months; peripij ending 
l^ti'ntonth, exports- ied- last year by 
ai'substantial marj^,' This year;s 
total of $4,820,447,000 contrasting 
with Vll>28 total ’of- $4,652,512*000.̂ , 

Imports for November-Were 8109,- 
000,000 below exports, totaling 
$339,000,000 a s >, .compared with 
$326i,585,t)00 in the corresponding 
month, of ;19i}8. For tliB^ll months 
period im port totaled $4,090,043,000 
against $$,752,p38,00p last year. 

xT^e flQwbf gold Abbiiad continued
durithg November, ^pofts {totaling'.

weeks ago.

The Cubs football team: will, prob
ably hold its banquet a t the RMn- 
bow. Ian r ainU fSatprdiiy svaplBf •, *

New York, Dec. 16.— (AP)—The 
body of a yoimg woman, clad only in 
a light dress.and a coat was found 
today in a' taxicab parked on a 
Brooklyn street.

Although first reports to police 
headquarters said the woman’s 
throat had been cut, an ambulance 
surgeon, later reported that she ap
parently had died, of natural causes.. 
He said she had bled profusely at" 
the nose and mouth, but a superfi;- 
cial examination disclosed np mark® 
of violence. ’ ■ ' ' '

Tbrbugh A  Brdoklyn faetor;|r; em
ploye’s- badge; the womin'.was idep^ 
tified as Mary SU'Ulvan', 23,, "‘of 
Brooklyn. " The identification wiis 
made by a sister, Catierlne,'^ 
said she had not seen Mary since she 
left the Brooklyn factory at 2 p. m. 
Saturday. , “  - . ' ' , '

The body, was found-.by Julius 
Rawlins, driver of the cab, who told 
police" he ' had,parked^ it ^ P"
mi, and discovered the 'body In tlie 
back 'Seat when he returned, for, the 
machine' about four* hours later, 
Rawlins notified emplpj^. of .ttm. 
filling station, jirhp.CaUed'ippUW- , '

POLICE COURT
Frank J. Kristoff was before the 

police court this morning charged 
with Intoxication. He was brought 
in by Probation Officer Edward 
Elliott, Jr. Kristoff, was before the 
court last. September charged, with 
assault on his wife. At t;hat time he 
was fined, gi'ven a suspended Jail 
sentence and placed on probation 
for a year.

The probation officer testified this 
""morning that Kristoff had paid little 
or no attention to his probation 
period. He said-he was causing his 
wife no end of trouble and did not 
work half the time. The Kristoffs 
have six chlldre'n.

Today Kristoff was'found guilty 
of intoxication a&d a fine of $10 and 
costs was imposed. The fine ,was re
mitted and tiie probation order of 
last September revoked and the 60 
day Jail sentence given him at that 
time was put into effect. .

James Marino Of Middleto"wn paid 
a fine of $15 and costs for driving 
an,automobile with improper, brakes. 
He, . was arrested by Se/rgeaht 
Crockett on .Center street Saturday 
afternoon.

Six more Manchester' men paid 
fines of $2.00 without coats for im
properly parking, their cars mostly 
on Main street •;

HBABINQ POSTPON15D ..
■Wa^gtoxi, I)ec.

'meeting "of .the'SeaatA eleetions com- 
i 'niittee fdr̂  copsldiaiktion.,«  .the Ny#

rtdgo until tomo;^w« Senator 
ridge Int^ds 4o force ' :an-'";'PB*ly

Silver ^ o r t s  also >incr«Me^
$22.9 ;̂OQiO a g i ^ t  hpkvier
« f .$28,591,(100. 'i { V

S^kipr̂ u v̂als

re ypu can aJ er J  to Lujf ^oojl JwTHfun

lo w  W lill your

a  y e a r t r o m . i i i o w ;
There ai*e so many many possibUi. 

choices. . . .  all tempting, alt beailtiftit 1 
But consider-this; Will; they be;f^:"J 
gotten as sobn-ais the' holidays 
over? Not if'they are'FiiPlii^:^vrJ 
gifts ? For 'the.giver- of thiR^;fpr r 
the home gives more than -

mentous envoy of ch ^ r- hisj; tp^n 
' brings immediate delight plus ilastSig 
pleasure .and usefulness; r Hi^e  ̂At 
Keith’s in well filled aisles, in. oplorful 
and inviting array, are huni^eds of. ;
these treasured gifts-----alt at very
moderate prices. You can check off 
many an item on your gift list by an̂^̂ 
early visit. </.,

. MAGAZINE 
'•..CARRIER ■’

The “little ramemhrancs”- „ 
might well be this gift special^, 
magazine carrier. .Priced -at ', 
$2.05.

SEWING ■ 
CABINET

Give mother this Martha 
Washington cabinet to 
hold her sewing things. 
It can be used as an odd 
table, as well. In solid 
mahogany, $19.50.

WALL
BOOK RACK - 

-  ‘ 1. ■ - , .  " 
This Colonial w*lL radc vUl / 

provide a splendid home 
book lover’s treasuries. It i® 
equipped with eight day clock. 
In maple or mahogany, $13JIS.

Arrived: ,•
Patrla, St. Michaels,'Dec.-J3 froin 

New York.
Americem Merchant,'Ixmdon, Dec.

15,. .New •■Xbrk'.-’- , , t
Vauban, Montevideo, Dec.. 14,

New'York^- 'vv,:-'-- *
. ' Weendam,- Plymouth, Dec; 16, New J*. 
York. • ‘ '■ ,  ' ;

Roussillon, Yi^o.-Bec. 15, New P 
York. ^  , ' i

Kungsholm, 'New York, Dec. ̂ 16,1
CJdthenburg.' V' I ‘ . i

■ Vulvaida,;NtijJjes, Dec. l^aw

Bargmiaflord;'ber^n, "ll^c. 16, ! 
New Y o r k - '  .

"Antotirar iilVeilkjdl, 'De0. iSJ New 
Ytork. -P.. " '■

Transidvanla,-* Glasgow, Dec. 15, 
New York;’'
'..'. Berlin;’Cherbourg, ..Dec. T5,' New
,YOrkr-:«;:Y"P"''’ ' -Sailed: —

Coluihbus, caierbourg Dec. 15, for

PHONE
SET

This attractive 
stand and chair be
comes a decorative 
and useful home for 
the telephone. Made 
of walnut with new 
burl printed tops. 
Priced at $13.95. 
Other sets at $6.95 
and' up.

P R I S C I I ^  ;v ;

. C A ^ E T -  •
J

A useful' and attraeti'Yf" 
cabinet that provides" a hka-. 
dy place for sewing 
fancy work-for it is «a ^ Y  
carried from room to'rooBi.' 
A gift special! - $5.50ir

WOOD
BASKET
SPECIAL
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HOOVER AND THE REDLETS
Almost daily there comes some 

new evidence that we have in the 
White House not only a very clever 
ynyp but a Very wise one. Mr. Hoo
ver’s method of disposing of the 
"red peril” when it appeared at the 
White House gates displays pos
session of an insight into human 
psychology which it is greatly to 
be wished might be shared ^ y  a 
large number of worried persons, 
less wise than he, who are making 
-a huge bogey out of communism in 
America.

The difference—a very wide one 
—^betweciv  ̂President Hoover and 
those good men and women who 
envision another Russia in the 
United States is that the President 
knows and imderstands his fellow- 
man and the panicky redophobes 

•40 not. He is able to follow the 
processes of the popular mind 
through from cause to effect; they 
are not.

Mr. Hoover knew that those 
youngsters who paraded in fro.nt 
TOf the executive mansion with ban- 
iana denouncing the- govemment’.s 
course in Haiti and shouting the 
patter of communism were merely 
a too-serious lot of fledglings suf
fering from exaggerated ego andj 
■the notion that they knew a great 
deal more than other people. He 
knew that there vs very little wis
dom in attempting to make vanity 
and ignorance a crime; very little 

-Mense, either, in magnifying their 
importance and martyring their 
possessors.

The Washington incident may 
Well give rise, in the minds of 
those American groups which are 

^Boostantly ringing in alarms over 
'Bm« to some slight doubt 

’-to the .complete rightness of 
cnim attitude toward radical-

I n .
Nothing in the world is better 

calculated to foster the growth of 
Communistic. theories in the mind 
Of impressionable youth, particu
larly  youth bred and raised in 
homes of comparative poverty, 
than smug preachments, from the 
3ips of the sheltered and well 
placed, that everything in our pres- 
en\ civilization—except of course, 
th® reds—is absolutely as it should 
be and that it is impossible for 
anyone but a lunatic or a wicked 
person to imagine a better system.

Not everything is right in the 
economic system imder which we 
live—not by a long, long way. 
Countless thousatds of human be
ings are bom and live out their 
spans without . ever experiencing 
anything like the enrichment of

which they see to be the lot of 
others; many utterly worthy and 
Industrious people never in their 
Jives know the sensation of eco
nomic security. To these commu- 
^sm  holds out a promise of a far 
ifaore scientific arrangement, an 
arrangement' patently more just.

Yet the redophobes need not fall 
Into panic fear under the apprehen- 
tion that the masses have only to 
imar enough about the beauties of 
communism in order to embrace it. 
K would probably utterly astonish 
inost of the alarmists to know how 
tooroughly communism is imder- 
stbod by the avetage American 
porker—how much better imder- 
stood than by most of the ladies 
and gentlemen who are going about 
the coimtry ma'king "BeTtore!’ 

' speeches to the beneficiaries of 
j^vilege.
i The mill-run of men and women 

in the United States know that the 
glorification of things a» they are 
is hokum. But that isn’t all they 
jtjiow—they know that the jglortfi- 
cition of the red flag, Marxism and 
toe Third Internationale is likewise 
hokum, and hokum far more spe- 

For the average man and
• A

woman In America long ago gi>t 
a much clearer picture of the con
trasts between the capitalistic and 
the Marxian systems—and their 
similarities—than most of the new 
specialists in red scares have ever 
achieved.

They know very well indeed that 
before comipXmism could be made 
to operate according to its blue
print mankind would have to be 
universally honest, fair, tolerant 
and unselfish; that if mankind were 
universally honest, fair, tolerant 
and vmselfish there would be no 
need whatever for a Marxian for
mula; and that the Marxian formu
la, administered by leaders who 
were dishohest, unfair, intolerant 
and selfish would prove to be the 
devil and all of a mess. They have 
long seen the flames too clearly to 
want to leap out of the ftying-pan 
into the fire.

The average man has a pretty 
clear notion of where he is at with 
relation to the existing economic 
system. He knows that, mathemati
cally, a better system could easily 
enough be evolved—if human be
ings were superhuman. He knows, 
however, that there is no superhu
manity and that the present sys
tem is very much better for him 
tiinn any system that has preceded 
it, and senses evolution in the im
provement, And he does not pro
pose to destroy or countenance the 
destruction of a system that is 
working increasingly well for him 
and its replacement by—Bolshevik 
Russia.

If Mr. Hoover were to speak al^ 
of his mind on the subject of the 
red scare, we make the guess that 
he would advise the alarmists to 
some such effect as this:

Redism hasn’t the remotest 
ghost of a chance in America. 
Nine-tenths of the people are un
alterably convinced that it is a 
swindle. If you want to make this 
security permanent, busy your-' 
selves in promoting freedom in
stead of trying to restrict it; set 
yourselves against special privilege 
and class legislation; be economi
cally fair and just. And remember 
that wherever there is an Ameri
can family that owns its own home 
there is one impreg^nable citadel 
standing in defense of American 
civilization.

fion in years. Unless we are very 
much inistaken evAy settled com
munity in the state vrill be quick to 
follow Stratford’s' example.

Under precisely the same ar
rangement .that has been reached 
in Stratford the town of Manches
ter can now proceed to protect the, 
lives of its people. Speed limits are 
seriously—very seriously — needed 
on Manchester’s streets. Here is 
the opportunity for the selectmen 
and the police authorities, working

By RODNEY DUTCHER

Washington — Many of the ex
citing and, interesting things, that 
happen along the American coast
lines every year are reviewed again 

together and insisting on the same j ia the annual report of the coast 
powers granted to Stratford, to  ̂guard.

perhaps two L ,™ % 't'T o te r ^ p u 1 .lS ^ . to  to;
two or three dozen lives within the | (.pm-gg of a year it probably in- 
next year. spires more feature stories about

___________________  itself than any other branch of
wvATvn*T IT the government service.

GOOD AS AN E X A ^ L E  , perhaps that is because its offi- 
In the singular Calles-Laredo in- 1  many of whom have fine rec- 

cident, almost if not quite unique in l ords of heroism, are so anxious to
thi.q country, Americans may get 
a glimpse at the kind of complica
tion which is forever arising along 
the frontiers of many other coim- 
tries in the world, notably those of 
the Balkan area. It is frequently 
next to impossible for the heads of 
a nation to keep local frontier offi
cials from meddling in the political 
affairs of the country across the 
border, and in innumerable in
stances it has been just this sort of 
intrusion that has resulted in serl- 

mlsunderstandings betweenous 
governments 
war.

and sometimes

convince everyone that the coast 
gfuard ought not to he best knbwn 
to the country as th e’outfit which 
chases and shoote at rum-runners. 
Anyway, there is always a good 
story in the coast guard, which is 
why we correspondents insist on 
telling it two or three times a 
year.

Saved Many Lives
The figures are rather impres

sive when the g;uard reports that 
in the last fiscal year it rescued 
from peril or saved the lives of 
4375 persons, assisted 18,725 on 
board vessels, cared for 879 per
sons in distress, boarded and ex
amined the papers of 80,263 ves- 

iu lsels, seized or reported 2571 ves- 
i sels for law violations resulting in 

j)atrolled 104
It simply gets without saytog j £sT pV,: I

that when the district attorney of formed in 4419 separate instances j 
Webb county issued a warrant for ] of lives saved orj^^vessels assisted^ j

re-
----- --------- I vt

Plutarco Elias Calles, former presi- S is fe ? a ? e U ^ s£ fa n ? /'“ n r  
dent of Mexico, charging him with
the murder of two Mexican gener
als whose bodies were found in the 
Rio Grande seven years ago, be

moved or destroyed 267 derelicts 
or other obstacles to navigation.

The value of' vessels assisted is 
placed at nearly $50,000,000. It 
was the guard’s biggest year of

was lending his office ’ to the activity yet. The number of per-

VEILED CONFESSION
Sometimes we cannot help won

dering if there is anything but 
sheer obstinacy back of Motor Ve
hicle Commissioner Stoeckel’s stub
born insistence on sticking to that 
brain child of his, "speed reason
able for the conditions.”

Everybody in Connecticut except 
Commissioner Stoeckel realizes 
that his experiment with the lives 
of his fellow citizens was a tragic 
bluhder—or at least that it has 
been utterly futile in decreasing 
•the killings on the highways and 
streets. And it is to be suspected, 
in the light of the most recent de
velopments, that Mr. Stoeckel him
self is becoming a bit-shaky in the 
shadow of a dreadful list for which 
his pet law is directly responsible. 
But even when he consents to a 
new experiment in the local con
trol of speed, with the interpreta
tion of "reasonable” taken out of 
the hands of half-witted motorists 
and placed with the authorities 
where it should always have been, 
he seems to think it necessary to 
muddle the situation by more of

support of Mexican politicians op
posed to the Calles faction.

Fortunately there is, throughout 
this covy t̂ry, so profound an anti
pathy for this kind of injurious 
meddling that the federal govern
ment almost automatically reacted 
to prevent any possibility of the 
Calles warrant being executed dur
ing the ex-president’s passage 
through the state of Texas on his 
way home from Europe. The 
promptness with which the Wash- j vice 
ington government notified the 
Webb county authorities that 
Calles would be protected by feder
al force of arms if necessary com
pletely knocked the wind out of the 
sails of the prosecutor, the sheriff 
and whoever was behind them.

Just the same the incident pro
vides an illuminating example of 
frontier trouble-making and per
haps, in light of it, we shall have 
a little less difficulty in under
standing some of the complications 
that arise in other countries from 
the same sort of proceeding.

sons . rescued has increased 
steadily since 1915, when only a 
third as many were rescued as in 
1929. .

The fight against rum-runners 
is subordinated to these other ac
tivities in the report, but is noted 
as “added to these norfiial activi
ties” and one reads:

These operations are but an
other kind of war—a war with a 
lawless -element who '^ek, both 
covertly and openly, by all sorts 
of devices, to violate the laws of
the country-and to tljwart the ser- 

excutlon of itsin

IN NEW YORK
New York, Dec. 16.—From those 

inner sanctums where such rul?s 
are made, I have it that the circus 
parade has now completely passed i “ “̂ e

the
bounden duty. These law-enforce
ment operations were carried on 
during the year in a satisfactory 
mannerr. The way not per
mitted in any way to interfere 
with, hamper or retard the usual 
normal duties of the service in 
the saving of life or property. The 
work of the service in these 
rections. for the year bears immis- 
takable-tes.tihKmy to this end.”

An-unusuall3iui.long iceberg sea
son, lasting 128 days, was expe
rienced last spring. The coast 
guard cutters Tampa and Modoc, 
based on Halifax, criused more 
than 23,000 miles in fulfilling the 
American duties in- the interna
tional ice patrol. The coast 
gfuard patrol boat Marion alsp 
made a special cruise for an 
oceanographic survey of the wa
ters between Labrador and the 
western coast of Greenland.

Each year certain coast guard 
ships are assigned for cruising 
along the coast in the severe 
weather season, running from 
about the first of December to the 
last -of March. Twelve cutters j 

designated last year and
cruised nearly 66,000 miles 

old pa- I  watching f^ , and seizing upon op- 
r̂e have ' portunities I  for rescue and relief.* 

Has Own Phone System 
The service has an elaborate 

communiOBtipns system, using 
telegraph, telephone, radiotele
graph, radiotelephone, radio corn- 

visual signals and under-

his far-fetched lectures on. the key 
idea that “the question of what is 
reasonable is necessarily first, de
termined by the motorist himself.”

'The Commissioner’s consent to 
the estabhshment in Stratford qf 
speed limits to be annoimced by 
signs is, stripped of all nonsensical 
verbiage, just a confession that the 
Interpretation of reasonableness 
must NOT be determined by the 
individual motorist, either in the 
first place or the last, but by the 
commimity; however desperately 
he has sought to. veil It.

Why can’t Commissioner Stoeck
el be frank enough to admit that 
the bizarre idea of letting every 
motorist make his own speed law 
has been a ghastly mistake, instead 
of indulging in a complicated mass 
of words which always lead around 
in a circle to the same old word— 
“failure” ?

The announcement that Mr. 
Stoeckel and the local authorities 
of the town of Stratford have ar
rived at the conclusion that it is 
necessary to _have “reasonable 
speed” translated into terms of 
mileage is, if Mr. Stoeckel’s hifalu- 
tin explanation be disregarded, 
the best news that has come out of 
the murderous speed situation since 
the present wretched law . was- 
adopted. Down there motorists are 
to be notified, by sign, that the 
aut^rities will designate what 
speed is “reasonable” and that 
driving faster than the prescribed 
limits will be held to be in violation 
of the "reasonable” speed provision 
of the state law. Then other signs 
will show the speed limit.

While this involves a circuitous 
and clumsy route to a desired end, 
it also carries the first ray of sun
shine' that has come into the situa- 

/.

from existence.
The death of this grand 

geant has been gradual. There 
been times when all circuses upon 
the road called off their “glittering 
free display.” But within the past 
couple of years a few still marched 
the streets with bands blaring andgold-painted wagons revealing their  ̂pass,

I and operates a telephone line 
I system of 2§§0 miles of wire, 

When Spring comes again, how- , jricluding 490 miles of submarine 
ever, they will be gone from the cable ad 158 separete tele-

splendiferousness 
childhood.

to the eyes

American scene. And the trouble, . p^one lines, coimecting coast 
I am told, is not because of the cir- I guard stations with other govefn- 
cuses themselves, but because of the | ment agencies such as 160 light- 
difficulty in these days of getting > houses, naval radio compass sta- 
the sort of horses required to put tions and weather bureau sta- 
on a circus parade in the old fash-  ̂tions.
ion. ' Five seaplanes attached to the

Who doesn’t remember those j  service cruised 56,000 miles and 
handsome six-and-eight-horse teams , searched nearly a million square 
prancing and snorting up the vil- miles. They were “of great v^ue 
lage street, drawing “ahs” and in detecting l^^uor and 
“ohs” from us sill? But it’s getting smugglers oh the Atlantic coast 
terribly hard and terribly expensive and in searching for lost vessels, 
to get such horses in this day and ' vessels and distressed
date. ■ aircraft.”

All of*which seems to me a little 
too bad! There is too little flavor- 
some pageantry left in this land.
To be sure, from time to time I see 
soldiers march and. policemen 
march, and heroes are paraded up 
Broadway while ticker tape flutters 
from windows.

Still, I would rather recapture 
the thrill of a barefoot lad perched 
on a battered soap-hox, listening to 
the asthmatic notes of a battered

ATBOUGST
1 said of laughter, it is 

and of mirtll, what doeth 
Ecclesiastes 2:2.

mad;
it?—

Give her a “Lane”

ever after
HEN you give her a “Lane” cedar chest 

tliis Christinas you can rest assured that 
you have given her one of the finest 

money can buy, Yet, it doesn’t coat any more . .  
and in many cases much less . . .  to give a genuine 
‘Lane,” for they are very moderately priced.

Through the Christmas Club you can pay $1, 
$2 or $3 weekly depending upon the chest you se
lect, ffnd you still receive the Cash Discount!

See these features
1. Certified 3-4 inch CedaF 

Heartwood in accordance with U.
5. government specifications. 2. 
Aroma-tite sealed top. 3. Aroma- 
tite sealed spring lock. _ 4. Aroma- 
tite hinge construction'for lid. 5. 
Aroma-tite bottom construction,
6. Doubly interlocking sealed 
mitred corners. And many others.

fo r w indow  display
TO RIGHT. Another English design having 
legs and heavy stretchers. Walnut veneered 
with light wood panel O  '7
decoration ....................................................

rO RIGHT. T Another Englis h design having 
fancy herringbone veneered front of walnut and
mahogany and ( t / I  1 C
bulbous legs .......................................

BELOW. New drawer-type chest mesB- 
liring 40 inches wide with drawer also 
made of cedar. Walnut veneered with 
decorated panels

$46.80

BELOW. A new drawer model in Walnut 
' veneer with raised wood panel. 48 inches 
wide. Drawer made of cedar heartWood.

$49.50

ABOVE. A Tudor English design having typi- 
;al bulbous legs, heavy stretchers and twisted 
ipindle decorations. Veneered C'1  A 'I
with walnut and mahogany...............^
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caliope, than see all the Lindberghs j -  Mirth is the .sweet wine; of hu- 
in the world marched up “the ave- ! man life. It should be offered 
nue.”

And speaking of the dearth of 
horses—Manhattan’s quaint old
mid-town horse-market is fast sur
rendering to the encroachments of 
modern apartments.

It was one of the last of the 
city’s contacts with the rural life

sparkling with zestful life unto 
God.—Henry Ward Beecher.

one of ttose grand <Md "dunimy” 
horses, life-sized and perambulated 
about on wheels. It was a violent 
yellow;; and, youngsters; came from 
blocks” around to look upoi; it and

most of us left behind. One could' playfully give It a shove 
saunter In East 27th street, and i But on either side of these old

A trie fan evaporating the water. The 
J I bees also introduce

W e y  was man’s principal cherished Jeg^°’5 ^ ‘̂ honê  ̂
sweet. It has since been largely re- , noney.
placed by granulated sugar. As The flavor and color o
long as man depended on honey for fera The light
al. of his sweetening, ho was in no wbich_ 
deinger of overeatii _
carbohydrate, for honeV was com- -----------------in Amorica
paratively rare, and a delicacy, “ Y “ S’"®i are* buck-
while sugar is now so cheap that the principal oranee bios-
S .™ u T  b o - / ’ " b ltf aago-.titles daUy. . white clover, sweet clover; horse

Honey is prepared by the bee ^  alfalfa and basswood. 
from_ the nectar of flowers. Ooc jjojiey is very concentrated. A 
pound of hodey may often result of t a w S n f u l  tornlshes approki-
fViA nwrtJir from two million flowers- _«...

A hive of 75,000 bees will

HONEY AS A SWEET
' S 't o S  Tctd" wSch irptobably to

overeaunl'of, to i. .onn o. ^ “O M ^ c ^ o t T o  rn S d ? “a

angeade. These should be either 
used between meals or in place of a 
meal. ’The habit of spreading bread 
with honey is not a good one, al
though Melba toast may be used oc
casionally in this way. Honey can 
also be used as a dressing for fruit 
salads, mixing equal parts of honey, 
orange juice and salad oil. Honey 

, ice cream can be made by mixing 
one quart of thin cream with three- 
fourths, of a cupful of delicately 
flavored honey.

WAn honey is bought for a large 
family it is^often advisable to buy 
the five gallon can and store in a 
dry pladte. Honey is not harmed by 
crystalizing as this is usually an in
dication that honey is pure. It can 
be liquldifled by placing the con
tainer in a pan of warm water.

Try the waterless cooking method 
and I am sure that you will find 
your craving for seasoning of food 
to be lessened.

thereabouts, certain of gritting a 
whiff* of hay and an assortment of 
good old bam smells, which seemed 
fragrant indeed after a day of in
haling carbon monoxide. .

One could wander into a leather 
shop and get a nice nostril* full of 
saddles and whips. One could see 
an old-fashioned cutter drawn by 
two wooden horses. The salesmen 
in these places were old-time sales
men—the sort you met in Hank 
Jenkins’ store down at the comers. 
They were friendly and chatty and 
imobtmsive. They didn’t seem to be
long In the heart of Manhattan, for 
they were following an old, ol(J 
trade according to its traditions,.. .

And for years there stood, jiist a 
few steps beyond Madison MveBue,

barns and old shops, strangely mis
laid just off the main shopping belt 
of this metropolltls, towering apart
ments are rising.

It’s only a question of time!

Horse dealing, I am told, is fast 
becomtag ,a sport of millionaires— 
or a hobby. Time was when only the 
rich could have an- automobile and 
a horse’ was a poor man’s friend.
: Today-^at least in New York— 
down on a car and couldn’t afford a 
every other worker has a payment 
horse. The stables'are all In the 
sweinkler part of the city. Ordinary 
horses are for the waterfront trucks 
and. good horses are out of the ques
tion.

GILBERT BWAl^

the nectar from two mUlion Ao^®”  ^^^-^Vh^mdred calories, dad for
or more,
produce only about ■ a pound of 
honey in one day during the busy 
season, working from dawn to the 
last bit of light. Honey is not really 
nectar, as it has undergope a sort 
of digestion in what is called the 
bee’s "honey stomach.” The bee 
has two .stomachs, and the work 
of the honey stomach Is to cause 
the nectar to undergo a chemical 
change and become honey as we 
know It.

Flower nectar is 75 per cent 
water, while the final honey is only 
18 per cent water. The form of 
sugar is also changed from cane 
sugar to grape sugar. After the 
honey is put Into the hive it  is fur
ther evaporated by the bees who 
cause their wings to whir some- 
WbAt ranitUv. »  sffaot lib* mn •i*a-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Sneezing Each Morning) 

Question:-—N. H. asks: “Please 
tell me through your column what 
causes sneezing and ..a cold every

____  ________ morning, regardless of sea son ,
thTs' reason it should not be used whether summer or winter.” 
in. large quantities as food, but slm- Answer: You must be suffering 
ply be used as a flavoring. I do not from a chronic state of catarrh 
consider it a great deal better than; which makes the irritating dls- 
other forms of sugar, as it has a | charge in your nose and makes you 
tendency to cause flatulence in some i sneeze each morning. If you will 
people It la a little better than gen<j me your fuU name and address 
the commercial sugars, however, j j  will be glad to send you some 
since it contains some Important | special articles on thei cause and

(Enemas)
Question:—J. H. YiWtea; "Klhdly _ 

give me your opinion of the, con
tinued use of the enema. ^  have 
been told that one can indWge In 
its use daily for a lifetime without 
ill effect. Will appreciate your op
inion on the subject.”

Answer: I am sure that a small, 
enema of plain water each day is of 
decided benefit and can do no more 
harm than washing your face daily.

The membrane of the colon is 
suited to such treatment, and is 
simply kept cleaner than wh«i the 
bowels are allowed to move m a 
normal manner. However, the fact 
that you require ah enema shows 
that either your diet Is wrong or 
that you have prolapsed or kiitod  
dntestines. You should study to ^ d  
the cause of constipation, then 
can remove such cause and not 
bothered with taking an enema each 
day. .  . ____________ _

t r y  t o  b o m b  TRAIN

.mineral substances in the form of 
magfnesia, phosphoric acid and Iron.

In using honey in the diet, it is 
advisable to use it with either bread 
or muffins or other starches since 
this will cause a fermentation in 
the stomach and Intestines produc
ing much gas. If ever used with 
cereals it should be used with toast 
or waffles which have been com
pletely dextrinlzed. Honey can be 
iis«d to Hweetan Iscuonpd* or « -

cure of catarrhal disorders.

Zagreb, Croatia, Dec. 16—(AP)-— 
Police aimounced today they had :̂ j 
discovered a bomb charged with, y i- 
pounds o  ̂dynamite on the Zagre^ 
Belgrade railway track. They b e - , 

(Too Much Salt) | Ueved it' had been placed th ey
Question:—C. B. asks: "What is h a r m  to a special train carrym ^  

the cause of one wanting an exces- | (Croatian citizens to King  ̂A  
Bive a,moimt of salt In one’s food?” j der’s birthday celebration: at 

Answer: The cause of this crav-j grade.
Ing is du^\ to the fact that most j Four perstew were 
people cook their' foods too long, ,'news of the 
and also cook them.  ̂improperly, bo • ed gloom a t ^ t o ^ c ^ ^ ^ ^  
that all the organic" sodium, chlor-1 T»per puW* 
ide and other selte are
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Fire Department Banquet.

The Rockville House was the 
scene of a merry gathering on 
Saturday evening when members of 
the Rockville Fire Department held 
their annual banquet. About sixty 
members and g^uests enjoyed a tur
key dinner served by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Chapdelaine.

The after dinner program was the 
best in many years and included 
five acts of insti*uineiital numbers, 
dancing and singing. Arthur Stein 
and his three-piece orchestra played 
during the program.

The toastmaster was former 
Mayoi- John P. Cameron, who made
things lively. ,  ^

The speaker Charles H. Chapman 
of- the Gamewell Fire Alarm com- 
nanv of Boston told of many ex
periences in fighting fires in ^ y  
states, and of the progress being 
made in the fire fighting science m 
the last few years. He praised the 
local department and Fire Chief 
George B. Milne for their efficiency

each child, ■with plenty o f good 
things to eat.

Society Movfes.
The liederstafel Singing society 

has moved from its quarters on Vil
lage street to the Denzler block on 
Ward street. The new headquar
ters was formerly a grocery store 
owned by Oswald Saenger. The 
place has been renovated.

Speakers to Men’s Comer.
Edward Newmarker, assistant 

treasurer of the Savings Bank of 
Rock'ville, was the speaker at the 
Men’s Comer of the Methodist 
church on Sunday morning on "The 
Financial Situation.”

Notes.
Mrs. Max Hale of East Hartford 

spent Sunday with her parents, -Mr. 
and Mrs.’  Charles Mead o& Union 
street.

There was a good attendance at 
the motion picture, “Livingstone’s 
Journey in Africa, presented at 
Union church last evening.

Postage stamp collectors will be 
interested to know that Scott’s 
Standard catalogue for 1930 has 
been added to tlip Rockville Pub\ic 
Library. There is also a new book 
oh airplanes.

The Rockville National Bank, 
William P. Partridge, assistant

CHINESE HALT CONSULS 
ON WAY TO MANCHURIA-

L r C O r K "  r*- Jxi-iALiv x v *  ---------------  , * f ********* *. • — j

He said the fireman is equally as ! trust officer, hais been appointed^  _flTVlO ________________ A.__ ê̂ 4-rti-A r\f TT'.H •yoVlPf Vlheroic as the soldier, for every time 
the fire whistle sounds, they face 
possible death. He said he felt the 
time would come when firernen 
would receive pensions from the 
state, when they were disabled.

' Among the other guests who 
spoke were Mayor Elect A. E. 
Waite, Judge John E. Fahey, ex- 
Mayor Frederick G. Hartens^in, 
former fire chief Bernard Shea, 
chief Foy o f South Manchester, City 
Treasurer Parley B. Leonard, Town 
a erk  John B. Thomas, member of 
the fire committee Ernest M. Ide 
and J. Stanley McCray.

Tennis Banquet.
The Interchurch Tennis Club held 

its- annual banquet in the dining 
room of the First Evanplical 
church on Saturday night, with an 
attendance of about 75. The rnem- 
bers were welcomed by Harold 
Scheiber, who introduced the new i 
pastor, Rev, William C. Drach, who 
also said a few words of greeting.

Rev. WUliam B. Tyler, Tolland 
Y. M. C. A. secretary was a facile 
toastmaster. Rev. M. E. Osborne 
told of the tennis situation in 
Rockville upon his arrival in the 
city two years ago, and Rev. H. B. 
Olmstead, spoke on “Tennis As it 
Should Be.”

The silver cup, which has been 
in the possession of the First 
Lutherans for the past two years, 
was presented to the Methodist 
team, winners this season. Harold 
Rothe made the presentation, 
and Earl Beebe accepted the cup for 
his team.

Mother’s Club,
The Mothers’ club of Union 

church held a successful “Family 
Night”  in the social rooms of Union 
Congregational church, Saturday 

■ evening. ’The festivities began 
with a supper of baked beans, es- 

- calloped i»tiitoes, meat loaf, ham, 
pickles, rolls, cake, ice cream, cof
fee and cocoa. The decorations and 
napkins were in keeping -with 
Christmas. The president, Mrs. 
George Herzog, welcomed the mem- 

4; bers and gueata,"The entertainment 
•program included a short sketch, 
“Christmas Eve at Home,” with the 
folio-wing participating; Rev. George
S. Brookes, Mrs. George S. Brookes, 
Dorothy Preusse, Luther 'Trouton, 
Lois Zimmerman, Glenn Market,
T, uiiaTi Schrumpf, Della Worcester 
and Beverly Tobin, Mrs. Mary Gre- 
gus. Mrs. Gregus gave two of her 
humorous readings and the children 
recited and sang. Rev. Brookes told 
a Christmas story, “Three Bags of 
Gold.” Christmas carols brought 
the program to a close. Mrs. Ethel 
Leonard was chairman of the sup
per committee and Mrs. George Her
zog was chairman of the program

Charles White’s Funeral.
The funeral of Charles Carlton 

White, 25, of Vernon, who died in 
Bremer Haven, Germany on Octo
ber 27, was held from the E. H. 
Preston Undertaking. Parlors on 
Park Place this afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and from the . Lucina 
Memorial chapel at Grove Hill 
Cemetery at 2 p. m.

The young man was the son of 
Willis Pw. White and Mary Jane 
Templeton White and was bom in 
Vernon, October 27, 1904. His
death occurred on his twenty-fifth 
birthday. He was radio operator 
on the S. S. “Aelbena” being, em
ployed by the L yk es ' Brothers. He 
was stricken -with appendicitis | 
while on a voyage, was transferred 
to another ship for an operation and 
was taken to the city hospital at | 
Bremerhaven where he died.

He leaves his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis R. White of 134 Henry 
street. South Manchester and an un
cle, Carlton White of Webster,

Girls’ Club SoclaL
The RockviUe Girls’ club -will hold 

a members’ Christmas social on 
Thursday night in the meeting 
rooms in Prescott block. There will 
he a Christmas tree and an exchange 
)f gifts.

Bridge Party
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge held a 

oublic bridge party in I. O. O. F hall 
in Friday night and the following 
orize -winners were announced: First 
adies” Mrs. Achsah Dowding; sec

ond, Mrs. Mary Bums; first men’s 
William Kreysig; second, Robert 
McNeill.

Arrives in London.
Principal Phillip M. Howe of the 

Rock-ville High school received a 
cablegram Saturday annoimcing the 
safe arrival of his son, William 
Howe, in London. The young man 
is on his way to Austria, where he 
is ’to set up machinery for a New 
York concern.

Funeral of Mrs, Heim.
The fimeral of Mrs. Emma Heim, 

72, was held from the E. H. Preston 
Undertaking Parlors on Park place, 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o clock. 
Rev. William Drach, pastor of the 
First Evangelical Lutheran church 
officiated. Burial was in the fam
ily plot at Grove Hill cemetery. The 
bearers were John Reisch, John 
Hokel, Martin Hathson, Walter 
Kembel, Matheyr Webster and

■ Charles Prelle.
Party lor Children.

• More than one hxmdred children 
from- this city -will be the guests of 
the RockviUe Girls’ club in its rooms 
in the Prescot block oh Saturday a f
ternoon, December 28. Invitations 
have been Issued. Sfmta Claus -will 
be there and wiU have a gift for

executor of the estate of Elizabeth 
Berber, late of Vernon.

The Delpha Alpha Class of the 
Baptist church will hold its regu
lar monthly business meeting at the 
church on Wednesday evening. 
There will be a Christmas social, 
and election of officers. A box -will 
be packed for a needy family.

The Ladies of Columbus win hold 
a meeting on Thursday evening, fol
lowed by a Christmas party. Chil
dren of members are in-vited to at
tend.

MINER KILLED IN RIOT

Tokyo, Dec. 16— (AP) — Chinese 
military authorities today halted 
the train Carrying. consular repre
sentatives of Germray, the United 
States, Japan, Grea,t Britain and 
France to westerd Manchuria at 
Mientuho, which has become the far 
western outpost against renewed 
Russian attacks.

Manchurian dispatches to rengo 
News Agency here said the consuls 
protested vigorously at the inter
ference but the military would not 
let the train proceed westward. The 
train, at last avaUable reports, was 
still at Mientuho.

Started from Harbin
The train was arranged by the 

consular offices at Harbin with a 
■view to Investigating condition of 
nationals in western Manchuria, 
scene of recent bitter fighting be
tween Chinese and Russians. It was 
supposed this fighting had nea'sed 
as result of a recent agreement be
tween the two nations over their 
bone of contention, the Chinese 
Eastern railway, but recent reports 
indicated a new Russian offensive 
was imderway.

The Chinese soldiers were said to, 
have retreated before renewed Rus
sian drives to Mientuho, in the 
Khinghan mountains, 120 kilo
meters east of Khailar. The train 
arrived at Mientuho last Saturday, 
the military authorities Warning 
them against continuing further.

Official circles have become much 
alarmed at continued silence from 
western Manchuria regarding status 
of Japanese there. There are said 
to be nearly 300 Japanese alone in 
the district.

f T
u . S. NAVY HAS SIX MINE , AMS  ̂ E A ^ Y

IMPROVISED IN W AR WME. f r

V V; S ' ' - " '

V ' ' '

One of the six converted destroyers 
minelaying flotilla.

Editor’s Note: This is the sixth of A

that make up.the,U. S. Navy’s

■y
WAPPIN6

Following arq yew books added 
io  the Badd Memorial library;' 
"Speaker and Reciti^ons for all 
Occasions” , by Emily Burt; "A Fool 

the Forest”  by Anthony Prydze;

CAPT. MORRISON DEAD

a seroes of articles by Rodney 
Butcher on the strength of the U. S. 
Navy, especially as it compares with 
the British navy. These articles are 
especially timely in the view of the 
approaching naval arms conference 
at London.

paratively new one of that descrip
tion called the Adventure. There is 
no dispute about th e ' relative 
strength of the n-val powerjs in mine 
layers because it is such a simple 
process to convert merchant -ships 
into mine layers in tiihe of war by 
laying tracks oy deck and cutting a 
hole in the sten|.

I HOLD HOOVER’S AIDE.

Sydney, N. S. W., Dec. 16.— (AP)
__One miner was killed, nine were
wounded seriously and 45 less seri- 

■ ously wounded today in rioting and 
fighting with police guards at Roth- 
bury mine. Six policemen were in- 
jured.

Four hundred miners, idle through 
closing of the shaft, attacked the 
guards and attempted to rush the 
mine premises. The police were 
stoned,, retaliating with their re
volvers. Mr. Badeley, a member of 
Parliament, tried to pacific the riot
ers but was struck with a stone and 
wounded.

Later a special-train with police 
and volimteers arrived on the scene 
but there was no further demonstra
tion as the miners for the most part 
withdrew to Greta.

Chicago, Dec. 16 .— (A P )—Capt. 
Edward W. Morrison, 93, the “ mil
lionless millionaire” v/hose spend
thrift days made him- one of the 
best known characters among 
Chicago’s “good fellows” has not, in 
death a single wreath or flower on 
his solid bronze coffin.

Only a handful of persons called 
yesterday-at the undertaiiJng par
lors to view the body.

Captain Morrison sailed the seas 
for 30 years before he retired- to 
the comfortable task of getting the 
most out of an $8,000,000 fortune. 
He was called the “Millionless Mil
lionaire” because of difficulty ex
perienced in realizing upon his 
wealth, mostly invested ip real es
tate.

By RODNEY DUTTCHER.
Washington Corespondent for The 

Herald and NEA Service. j
Mines may be laid from cruisers, | 

destroyers or submarines if such 
vessels are outfitted for that pur
pose, but the six light mine layers 
now in commission in the American 
navy, are all converted dcstroyersi

These ships carry several hundred 
mines at a time and are equipped 
with tracks on which the mine is 
roUed to the stem;.there to be re
leased through a specially- made 
port.

The mine layers operating, in 
commission during the peace time 
because the navy must keep up its 
training in this method of warfare, 
are each 1,191 tons, 314 feet long, 
with a 30-foqt beam and a speed up 
to 34 knots. Each carries a person
nel of 107 men.

They cast about $1,600,000 apjece 
and the annual operation expense of scholarship at the Connecticut
each one runs between $250,000 and Business College -will do more for 
$300,000. . -

The navyhas built no mine layers 
as such, though Britain has a com-

vV^ashington, Dec. 16.— (A P )—
Walter H. Newton’s status as ex
ecutive assistant to President 
Hoover, saved' him last idght from 

! arrest and detention On a charge of 
dri-ving an automobile on an out-of 
date operator’s permit. ■ He must 
appear in court on Wednesday, 
however, to answer'the charge.

Newton’s machine collided with 
another automobile and a police
man A. H. Pool asked to see his li
cense. It proved to be one issued 
before the • present, form of license 
was put into use’ several years ago. 
Newton identified himself but was 
told to appear on Wednesday before 
the corporation cd-uhsel to explain 
why he neglected’ to 'get one o f the 
new licenses.

^ c e  Again” by E. J . Rath; "Con
traband”  by Clarence Kneeland; 
"Red Silence”  by Kathleen Norris; 
fTMana of Kara-Kara” by Edgar 
■Wallace; “Mystery at Spanish 
Kacienda” by Jackson Gregory; 
(‘Flyers o f Fortune” by Forbes 
Farkhlll; "Miss Mienervaz’ Baby*’ ; 
(Miss Minerva on the old Planta- 
ition”  qnd "Miss Minerva’s Neigh- 
:^ r ’; by' Emma Sampson; “The 
lighting. Caravan”  by Zane Grey; 
‘ ‘Partners”  by Louise Hawck; "Mes- 
i^ t e  Jenkins”  by Clarence Mulfprd; 
(‘Lad of Sunnybank” by Albert Ter- 
hune; ‘M ostly Sadly” by P. G. 
Wodehouse; “April and Sally June” 
^  Margaret Chalmers; “ Lost Ant
hill Mine” by Arthur Hawkins; 
‘JRopers Row” by Warwick Deep
ing; “Hedges’* by Elizabeth Pajme; 
“ Gentlemeq March” by Roland Per- 
twee; “The Door With Seven I^ocks” 
by Edgar Wallace; “Evangeline” by 
R nis Fox; “Magic for Marigold” by 
L- H. Montgomery.

The Parent Teachers Association 
will hold' a whist and bridge party 
at the home o f Mr. William Kosk of 
Pleasant Valley next Tuesday eve- 
mng.
' Mr. and Mrs. George Willson re
turned last week to their home in 
^outh Windsor from -visits to their 
parents in Sharon and Laur^ Hill.
: Miss Margaret O. 3rien, seventh 

grade teacher in Union school. 
South Windsor, left today-to fill a 
position as fifth grade teacher in 
South Orange, N. J.

Miss Gertrude Frytag, teacher in 
(tie Pleasant Vadley school, i§ back

in h ^  schoql 
weeks absence.

Mr. and Mrs.-Robert Jillsoh had 
as their guests recently Mrs. Jill- 
son’s sister and family of Winsted.

The government o f the United 
States cannot be sued without Its 
o-wn consent. Statutes, howeverr 
provide for suits for compensation 
Qf claims.

SOCIALISTS .H tJBTiN

•Wenna, Dec.-16 .— (AP)-<BevetaJ 
Socialists were i^ ere ly  injured "at 
Ebensee, ujpper A iisti^ , 'Siintoy 
morning duripg a c la ^  of the Fasr 
cist organizafion ' Heinweto, 
darmes, and workers. A  'n'uinbeX'OT 
the gendarmes were injured by 
stones.

a boy than the same amount of, 
money spent in any o^ e r  way. 
Term starth Monday Dec, 30̂ —Advt.

EW SILENCE ' f :

WEDDING KINGS ■
GARDELLA

42 Asylum St., Hartford
Up One Flight, Hoover Bldg.

"I thought 
that chest .colck wouHd 
be wilth me alll winter."
” Colds and coughs se«n to lift* tne—  
once I get. them they certainly hang 
on. W hen 'Ji caught cold in November 
I thought was in for it. alright.

” My daughter gave me some Smith 
Brothers’ Cough Syrup which she 
used for her children W ell, sir,
I lost every sign and trace o f that • 
cold in three days. Now Tve got ihv 
own bottle in my medicine chest all 
the time. I keep healthy— thanks to 
Smith Brothers\”  N Holbhook

Smith Brothers’ Congh Sym p ends 
coughs so quickly becanse it h ^  
Triple Action: 1 — it soothes, 2 — is 
m ildly laxative, 3—clears air passages-

•
"Hadm hy thm maker* o f  

A a ja n otu  Smith Brother** Cough Drops*
'^ N L Y

35̂
S M IT H . B R O 'T H E R S

I T r ip le  A c t io n

C O U C H  S Y R U R

Special Xmas Offer
LL ELECTRIC RADIOS

Radiola
WITH SPEAKER 
AVHILE THEY LAST ■ 
ONE TO A CUSTOMER

Model 33

*65Y A WONDERFUL XMAS GIFT

LOOKl BUY!
Two features that add much to the value of 
this famous washer and entirely remove the 

disturbins sounds or washday.

The Improved Model 22
Radiola Model

Duo-DisC
E L E C T R IC  W A S H E R

A  new cjlperience awaits you pn washday. The whole 
family washing may now be done without noise. You 
wouldn’t believe it possible that any washer could run so 
silently. You can’t hear the new Automatic worm gear and cable 
drive in operation. The usual sounds of meshing gears are gone.

This new Improvement has also practically ended service repair 
calls. Tests equalling 26 years of household service, showed no 
need for any attention whatever.

New and Permanent Beauty, Too I
The Improved Model 22 Automatic Duo-Disc Washer now«has 

a seamless tub of vitreous enameled Armco Ingot Iron in a rich 
shade of SunTan with Green Lid and trim. No leaks can ever occur 
in this tub. No rust can ever come. The beautiful enameled tub of 
the new Automatic Duo-Disc Washer can always be kept bright 
and clean just by wiping with a damp cloth.

In addition to 'these new features, which are yours without' 
extra cost, remember the Automatic Duo-Disc is still 
the only Electric Washer that will ^'Wash Either Way.^^

Place the Duo-Disc down to wash for baby or to launder a few 
pieces, using a smalt amount of Water. Place Duo-Disc in top po
sition to wash equally well heavy blankets or a tubful of clothes. 
It washes a tabful in either position.
A U T O M A T IC  W A S H E R  C O M P A N Y , Newton, Iowa

Makers of Dependable Washers Since 1908
__________________________________________ ________ i T

ALL ELECTRIC

$50.00

Price Remains the Same
$ 0 0 5 0

EVERYWHERE
'With Vitreous Enameled Tub

T H E ONLY W A SH ER  THAT WILL
•'WASH EITHER WAY"

DUO-OISCKoiw ,
• bra Few Pieces

Each Automatle Washer 
carries the makes's' signed 
lO-Year Service Guaran- 

. tee Bond.

DUO-DISC Up
for a Tubful

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
773 MAIN STREET PHONE 5181

MURPHYS DRUG STORE
■ DEPOT SQUARE

Grebe Battery Set, Practically New, Complete with Tubes, Elim
inator, Speaker, etc. A Radio Special Unequaled a t . . . . .  $50.00

Battery Sets $5.00 each

Christmas Trees-—Lights—
Free Delivery Anywhere in Town 

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW

CALL 7167
«

Important Announcement!
There Will Be An Increase In The 

Of Zenith Radio After Jan. 1st
• From $204 Complete to $227.00 Complete.

Place Your Order Now as There is a Limited Supply.
.  # ' . . . . . .

Alfred A, Grezel
New Location Just a step from Main street

PURNELL PLACE ■ ;

Out o f the High Rent District

l\

\ -y; 5 J

\ k

i;V.-
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Trafton Gets Black Eye 
Before Shires Hits Once

PLENTY OF BUZZ b u t  NO STING

Arthur The Great Predicts 
Early Finish of Foothall 
Star, Hack Wilson May 
Decline Challenge.

OVER HUNDRED PAY 
TRIBUTE TO MAJORS

^  By \^TLLIAM WEEKS |

Chica«»,' Dec. 16— (A P )—Charles. 
Arthur (The Great) Shires, aaa 

S Georg© (Super Great) Trafton, will 
% say it with gloves tdhight.
S After a week o f bandybig con-
*»fiiS^ersation—liberaUy sprinlded wito 

personal prounoims — Shires the 
'  fighting baseball player and Traf

ton, the battling football player 
will wallop each other for fivd 
rounds at the White C!ity arena. 

“Just a stepping stone to bouts 
^ ^ th  the best of them” was Shires 

pre-fight statement.
Trafton Who will have a forty 

-^ound weight advantage will be 
mgwng his initial venture as a 
money seeking heavyweight! boxer 

'  imder a serious handicap.
The handicap is a black eye, suf

fered yesterday during the Chicago 
Bears final game of the season 
against Bennie Friedman s New 
York Giants. Trafton tackled Tony 

' Plansky, ^ant halfback ace and 
came up with the dark optic.

“ThI only reason this Trafton 
«|won*t have two blackeyes when the 
- nght Is over will be because I  will 

locate his chin before I get a chance 
tb work on the good eye,” Art said. 
There still was hope that Hack Wil- 

’ “ son will leave his Virginia moun- 
1 / tains to meet shires in the ring but 

it grew more remote today.
The Dempsey of the dugouts said 

*“ -he would make his» decision within 
24 hours but indicated he would ac
cede to the wishes of his wife and 

..^-i-William L. Veeck, president of the 
^‘^ClubS.

“I hate to pass up that $15,000 
for 15 minutes in the ring,”. Wilson 

-’-  said in a telephone conversation 
"  from his home in Martlnsburg, W. 

Va. “ That’s almost as much as I 
will make playing baseball aU sum
mer.”

•-'-j Mr. Veeck would say nothing" 
other than to reiterate:

“We don’t  want Wilson fighting.’ 
Capacity crowd was expected at 

u- White City tonight. Shires will re
ceive 20 percent of the gate. Traf
ton has a fiat guarantee of $1,000.

North End Loyalty Again 
Conspicuous; Dwyer Giv
en $100 in Gold,

/

RISKO GRIFFITHS

Displaying true north end loyalty, 
more than a himdred persons turned 
out to pay tribute to the Major 
football team at the annual banquet 
held in the Rainbow Inn Saturday 
night. This fact speaks for itself as 
to the undying spirit existing over 
in that section of the town self- 
named as God’s Country.

Anyone coming to the banquet as 
an invited” guest who knew nothing 
about the football results, of the sea
son would certainly- never have 
dreamed that the occasion was in 
celebration of a team losing the 
town title. From this standpoint, it 
was a most impressive gathering. It 
nil goes to show that the north end 
stands firmly behind Its athletic 
teams win or lose. And in this re
spect the north end far surpasses 
the south.

The 115 persons present filled 
every inch of available fioor space 
in the banquet hall. A  fine roast 
turkey dinner was served under the 
supervision of George Bokis, owner 
and manager of the establishment, 
and Norburt Chapman, head wait
er. After the dinner, speech-making 
and presentations followed. Scott H. 
Simon favored by showing motion

IlamUers Nose Ouf War
riors and Phaptoms Con- 

 ̂ quer Original Taffys Sat
urday Night

. ( a W V I f A N N )
a has his day he

usually wants to mal% 
a night of it

VON PORAT

CAMPOLO JACK SHARKEY SCHMELING

Miami Will Harvest 
Another Fistic Crop

By WERNER LAtJFER

As soon, as all -the holiday tinsel 
has been packed away in the attic

pictures of the first half of the sec- ] for another year and the pine , 
ond town title game. These were J j^ave been swept off the liv-
greaUy appreciated. !. raroet vou are going to 1Receive Awards mg roona ca p ; ôu-irVinn

Dr. A. B. Moran, president of the

SIGN JERRY FAY 
TO COACH “ REC”

V in ia m B ra u ch er

'T w o  of _the hottest bMketball 
games' ever witnessed In the Rec 
were played before a big crowd of 
fans Saturday plght in the Junior 
League. The Ramblers started 
the fireworks by defeating the War- j 
riors 17-15 in the roughest and most 
sen^tional game o f the year. The 
thrills were ever present' Not a 
moment o f  the 82 minutes whS' dull. 
Johnny Falkoski shot from every
where oh the floor including outside 
the lines.

In 'the flnal game the real flre- 
works took place. “Frenchy” Met
calf and ’̂Barney’.’ Johnson were 
invincible but the Plugitbma man
aged to win 22-13 after a real txis- 
sle. The fans a t times were playing 
harder than the players and Uiat’s

There were no stars in either 
saying something, 
game except those which' blinked in 
and out for certain members of the 
competing teams. I f  wiyone wants 
a real evening’s fun it can be had 
by going down tp the Itec any Wed
nesday or Saturday evenings 

Original Talfya (18) 
Johnson, f^ .• . .• . , . . . 1  1 8
Metcalf, If ............................... 0 2
Tomm; c ...................... d 0 0
Rainer, rg ................ . *0 0 0
Vice, Ig .............. , -------2 0 4
Reanjon,. I f ......................2  0 4
Happenney, Ig . . . . .  , .'0 0 0

_  Vtoo CAmT^H O LE SI

Strefigthened R e l Headi 
Spurt m Final Ikree Miih 
ntes to PntGame on VTup 
ning Side of Ledger.

•ei-'t-BOSTON BRUINS WIN 
BY SCORE OF 8  TO 4

New York, Dec. 16.— cAP)—The 
Boston Bruins gained scoring mo
mentum during a National League 
hockey game with the lowly New 
York Americans here last night, 
leading 1 to 0 at the end of the first 
period, 3 to 1 at the end of the sec
ond, and scoring five times in a wild 
outburst in the final session to win 
by an 8 to 4 score

Cooney, Weiland • and George 
Owen, eaph getting a goal and two 

-■̂. assists, and Dutch Gainor, counting
passes, led the

-------- —  ̂ I Ahnoimcement was made shortly
hear a lot of ttisterous bai y o | jjqqjj today by Director Lewis 
of a heavyweight boding cnotest to appointment of Jerry
be held in Miami, Fla., early in the | coach the Rec Five basket-
new year. ’This boxing contest, so  ̂ team during the balance o f the 
you will be told, will determine tte  i season. The new coach will tak* 
undisputed heavyweight champion .ĵ jg duties immediately,
of. the world. | Mr. Lloyd reached his decision

With Jack Sharkey, the Great ^jj^t a coach was necessary after
Gabbo of Boston, already assured | watching the Rec take another beat-

___________________ . , one comer of the ring, the specu^ [ ing*- yesterday in Bridgeport. It is,
manager of the Southern New Eng- | Nation as to who will sit in the op-  ̂his opinion that the material is theM ,
land Telephone. Company, favored viosite comer is mounting- during and that with the proper teamwork

------  -------- - .c ------------ frenzied package a successful season wnll be atr

Majors, was presented with a hand
some combination desk electric 
lamp and pen set. Manager Bill 
Griffin was given a pen and pencil 
set. Coach Jack Dwyer was present
ed $100 in gold and Assistant 
Manager Jack Copeland with $25 in 
gold. All responded with speeches 
of appreciation. William B. Halsted,

BOXING FOR CHARITY.

with some baffling acts of magic 
and interspersed with some en
lightening stories.

In the absence of William Savitt, 
Hartford jeweler who donated the 
gold footballs given to members of 
the Herald’s All-Manchester team. 
Dr. Moraq made the presentations 
with appropriate remarks about 
each of the five players receiving 
the' awards. 'They were Captain 
Brunig Moske, Ted McCarthy, Jim
my Spillane, Dick Lippincott and 
Tony Tumiensky. All five received a 
big hand when they accepted the 
trophies.

■With spirit like was shown Sat
urday night, there is little chance 
that the north end •will not be repre
sented on the football field again 
next fall. Plans are already under
way to strengthen the team and en
deavor to regain the title they held

^ c e  on Welland’s four years ago when th^ Clover-
.-’ -Boston attack. Burch scored twice

for New York and assisted in an
'i-other counter.'

A  Before 
Christmas 

Sale Of 
Men’s Fine 
Overcoats

m arked down within 
the reach o f  all.

Overcoiats from  the 
shops o f H ickey-Free- 
man, Fashion Park,
Ford and other well 
known makes.

$ 7 5 .....................  $62.50
$62.50t o $57.50 ..$49.50 
$49.50 to $47.50. .$38.50

. Skoneski, M. Holmes, J. Chizius, F.
$45.00 to $42.0O . . $35.50« Sankey, M. Stevenson.

$40.00
$35.00
$30.00

$32.50
$28.50
$23.50]

leaves were in their prime.
To a great extent the 'success of 

the banquet was to the untiring ef
forts of the commitee • which con
sisted of Frhncis Hart, Samuel 
Harrison, Howard Keeney and Tom 
Scott. They also had charge of ob
taining the entertainment from 
Clements Entertainment Bureau of 
Hartford.

Those Present
Seated at the speakers* table 

were' President AT B. Moran, Man
ager William Griffin, Coach John 
E. Dwyer, Toastmaster Harlowe 
W i^s, Jay E. Rand, William 
B. Halstead, Scott H. Simon, 
Assistant Manager Jack Copeland, 
Hugh J. Campbell and Thomas W. 
Stowe. ,

A  list of the other persons at the, 
banquet follows: E. Wright, H. 
Wright, M. Saharek, C. (Jhartier, 
Phaneuf, C. Magnuson, A. Fiddler, 
A. Coseo, W. Moske, H. Clemson, 
W. Crockett, A. Yost, J. Spillane, 
T. Spillane, F. 'Werner, N.. Angelo, 
J. Crowe, F. Brennan, J. Beneven- 
to, J. Ambrose, W. Kutkavech, C. 
Vincent, J. Zalinskas, F. Fitzpat
rick, T. Conrain, A. Mozzer, C. Bis- 
sell, W . Saharek, . J. D’Amico, J. 
Baranowsky, J. Benevento, P. Less- 
ner, J. Pagani, C. Wolfram, Wm. 
Bramas.

J. Wallett, P. Sweeney, E. 
Brown, V. Clemson, J. M cl^ugh- 
lin, L. Moriarty,' B. Coleman, H. 
Clemson, W. McLaughlin, J. Cough
lin, R. Reid, M. Sheehan, U. Lippin
cott, L. Coughlin, E. Roy, P. Dils- 
worth, J. Wilkalis, C. McCarthy, 
R. Griswold, ,C. Allen, W. Balch, 
W. Scott, J. Moriarty, W. McCar
thy, R. Moonan, J. Foley, F. Tum- 
inisky, B. McGowan, H. Mintz, C. 
Sadrozinski, B. Baronowsky, C. 
Tyler, E. Carter, L. Moonan, J.

Tinker Building

J. Chartier, W. Copeland, H. 
Veins, J. Copeland, W. Shea, 
J. Lucas, A. Giraltis, J. Moske, B. 
Mbske, G. Bingham, W. Miller, D. 
Shea, P. Griffin, F. Hart, S. Harri
son, T. Scott, H. Keeney, P. Bcharr, 
J. Napoli, H. Coleman, J. Duffy, 
J. McHduff, C. McCarthy, F. Miner, 
H. Keating,. C. Evans, G. Brennan, 
H. McLagan, A. Holmes, H. Wil
son, E. Coughlin and H. Hampson.

London—George Bernard Shaw 
believes women prefer to work for 
men because they get more fun out 
of it than when working for women 
and sometimes they find, the work 
easier too.

these days 
wrapping. ^

All summer and fall promoter® 
nnfi matchmakers throughout the 
land have been putting on unofficial 
elimination bouts, with the hope of 
pointing someone into that spot im
der the tropical sun.

A t present, the situation is as 
jumbled as ever. Fighters earlier 
eliminated are staging comebacks 
that clamor for recognition. Sev^- 
al new foreign menaces have in
jected their large and uncoum 
forms into the picture. Everyone 
who has ever made a pretense of 
being a heavryweight boxer and ms 
manager are sure tb.ey are the log-
ical opponent. ,

Tuffy Griffiths, Johnny Risko, 
Otto V on . Porati Pfiil Scott, Vic- 
torio Campolo, Primo Camera 
these are just- the foremost mon
ickers in ^he .churning cauldron. 
Besides, there are numerous lesser 
lights and “boy wonders” who are 
already mailing 'their sealed bids.

But StlU They Clamor 
The recent New York Christmas 

fund bout between. Von Porat and 
Scott that ended in the second 
round when Phalling Phil went to 
the canvas claiming his usual foul, 
should have definitely put these 
two out of the running-.

But you don’t know these boys 
and their managers. No sooner are 
they out of the shower room after 
such a comical performance than 
their clamor for the right to take 
the moth balls out of Tunney’s 
championship robes is louder than
ever. _  ^ _

Oh December 27, Tuffy Griffiths, 
the young sharpshooter of Sioux 
City, and Johnny Risko, Cleveland’s 
entry, ■will meet in Madison Square 
Garden for what their backers say 
is the final step to the title shot iff 
Miami. And from recent perform
ances, their claims have more jus
tification than any of the other 
yelpers. If either should score a 
decisive knockout, they should be 
right in that Miami ring.

E,ut “ should- be” doesn’t neces- 
serily mean “will be,” as you weU 
know from past observances of how 
the Madison. Square Garden Cor
poration does business.

Griffiths has been coming along 
at a great pace ever since he suf
fered his‘ first knockout by  Jimmy 
Braddock in his,New York pre-  ̂
miere. He has won every -one of his 
fights since then, although he has 
given careful attention not to run 
into cay bad matches. He won from 
Risko on a, foul -in their first meet
ing at Detroit some time ago.

But Jol^pny has a habit of revers
ing earlier adverse decisions and 
promises to do It this instance. Fur
thermore, Griffiths Is said |jy some 

• experts to be shy of the experience 
needed to mix with a man of Shar
key’s calibre.

Risko, than whom there is no 
more formidable heavyweight when 
he has a mind to-be, is in the midst 
of one of the greatest winning 
streaks of his career.

After a period of fistie lethargy^ 
.caused by lovesickness, according m-  
his manager, Danny Dunn, Johnny 
has been mopping up his opponents. 
He evened his score with, Jimmy 
Maloney, who had previously^ beaten 
him in Boston. He knocked the 
former fish monger flat in two heats, 
He followed this by getting revenge 
on Ernie Schaaf, who had

t • i. ** • * -. ~

tained.
Coach Fay’s first job vrill be a 

bard one. The team faces the 
B r ^ o r d  Tanks at the Bec tomorr 
row night in a return engagement. 
Btanfdrd, it will be remembered, is 
the team that gave the locals a 48 
to 10 shellacking in Branford a few 
Weeks ago. • The Rec is determined 
to even the score tomorrow.

ARMY ELEVEN LEAVES 
FOR COAST WEDNESDAY
■West Point, Dec, 16.— (A P )— 

Football interest has begun to die 
out in most parts of the east but at 
West Point it is approaching 
its highest pitch of the sea
son. In two days the cardets 
team starts its long journey to Palo 
Alto f o r . a game against Stanford. 
The sqifad which comes closer to be
ing a full company* is scheduled to 
leave here Wednesday aboard a spe
cial train. Head coach Biff Jones 
has planned stops for workouts at 
Galesburg, His., Syracuse, Kansas 
and Needles, CaUf., before reaching 
Palo A lto Sunday aitemoon. The 
return tour Is due to ivind up_ at 
West Point January 4.

beaten him In the same town. Risko 
gave Schaaf a good slathering, al
though Ernie put up a gallant fight. 
In addition, Risko won each of ten 
rounds in his fight ■with Von Porat, 
which gives you a good idea how 
hard it is to keep anybody definitely 
eliminated' in the heavyweight cir
cles.

jit isn’t more than two years ago 
that Johnny gave Jack Sha^ey a 
whipping in the elimihation to find 
a suitable opponent f®r Champion 
Gene ’Tunhey’s- farewell appearance 
And,/ for that matter, John, could 
probably do the trick again, for it 
stands to reason Sharkey hasn’t im- 
prbved any more than the Cleve
lander since that time.
. But with all this John finds it 

rather, hw d to impress the Madison 
Square Garden Corporation. It 
seems to be the contention that Ris
ko lacks the appeal that draws the 
fans &rough the turnstiles.

But one mark ton Risko’s record 
has never been erased. Max Schmel- 
ing’s dean knod^ut o f the tough 
Johnny cannot be laughed off by 
saying John’s, heart wasn’t in the 
busines.xjf fighting hat night due to 
a busted romance. When a man is 
ducking books and blocking crosses 
it’s a cinch he isn’t thinking about 
ffid Cupid.

And that brings us to the possible 
and, according to some of the boys 
who have smart information, the 
most probable solution to find.!an 
opponent for Sharkey.

Although Max is said to be on the 
oiits ■with the Corporation on ac
count of his high-handed methods of 
accepting and rejecting ' their 
matches, he ,'Will be back again from 
his favorite Germany by .the first 
of the year. And he isn’t, coming, 
over to play-badmlngton. ' ;

With his personality, his resem
blance to the grreat Dempsey and his 
giying the Miami fight an interna
tional flavor, don’t f ^  into a swoon 
when' you' read some. morning that 
the ' Madison* Square Garden Cor
poration .has reconsidered and Is 

also giving Der Maxie the big plum..

. The heralded engagement of that 
Norwegian Sai^ne, Otto Vpn Porat, 
and the astute London landlord,
Phil Scott, which was expected to 
produce an' opponent worthy of 
Squire Sharkey’s, attention, seems 
to have evolved nothing more than 
an unwholesome- foul. Unless you 
count the bad taste in the mouths of 
the charity customers who paid 
$Do,000 to enter MadiSon Square 
Garden and see the thing.

The outcome, of the bout leaves 
the ephemeral hea'vyweiglit cham
pionship o f the world as ephemeral 
as ever. There was one round of 
poking and swinging by. Messrs. Von 
Porat-and Scott, after which a body 
blow.., sent the Britisher into thei 
traditionally horizontal position, ®
with pain all over his face. The 
anti-climax, coming .right after 
Solid Man Muldoon’s pronouncement 
that this affair should have a very 
Important bearing on the business 
of filling a champion’s sho.ps, left 
everybody aghast, Including your 
old friend Jack Dempsey, who had 
to be the third man in the ring and 
who took more punishment than 
probably either of the principals.

Jack Tries To Save It 
When Scott sank to the floor, 

Dempsey seemed nonplussed for an 
instant. He looked at Von Porat 
searchingly, but the dead pan of 
the Norwegian showed not a trace 
o f emotjon. Then he bent over Scott 
and asked the landlord if he could 
continue .The answer, 
was “Nix, Nay Nay, Oh no, thank 
you, sir,” and Scott's handlers piled 
into the ring, to cart their gladiator 
away. In his desire to avoid a dis
appointing ending, Dempsey, gave

6
Fhahtoms (22) 

Chapman, r f . . . . . . .  .to
Maloney, If  ........ • 3
Bissell, c ..................  2
Herr, rg ............ , . . . . '  2,
Moriarty, Ig ..........  1
Renn, rf ......................  3

Local
sport
Chatter

11 0
Half time: 18-3 Phantoms..
Referee, Macdonald.

Ramblers (17)
F'JkJkoski, r f ......  1 . C

Aiken, If . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1
Haddon, c '. ............ . 1 C
Jolly, rg ...........   2 t
Carlson, Ig .............. .' . 2  C

8 * 1
* Warriors (15) 

Radding, r f 0 (
Healy, If . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  ,2 C

3 t
Wells, rg . . . . * . . .............1 3
Lyons, Ig . .  .̂................  1 (
Crockett, I g ........ .. 0 (

Half time: 10-9 Rambl4rs. 
Referee: Macdonald. '

Playing professional rules for the 
first time this season, the Rqc F lv i 
-was forced to accept a 34 to 25 

{back from the bands of the (Chrysler 
Red Heads of Bridgeport In 'Red* !  
Men’s Hall at Bridgeport' yesterday | 
afternoon. The defeat was the third 
of the season for the ManehesUir 
quintet which has also won a Similar- 
number of contests. All reversfes* 
have been met out o f town.

Yesterday’s battle Whs nip and 
tuck from start to finish and the 

t score was very close until the lapt 
' three minutes of play when the Bed* 
Heads dropped in a flurry o f baskets 
in quick' succession. With only three 
and a half minutes to play, the score 
stood 26 to 25 in favor of Bridge
port. Halftime had ended 11 to 11 
with the Bee I]eing in the lead most 
of the period. The locals were hot. 
handicapped much by pro rules and ' 
the game was bandied in a highly 
satisfactory manner by Referee 
(Jharlie Petrino. A  Manchester 
basketball team never got a squaref 
deal out of town than the Bee did 
yesterday. Petrina kept on to^ o f 
the play at all times and was. suffi
ciently strict to make watching pro
fessional rules an eojoyiqent; 
’Twenty-seven called fo^s speaks for 
itself in this respect aad the "game 
wasn’t the least rough.

The Chrysler' Red Beads 'wthe 
trounced 57 to 29 here last ThesdiSr 
bift presented a stronger line ^  
yesterday with .Clayton McGran, foiv 
'mer 'Waterbuty and Dixie canter, 
replacing Jepson end Tarrsavage 
going in for -Bisberg. Both naen 
m ^ e  a marked difference in the 
Red Head team’s attack. Manqhes- 
ter veas within one man of being at 
full strength. Tommy Faulkner was 
absent due to a hai^ c'old. He is 
expected back in the lineup tomor
row night for the ixnporfaht gania 

,  , AU members of the Majors ̂ foot- with the Branford Tante, a  team 
4 ' baU team must turn in theif uni- ^drubbed the f^ c  48 to 10 iff 

— i forms by 'Wednesday night at the

Company G wiU play the Ineligl- 
bles in a basketball game at the 
•A.rmory tonight. Manager Bill 

6 I okoog requests the fpllowing play- 
4 ! ers to report:'Crockett, McCai^an-, 
4 ' augh, BycholskI, DeHahn and Frey. 
2 ! ______
6 I The Cubs have decided to hold

22 Ihsir banquet next Saturday night 
but the place has not yet been 
selected. The committee in charge 
consists'  of Thomas Kelley, Arthur 
St. John, Jack Stratton and Walter 

' r-Iarrison.
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MORGAN TO RISK 
TITLE ON FRIDAY

New York, Dec. 16.— (AP)—Tod 
Morgan, possibly most wlllingvof all

______ champions to place his title at stalce,
of course, wiU give Benny Bass oi Philadelplua 

a shot at the junior lighlwdght 
title in Madison Square Garden this 
week. ; - -■

’The Morgan-Bass struggle- of Fri
day night heads a boxing schedule 

the crowd the Impression that he , enUvened by the second!‘ring appear- 
didn’t know just what to do. Oh, iance of Art Shires who apparemtiy 
well, anyhow charity gets $25,000,' ̂ ould rither fight than play ’flrst- 
or a little more than a third of the jbase for the (3ucago 'White Src. 
§8.te. ! Shires meets'George Trafton at he

Meanwhile in aeveland, to 12 ' vviffte CltY arena, Chicago in a five 
rounds of torrid scrapping. Baker’s ’
Boy John Risko gained a decision i Morgan wUl be defending the title

latest. Otherwise they wiU be de
ducted accordingly to their seasonjs 
spUt.

CharUe Kebart says he stands 
willing to bowl anyone to Manches
ter for the town championship pro
viding foul.line is observed.

Jack SaideUa and “ Ypsko”  SasUa 
are gunning for any two bowlers to 
town for a home and home match.

Branford.
Baskets by Madden ahfl HoU^d 

kept the Rec to the funning during 
the final ten minotes as the'lead 
see-sawed back and forth, but Mes- 
serole and Tarrsa-vOge were g iv ^  
enough free reign to put the game | 
on ice for Bridgeport. Each dropped’ 
to three double counters the sebend 
half after going scoreless toe Best. 
N o r ^  and HoUand high scor
ers for the locals. Here Is.the sum
mary:

BBHDGEFORT (84).

over Ernie Schaaf of Boston. This 
should give the gents who rate box
ers, and -who seem to have left 
Risko out of their deductions, some
thing to write to. John’s stock 
boomed recently fhen he pasted Jim

FLY TO GAME

Because thty were unwilling to 
cut Saturday morning classes, six 
Lehigh students took off in an air
plane from Bethlehem, Pa., at .no’on 
for Philadelphia to vfatch their 
team against Pennsylvania.

2ND ROUND MATCHES: 
WILL BE(3N TONHHIT

he won from Mike Btdlerlna for toe 
ninth time; when he faces-Bass over 
toe 15 round championship routs. 
Possessed of little or no punch, MpT- 

nevertoeless has. .beaten/ back
Maloney to the*̂ floor and his victory ®'very cl^enge "by m ea^ 
over Schaaf,, who previously edged great b o ^ g  skill, ^ a w l s a p u n c - 
him to Boston, gives him more pres-; er, one of toe most deadly to the 
tige. For toe first, time to his play-r i business. - •
boy career, it is said, Risko has acr 
tUally gone to for training to a seri-s-l 
ous way. ,

The Cleveland affair also was for 
the sake of sweet, charity^ and out 
of the $37,000 receipts, about $16,- 
000 -went for that purpose; or not 
quite half of the tot^. •

International. Aungles
The Vofi Porat-Scott match hav

ing proved nothing, and the Risko- 
Schaaf affair having proved, some
thing, what is the next move toward 
choosing a foe to trade bruises, with 
Boston’s leading Lithuanian citi
zen? An engagerpent between RIs*= 
ko and young Mr. Tuffy Griffiths o f  
Chicago is tentatively, set for De
cember 27, but it is understood Grif
fiths is unwilling to- box John unless 
it is agrreed that the winner get a 
craok at Sharkey. After seeing. Von 
Porat and Scott, you, come to see 
possible logic in what he sajrs.

In , the background lurks toe 
Hurtful Hamburger,, Max ^chmiel 
ing, who will fight pt Atlian(|c .<3ity 
on 'Washington’s birthday, abcord- 
tog to Joe Jacobs, his manager. Of 
toe whole crowd, - only 'Tommy 
Loughran seems to be. the Ameri 
can white hope. Sharkey is of Lith
uanian extraction; Roski, a Bohem
ian; ScHmeltog, a German; Von 
Porat, a Norwegian, and Scott, a 
“Limie.” Shades of John L. Sullivan!

It is possible that Charlie Petrino 
who refereed toe Rec-Chrysler 
baeketball game to Bridgeport yes
terday afternoon; may^be brought 
here to handle a game before toe 
season is over. He is sure one sweet 
cfficial.

Carl Jabaroga, forward on the 
High school second team, suffered 
a long cut on his left leg to ,toe 
game at East Hartford last Friday 
night. He received to l injury on the 
sharp edge of an irop. brace under
neath the bleacher* peats as he slid 
under toe front row seat. Inci
dentally, it was toe very same iron 
on which Jack Scott, East Hart
ford’s outstanding basketball play
er was severely injured a few weeks 
ago. It will be boarded up for the 
next game.

. Manchester High’s only game this ' 
week will come Friday night w hen, 
toe locals travel to Rockville. One, 
shouldn’t get toe idea that this is 
going to be any setup for Clarke’s 
team. Rockville also beat East 
Hartford, and has been rapidly ap
proaching a pax vdth Manchester in* 
basketbaH duririg toe last few 
years.. ,

B. F. T.
J. Burns, rf . ; . . .  ^. 2 4-9 8
M. Burns, If 4 1-1, 9
McGran, c .............. . 2^ , 0-0 4
Messerole. rg  . . . . . .  3 1-2 7
Tarrsavage, Ig ........ 3 0-0 -

14 6-12
MANCHESTER (25).

B. F. T.
Holland, rf ............ 3 1-1 7
Gustafson-, If . . . . . .  1 1-1 3
Dowd, Ifd . . . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
Norris, c ................ 2 3-7 7
Madden, rg .... ........... 2 ' 0-3 4
Farr, Ig .............. 1 . 2-3 4
Conroy, Ig ............ * * 9 .0-0 6

9 7-15 25
Referee: Charlie Petrino.,

W e e k  End Sports 
In A Nutshell

No. material changes are expect
ed in toe  Herald Bowling: League 
race tonight; Tbe Night Rawka-hold 
a  two point lead over.the,M ajors 
-but. boto teams are' considered to 
have matters pretty much their own 
way thi# evening.'

Tlie Correct team standing .so far 
as points are considered is  as fol
lows, Secretary Joe Canade an*, 
nounced todayr Night HaWka 28, 
Majors 26, Centers 24, Charter 
Oaks 21, West Sides 21, British 
Americans-19, Pirates 1 3 /Construc
tion 12, Herald 11 and Shell Gas 5;>

Tonight’s’ matches start the> sec
ond roun(L A t Bronke’s afleys the 
Charter Oaks and West. Sides tang)e 
to one match with the :Centors ajid 
British Americans meeting in the 
other. A t Farr’s the Pirates meet 
the Night Hawks > and the IjJWors 
daSh with the Herald. It ,is  ppedWe 
that the' Majors and Night Hawks 
may decide to hook, up in' another 
exhibition m atch'at toe conclusion 
o f the league battles. ThS Shell Gas 
anZli Construction meet at Conran’s*

CANVAS SWIMMINQ TRUNKS

The"Majors stand to split about 
$800 for toSlr season’s efforts while 
the Cubs will, be lucky if they have 
eight cents according to the latest 
dope. The champions,, took in some
thing like $4,600 this season and , at 
the latest report had spent about 
$4,500.

Students taking advantage ,of the 
UtiiverSty o f Florida’s n«w outdoor 
swimming pool wear canvas' trunks

Johnny McCarthy, better knovm 
as “Johnny, toe baker” w*as the 
happiest man present at toe Majors’ 
banquet when his son,’Ted, received 
a gold football for being selected on 
the All-Manchester team. He also 
thoroughly enjoyed the ’ entertato- 
meht.' The North Bud is noted for 
its loyalty but it could stand a few, 
more rabid rooters lik$, Johnny.* 
They don’t  grow' on 'hucldeberry 
bushes nowadays.

Hamilton, N Y,—Pwaa-Stat^
Syracuse and Colgate fo it t  trilh%tt* 
lar basketball Association.

Columbus, Ohio—NatioiiU |Ht>
football league season Aoeed With 
Green Bay Packers as new chata- , 
pions.

Mexico City—Cuba WiQfB Iwt' two 
singles matches to H idal^  Tennis 
trophy matches captured by Mexico, 
three victories to two.

Los Angeles—Southern, Callfonda, 
football team smothers Cjariiegln 
Tech 45-13. ‘

New York—John Layton beat -W. 
Cochrane iq special three cushloa 

i billiard match, 6,000 to 543,.
Baton Rouge, La.—Southern con

ference ignores proposal that exr 
penses of college athl.etes be defray
ed by schools they attend,

Detroit—Erwin ^ d o l ^ ,  Chicager 
records fourth successive '-victory 
pocket l^ a r d  beat P. Natalie; Ds- 
trolt 125 to 7.7.
■. Mobile, A la —Executive commit

tee of Sbutoem IntercoUfeigiate re*, 
quests inquiry into subsidy o f ath
letes.

Boston—Massachusetts .Golf A*-Boy Norfis may. not be able to
play in much of toe Rec’a game _
w S n st  Branford-at the Rec tbnior- sociation which favors payment
row nlghCHe miw occii^ies a  chair 
in toe Masohie order and naturiMly 
that ds more, Importanl^ Ding Farr 
will undoubtedly start at' center.

A' n e w * ' l^ d  of a prcUmtoary 
game will be tried out this week. 
The Trade School will' mingle udth 
the Ameridaa School for toe D eaf of 
Hartford. anybody who haa 
never seen a team of this kind in 
action, it is a real treat And they 
can play basketball^ too.

It dias been decided to  charge a
__ ____ ______________ small admission fee fojr the*,Junior,

^**toe customary ■ bathing | Rec Basketball League games st ^ - 
suit. The trunks are laundsred tog this week, TOs is to help defray
each night. tbo expends o f thejeague.

Amateur golfers toumamart ex
penses, a s^ . Herbert Jacques, who. 
opposed i t  to.d^fline renomtoatidn. 
to'U, S. G; A. executive committee.

Detroit—Joe S u bn et . Joe
Falcaro by 169 to championship 
bowling match.

•New York—-Morf; Landsey of! 
Stamford, Q)nn., by' a s4nsationat1 
last game 299 beats Jimnty- Smitt 
of S t Paul Ity. eles^ ..pSns in 
game bovding match* ' ‘ ’ '

. IR . olden days /the>: Sybarite 
trained their horses to dkDce'.
^ e s , realising this,. .flayed mu 
during -batcies; caushig the 
to dance instead Off chazm.

A I,
' - V - * ■
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M otor V eU de Departm ent 
A ^ e e s  With S tratford 
That ‘H easonahle” S p e d  
Can Be EstahGshed lo c a l
ly— Roads There to Be 
Posted.

DAUGHTER OF B A N PR  
WEDS RUSSIAN PRINCE

An experimnet in motor vehicle 
speed regulation which, eventually, 
may affect every town in Connec
ticut having a heavy traffic high
way running through thickly set
tled commimities, is to be conducted 
in Stratford, the authorities of that 
town and the State Motor Vehicle 
Department annoimced today. The 
tryout of the plan is also made pos- yesterday a t which
sible by the co-operation of the -----------------
State Highway Department.

Speed limits will be established in 
the Boston Post Road within the 
limits of Stratford. Prominently 
displayed signs. will designate the 
maximum speeds which are consid
ered safe speeds for certain sections 
under normal conditions. Enforce
ment will be under the direction of 
the town police and the new regula
tions are expected to be in force 
within a  week.

Decisions as to the proper speeds 
result from a careful survey of traf
fic on this highway a t all hours of 
the day. This survey will continue 
with the experiment and the speeds 
first established may be subject to 
shange.

Not Speed Traps
The policy under which the ex

periment is • to be carried out has 
been outlined by Robbins B. | 
Stoeckel, Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles, and all authorities agree 
liia t the experiment will not be con
ducted as an enforcement trap for 
motorists. All cases will be consid
ered with reasonableness amd com
mon sense;

"The Connecticut law regarding 
speed,-” says Commissioner Stoekel 
specifies that, any motorist may 
drive a t  a  speed which is reasonable 
for the conditions in the locality 
where he is operating. The ques
tion of what is reasonable is neces
sarily first determined by the 
motorist himself in the exercise of 
judgment as to how fast he ought 
to go imder conditions which con
front him. He is not the final 
authority in this determination, 
however, for it will be apparent 
that other people might not agree 
with him in his decisions, and might 
think he ought to go either faster 
or slower than he himself deter
mines is right. If this was found to 
be the .opinion of the town officer 
charged with enforcement of the 
motor vehicle act, it is entirely 
reasonable that it  might result in 
rile punhdiment of the ojjerator.

To Pro\ide Warning
I t  is, of course, not fair if that 

town officer, or any town officer, 
should insist on their determina
tions along the lines suggested un
less the motorist is warned as to 
what he may and may not expect. 
I t  is along the line of this duty to, 
warn the motorist that the town 
of Stratford has now established 
what its authorities think are rea
sonable speed limits at which motor 
vehicles may travel under certain 
conditions in their town. These 
speeds considered reasonable by 
their town authorities will be de-. 
signaled by signs prominently dis
played along the highway, and en
forcement imder them will be as 
strict as the town authorities desire, 
and they can force the traveling 
public to comply with their regula
tions.”

The first signs set up will be at 
the town borders and will warn 
motorists that reasonable speed will 

. be demanded imder normal condi
tions. This speed will be indicated 
by other signs along the highway, 
a t varying intervals. The first sign 
will read: “WARNING^ Signs In
dicate Reasonable SPEED under 
Normal Conditions.” The • signs 
stating the speed limit will read 25, 
or as the case may be, SO MILES 
PER HOUR. All signs will be 
standard to conform with those 
accepted for use by the State High
way Department, and will be in 
black letters on a  white background.

Every feature of the experiment 
is to be watched closely by those 
co-operating and, if it is successful, 
the state department will offer their 
co-operation to other tbwns in help
ing to solve similar problems.

SWITCH CAUSED WRECK.
Washington, Dec. 16.—(AP)—An 

open switch believed to have been 
maliciously tampered with was held 
today by the Interstate" Conunerce 
Commission’s Safety Bureau-to have 
caused the accident on the St. Louls- 
San Francisco railway a t Henryetta, 
Okla., Aug. 18, 1929, resulting in the 
death of 14 persons.

New York, Dec. 16. — (AP) — 
Prince Vladimar de Rachesky,- 35 
years nld, kin of the- former im
perial ifan^y* ■“ p f; Rusria, and . his 
bride, Harriet Straus, 25 years old, 
daughter of-Simon W, Str^ius, head 
of the Straus National Bank and 
Trust company were on a belated 
honeymoon today.

They were - secretly married in 
Greenwich, Conn.,* a t  ' midnight, 
December -e. Announcement of 
the marriage wad made yesterday. 
Previously they had attempted to 
have the ceremony performed at 
Portchester, N.. Y., but were re
fused a license because Miss Strous 
vJas a resident of another county of 
the state.

Mrs. Straus was not present at. a 
reception at the Hotel Ambassador

.....................the marriage
was announced. Hie son-in-law, 

rHerbert S. Martin, said the fathpr 
had been advised by his physician 
not t a  attend the functipn.

The marriage had the full consent 
of the'family, Mr. Martin said, "we 
have known Prince de Rachesky for 

, several years. Miss Stra-us met 
j him two years ago"

The couple plan to make their 
home iri*Paris. Where the prince is 
an automotive engineer.

RUSSIA’A MILLIONS 
LEARN THEIR A B C’S

Moscow.—(AP)—Eleven million
adult Russians have been taught 
their A B C’s in nine years, Re
cording to statistics of the

Review
By A&«ociated Press

L t t R  DEFENDANT 
IN TWO $1,000  LAWSUITS

"So
ciety of Down With Illiteracy.”

In 1897 only 22 per cent of Rus
sia’s 150,000,000 people could read 
and write, says the Society. The 
latest data show that 55 per cent, 
of the population now knows its

The Government has published 
A B C  books i n 43 languages. In 
'the more backward regions of the 
Soviet Union it has introduced the 
Latin alphabet, which is easier for 
untutored persons to learn than the 
complicated Slav characters, ^

The Government’s “Five-Year 
Industrialization Plan” also extends 
to educational activities, and pro
vides that by 1932 illiteracy shall 
be reduced to 15 per cent. ,

ATWATER KENT WINNERS
New York, Dec. 16.—(AP)—Miss 

Genevieve I. Rowe, 21 years old, of 
Wooster, O., coloratima soprano and 
Edward Kane 22, tenor of Atlanta 
have* been awarded first prizes by a 
ury of musicians in the third na
tional radio audition sponsored by 
the Atwater Kent Foundation.

They were selected from among 
five men and five women finalists 
chosen by radio listeners in a series 
of local, state and district elimina
tion contests. Each was awarded 
$5,000, a gold medal and two year’s 
tuition in a conservatory of music.

The board of judges who made the 
awards last night after the contes
tants had sung in a program radio
cast throughout-the country, com
prised Louise Homer, Marcella Sem- 
brich, Giovanni Martinelli, Guiseppi 
Sturani, George Ferguson, Yeatman 
Griffith and Pierre V. R. Key.

Second prizes of $3,000 and one 
year’s tuition were awarded -to Miss 
Floy Hamlin 22, coloratura soprano 
of Los Angeles and Calvin Hen
dricks 25, baritone of Los Angeles. 
Hendricks has been blind since 
birth. He also is an organist..

Miss Josephine Antoine, 20 colora
tura soprano of Boulder, Colo., and 
John Jameson, 20 tenor of Denver 
were third prize winners. Each re
ceived $2,000 and one years tuition.

SIX NEW CARDINALS

Storms in the East Atlantic took 
a- heavy toll both on sea and land 
during the past week. The Nation
alist government’s partial emerg
ence, in China, from a critical mili
tary situation, a  vote of confidence 
in the German Cabinet, and election 
of a new Greek president otherwise 
headed world news events.

In China, thesNatioaUst govern
ment beat off attaePts on three 
fronts,, but was pot out of its diffi
culties. , ■ '

In northwestern Europe and tno 
eastern Atlantic the great 'galq 
caused the deaths, of nearly 200'p®‘* 
sons and wrecked 69 ships.

American Marines continued to- 
enforce martial laV and curfew reg
ulations in the Republic of Haiti. 
The political • situation was more 
tranquil, and there were no clashes 
or deaths. Nine Haitians were held 
under arrest for their part in the re
cent disturbances and will be tri.ou 
by the provost.

Ajidre Chevalier, former Haitian 
postmaster-general and a  candidate 
for the presidency, said he would ap
peal to the State Department at 
Washington to supervise the elec
tions next April. There are four 
c'andidates against th* continuation 
of American occupation and four in 
favor of it; all oppose President 
Bomo.

While the State Department was 
straightening put the tangled af
fairs of Haiti bn the basis of good i 
will and good business, the Ameri
can charge d’affaires a t Berne sign-i 
ed the protocols which if approved 
by the United States Senate will 
bring the United States into the 
World Court.

League of Nation officials a t 
Geneva were enthusiastic over the 
American signatures; but.it seemed 
likely there would be a iJard fight 
in Washington-

The German Reichstag gave 
Chancellor Mueller’s government a 
vote of confidence, approving its 
policies on the Young plan and on 
financial reform.

The victory was an Important one 
for the future of the Young plan 
and for the settlement of the re
parations problem, which has prov
ed a  many-headed beast since the 
experts conference in Paris last 
spring.

Dr. Schacht, who has led all the 
German reparations delegations, ac
cused the government of families to 
protect Gerpoany’s interests against 
the Allies, but even his opposition 
could not defeat the ̂ coalition. .

President Chiang Kai-Shek got a 
breathing-spell from the on-slaught 
of rebels a t Canton ana Pukow and 
of the Kuominchun troops north of 
Hankow. The Nationalists have 
been hard-pressed, and the forces 
arrayed against them are htill 
strong. Foreign warships were 
sent to Shanghai.

Ttie fighting in soutHem and cen
tral China* drew attention from the 
Russo - Chinese negotiations in 
Manchuria. The Manchurian pleni
potentiaries after getting instruc
tions from .Mukden sat down to 
negotiate in earnest with the Rus
sians a t Khabarovsk, Siberia.

The foreign consuls, alarmed for 
the safety of their nationals in the 
Manchuli district, sent a special re
lief traiij oyer the Chinese Eastern 
line.

Ambassador Walter W. Edge ar
rived in paris and took up his new 
post. He announced that his first 
important work wcmld be to nego
tiate a commercial treaty between 
France and the United States.

Foreign Secretary Henderson of 
England assured the French ambas
sador in London that Framce would 
not be confronted with a set of iron
clad principles a t the five-power 
naval conference -in January. He 
said the Anglo-American agreement 
did not constitute a "fait accompli'" 
for the French delegates.

Alexander Daimls, several times 
premier of Greece, was elected pres 
ident of the republic. He, succeeds 
Admiral Kondouriotls, who resigned 
because of ill-health and advanced* 
age.

Actions Brought by Mrs. 
Frank Anderson and Chauf
feur’s Wife for Automobile 
Crash.

\

Two separate suits have .bojfh 
brought against Charles L» Lessner 
of 50 Oak street by Attorney W? S. 
Hyde in bbhalf of Mrs. Frank 
AndefsOn, owner, of an automobile 
damaged in collision with Lessner’s 
truck and of Mrs. Viola DMchflds; 
wife of the chauffeur of the? AndeN 
son car, whO was Injured in the 
crash, which occurred On Spencer 
street last week, ■ Each suit is for 
$1,000 damages.

Mrs. Deschields was riding in the 
car driven -by, her husband when it 
collided with Lessner’s truck, the 
latter said by the' police to have 
been bn the wrong side of the road. 
She was seriously injured about the 
mouth, several teeth being knocked 
out and it being a question; whether 
or not there was a fractufe of the 
jaw,

Na attachment was made on 
Lessner’s property in the suits, ser
vice of the papers having been ac
cepted by the company carrying his 
liability insurance. . .

ALL IS NORMAL AGAIN 
IN AUBURN PRISON

Auburn, N. Y,, Dec. i6 ^ (A P )— 
Released from their cells for the 
first time since the mutineers killed 
the main keeper and captured the 
warden in Wednesday’s, outbreak, 
convicts ate their meals in the mess 
hall today, exercised in tke yard and 
worked in shops saved from the fire 
which accompanied the first riot 
last July, Regular routine was 
established by Dr. Frank L. Chris
tian, acting warden, while Colonel 
George Fletcher Chandler, investi
gator for Governor Roosevelt, con
tinued the inquiry started on his 
arrival a t the state prison last 
night.

"We will not cut off the privileges 
of well conducted prisoners,” said 
Dr. Christian.

However the acting warden will 
not permit visitors tO enter Inside 
the walls and the functions of the 
Mutual Welfare League have been 
suspended temporarily. ^

Colonel Chandler’s investigation 
will be independent pf the inquiries 
started by Dr. Rasrmond Kieb, com
missioner of corrections.

SOCIETY ENGAGEMENT
New York, Dec. Ifi.—(AP)---The 

engagement of hilss Annie G. Colby, 
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Everett 
Colby, of Llewellyn park, -W est 
Oranrt, N. J., to WUliam H. Van
derbilt was announced today.

Miss Colby attended the Foxcroft 
school in' Virginia and was intro
duced to New York society in 1927.

She is a  member of the Junior 
League and the Colony club. Last 
year was presented a t "the court 
of St. James’s. "

Her father, who was a  candidate 
for governor of New Jersey in '1913 
is chairman of nation’s non-partisan 
Leqgue and the newly* formed Na
tional World Court committee. Her 
mother was the former EMith. Hyde 
of Plainfield, N. J., and . h u  been 
actiye in New Jersey politics. ' .

Mr. Vanderbilt, who is fifth in (fi- 
rect line of descent from Conimo- 
dore Cornelius Vanderbilt is the 
grandson of Mrs. sind the late Cor
nelius Viuiderbilt. He maintains

SlffiRlDAN HOTEL DINING 
RObHl, R E M O D E L  0 ^

The Hotel Sherid^,. which has 
been undergoing numerous changes 
since the management was assumed 
by ^ s . -  E. J. Oostello, opened its 
remt^eled ^iriibg room yesterday at 
nobni, ’ . . ■ .

Thebe is a  marked change in the 
arrangements of the main dining 
'room land of the pffice and the i 
ladies" parlor. ’ The general appear-1 
.ance -of the .^abe ia much improved.

The dtatog tooin 'is how so .i a r
ranged that it  will seat fifty-six per- j 
sons. -The vvalla "have been re- 
decorated and the - v^dow s treated 
In a. scheme of blue. There are  in- i 
dividual lights .at each' table, cover
ed with a  small shade. .The smaller , 
dining room on. the south, side of the 
building, ..which.; s ea ts ; twenty, has 
been renovated for the use of priv
ate parties.

main dining room was used
h ^ se s  o n lff th “a v en u rah ra t New”
port. • , ■

He was married to Mish Emily 
O’Neill" Da'vies of Pittsburgh In 
November, 1923, This marriage;was 
dissolved by divorce last year. ’They 
have one daughter.* The former 
Mrs. Vanderbilt is now Mrs. 
Sigourney-Thayer.

No date for the marriage was 
mentioned.

JECKYL-HYDE LIFE

the KiwaniS Club and this evening 
will be used by the .lions Club.

MUSICAL AUTHORITY DIES.

Sppkane, Dec."i 16.̂ —(AP)—Dr. 
Richard A. Heritage; 76, widely 
known in musical/circles of the 
northwest and e a ^  died last mgat 
aftef a long lUness.'

Ad. No, t 1 col X 28 lines

Vaticain City, Dec. 16—(AP) — 
Six new cardinals were created by 
Pope Puis XI today in a secret con- 
sistery. The allocution read to the 
assembled college of cardinals a t 
the beginning of the ceremony of 
the creation of the Pontiff" stressed 
the recent happy solution of the 
“Roman question.”

Today’s ceremonial was extreme
ly simple in comparison to the pomp 
that will accompany the public con- 
sistery of Thursday, December 19, 
when the new red hats will be im
posed formally on today’s elections.

St. Joseph, Mich., Dec. 16.—(AP)' 
While police throughout the middle- 
west were seejting Frederick Dane 
today as a murderer and bank rob
ber, acquaintances here and neigh
bors on the fashionable Lake Shore 
Drive where three months ago -he 
purchased a luxurious home were 
digesting a Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde 
story. Dane got Into a  'tight place 
Saturday night and showed his true 
self. After a minor traffic accident 
he shot and fatally wounded Charles 
Skelly, 30, motorcycle patrolman.

Police found garage bills In the 
car which he wrecked in Oie get
away, to Identify riie driver as Dane 
and raided his mansion'. There they 
found $319,850 in securities stolen 
Nov. 7 in^ a; holdup of the Farmers 
and MeirchantS 'Rank Rt Jefferson, 
WiS.Two machine guns, and a  saw
ed-off shotgun,, two high powered 
rifles and cans of shells and tear 
bombs also were discovered. Dane’s 
wife, Viola, 35, returned home ffom 
Oiicagof Saturday night and was 
taken into* Custody. She ciaimed .to 
know nothing of any unla-wfiil iiealr' 
ings by her husband.

Acidosis Almost 
Stopped Breath

Relieved in  1 M inute
PLAY SAFE with acidosis. The 

instant gas distends your stomach,
, • breathing is labored, you suffer pains, 

heartburn, nausea — take Gasetts _ at 
once 1 This new prescription contains 
carica papaya, amazing tropical fruit 
extract, and other qmck*acting di
gestive, antacid ingredients. Ends 
pains, distress in 1 minute—or costs 
nothing! All druggists.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
DESK L A M P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

KEMP’S*

H iiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiii^
% J*

We can save furniture dollars for you. We make 
our own furniture on the premises. When you trade 
here you buy at manufacturer’s rates, with no. middle
man profit. Buy your furniture direct. It,pays.

“It Pleases Us to Pliease You”

Manchester
George Holmes, Prop.

Co.
Tel. 6448* South Manchester =

PUBLIC WELFARE FORMED.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Dec. 16.—(AP) — 
A gift of $10,000,000 to be expended 
through a Philanthropic Foundation 
and in the interest of public wel
fare was announced last night by 
Maurice Falk, capitalist and philan- 
thropist of Pittsburgh.

The fund t'> be known as ’ the 
Maurice and Laura Falk Foundation, 
established as a  memorial to Mrs. 
Falk is to begin operating early 
next year and is to be • expended 
within 35 years.

S 331 Center St., _
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- Why Not Have■*

S ta t-A ^ M atic  
H e a t C o n tro l

in Your Home
and enjoy the 
-i-conveiilence'
—added comfort 
—even temperature 
—a warm home*when you rise 

. every morning
—with a saving of> your fuel 
• that your Manchester friends 

are enjoying.

PAY AS YOU USE
The Stat-a-Matic Tempera

ture Regulator, operates any 
kind of heating plant usihg any 
type of fuel.

Stat-A-Matic 
Instrument and 

Appliance Co.
1707 Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

Telephone 4-4444 or 4-5940

PERFUME SETS
Powder Compact and Rouge, dhoim Of

ferings of Hudnut, Ckity’s , Houbi|pinri»' Ar- 
mand, Colgate, VanUne, MeUow.

STATIONERY: Handsome offerings of tl»  Bjrt^n/CSpahe
Pike line in the newest of designs and color flchemM,.' Cor* 

respondence Cards, Pliwlng Cards, Bridge Seta, ete. . ̂  • 
CANDIES: Choicest offerings of the Apollo, W hitm aairi^a; 

& Shaw, Trebor Imported, Klbbe,* packed In hcfii&y haakra 
novelties. The new Bridge Set box anff the week bnd T)OJf are 
worthy of your gift list. . . ^
CIGARS AND P IP E S :.. All of the ropular brands Of 
cigarettes in holiday packings of lO, 25 and 60 foî  th a . dgatB* 
Pound jafs of tobacco; pipes with, case or without; Tbbao^ 
Pounches, a g a r  Lighters, and the new "Toppwrs” for C igantte
boxes. ■ ' • . '
A SPECIAL OFFER of a limited number of $5J)C| O gar Lighters 
for $1.00. A discontinued model of a  well known' llAft , . 
f o u n t a in  PEN^: Sets of Pen hnd Pencil.kt all prloM Itt the- 
Waterman and Parker,line. Desk sets for $1.00.
KODAKS AND BROWNIE CAMERAS—a  gift tltt* 
giving the year round; priced from $1.25 upwards* The
colored models ensemble, are dainty indeed.___  __ ^
•WHY NOT SOMETHING ELECTRICAL THIS CUBUtlBIMAsT- 
As a branch of the Manchester Electric Co. we. can dt^dleath ^ y  
)of their displayed or advertised articles a t the some price eiM 
Dudget plan. Percolators, Toasters, Heaters, CurUhg .iroM, 
.̂Vacuum Cleaners, Waffle Irons with the set of dishes free; B lit 
Irons, Tie Pressers, Silver Service, etc. - •'
GREETING CARDS FOR XMAS AND NEW YEAR’S. StlM 
upholding our reputation for displaying the largest selection'of 
Greeting Cards in our section of the city. A special "bOx of 21 
Xmas Cards, Vklues up to 15c, for this week, $1.00.

■ Pocket Watriies 
Alarm Clocks.

Safety Razors 
Lather Brushes 
Williams’ Gift 

Wen.,
Boy Scout Kits

Boxes for Bill Folds 
Coin Purses 
Bath Salt Sets

K

The Murphy Drug Co.
4 DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER, CONN.

7 ^^dPP|HG
'DAY^Tid- We'afe^'here'to serve the 

public." We realize that the 
man ■who wants one board 
needs it just as badly as the 
gent who buys a carload.
If the Missus wants a shelf 

put up, send the hoy ovct to the yard and w ell see that 
you get a good clear piece. Or phone us and we’ll send 
it up. Service is our middle ̂ ame.

G. Glenney Co.
. Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies.

Allen Place. * ' . Phone 4149 > Manchester

a/^e N E W

l A L
Radio

featuring
exclusively

Dr. Fulton Cutting’s ,
sensational aebievetnents* • m

the b u ilt-in

cu n iN G
DYNAMIC SPEAKER
(different from all other dynamics' 

WITH •

- CUniNG , 
SOUND RADIATION

 ̂(indirect...lii<e indirect lighting)
Conte in tocisy tnd best ’̂Radio’s Clearest 
Voice”...h ow  diis high quality s e t ; t t ^  

new price can give your home ^  
entitely new conceprion of how fine radio 
entertaioffleat can be.

*Uouf at ibis' 
NEW LOW PRICE

*175:

H E A R
IT  TO D A Y

EDWARDHESS
H^dquarters for Electrical S u i t e s .

S55 Main Street, .  South Manchester

We name below many articles that make practical and se^ 
viceable Christmas gifts. . ' .

Gold Encrusted Glassware 
$2.00 to $10.50

■Hand Painted China 
' $1.00 to ?10.00

r

Useful Gifts in Leather

Bill Folds $2.00 and up
Key Containers 75c and up
Change Purses 50c and up
Ladies* B a^  $4.50 and up

Wntmg C a ^  $1.50 and up
Men’s Traveling Cases 

$6.50 arid up

Colored Glassware 
.$L00to$4.00 '

Mahogany Mantel Clock's for 
the Home $12.00 to $60.00!̂

:■ ■ > i ^
Two Tone Decorated Ivory 

Sets in the^eautiful shad^  
of today

12 pieces in satin lined'case
• , $12.00

15 pieces in satin lined ca»^ *
^$18.00 and up 

A small deposit will hold any article until Christmas.

•V \

.A'J

Jewelers, Silversmiths, StatipnerSj
1 ‘̂ The House of .Value’'

\ I  . <■ ' I.' "’'--X .'y..’;..;
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- B y  Anne Austin, author o f  .
Ibe BlacKPttKn 12ivia>Vb«i:et«

S T fflS  HAS HAPPENSD.
MBS. EMMA HOGABTH, inmate 

^,of MBS. BHdDES’ t>oarding house, 
^is strangled to death. * LIEUT. 
^STBAWN is assisted in the investi

gation by BONNIE DUNDEE, 
“ cub”  detective, EMIL. SEVIEB, 
former boarder whom Mrs. Hogarth 

{^accused of trying t o . rob her. Is 
f  sought, and COBA BABKEB, in- 
Svoived with Sevier, is arrested as 
’ 'materiai witness, but is out on bail. 
-Other boarders under suspicion are: 
*:HENBY DOWD, MB. and MBS. 
hSHABP, NOBMA PAIGE, WAL^ 
HXEB STYLES, near bankrupt, dis
l ik e d  by Mrs. Hogarth; BEBT MAG- 
l l ^ S ,  amateur scenario writer,- and 
I d AISY SHEPHEBD.
■  i Dundee ieams from papers in 
u f r s ?  Hogarth’s trunk that the 
VSAAXY GBAVES who wrote her 
£ monthly was her daughter and that 
gshe lived in dread of Sally’s hus- 
*band, D.AN GBIFFIN, sought, for 
^embezzlement. Becalling the details 
^ f  Saliy’s murder in New York, June 
^3, increases suspicion Griffin mur

dered both women and that he is or 
has been living in the Bhodes’ 

,-House.
p .\n old envelope with Dowd’s 

name on it, showing he left New 
York, June 3, increases suspicion 

^against him. Sevier, captured, denies 
•̂ ■̂ villing the woman and implicates 
g?Cora. Dundee goes for Cora and 
Sfinds her dead, strangled with her 
'ĵ Iiair braids.

'Both murders are fastened on 
^Sevier until tho g;irl who hid him 
f- \̂mile the police searched for him 
j«6m es for^vard with her father and 
«^ives Sevier a perfect alibi for the 
-Barker murder. Baffled, police al- 
r^qw Dundee until Monday to work 
t ôn his theory regarding. Griffin. 
T̂ Etonnie concentrates his attention on 

^5Sow‘d, whose information about 
E;hi*mself has been proved false.
j^"OW GO ON WTTH THE STOBY.
.V; ! ---------
I  . CHAPTER XLTV.

I \  ^ BONNIE DUNDEE fully intended
0.0  devote at least two hours of hard 
• t̂hinking that Wednesday night to 
rjthe murder mysteries which he had 

• JSio rashly promised Lieutenant 
L'Jstrawn to solve by Monday evening, 
'■or confess failure. But when his 
'telephone rang at eight o’clock-it 
^tartled him out o£ a sound sleep 
'•und interrupted a georgeously sat
isfactory dream—a solution bristling 
with fantastic clues, secret pas
sages, disguises—
•; “ Hello! Who is it? . . • Oh,

•^ello. Uncle Fat!” he cried.
“Lieutenant Strawn’s just been 

Inhere, Bonnie,” the police cominis- 
’nioner told his nephew, “and I ’ve 
askbd him to give-you a free hand, 
since you’ve got some sort of wild 
theory and it- seems he has none, at 

^.least about the Barker murder. I 
-told him I ’d pull you off the case 
end let him handle it any way he 

;'saw fit, but he confesses himself 
. ’istumped, and seems to be willing 

:to give you a chance. Maybe he 
thinks you’ll make a fool of your- 
,̂self and 4;hat the ‘old man’ won’t 

’interfere v/ith his department 
..egain. You've got to uphold the 
honcr of the family, boy!”

“I ’ll dor my., best Dundee as
sured his uncle gratefully. “ It’s 
awfully decent of both of you—” 

“You realize, of course, that 
'you’re working imder ^Strawn, and 
that credit for anything you may 
discover goes to him, as chief of 
the Homicide Squad.”

“I don’t care anything about the 
Credit,” Dundee retorted. “All I 

,_it is-a chance to play my hunch .- 
art if  Strawn or Tutner or any- 

loe else gets hold c£ a better 
Ihaory r i l 'b e  tickled to death to 

anything I can to help him 
^rove it.”
■h “ Good boy!” his imcle’ applauded. 
^‘Just one warning, Bonnie. Don’t 
td t  so crazy about this hunch of 
-yours that you’ll be blind to other 
■possibilities. I ’d rather not .speak 
thiore plainly over the phone, but 

think you know what I mean. 
JDon't twist and bend facts simply 
yio make them fit your theory, and 
adon’t let any apparently insignifi
cant facts slip past you, because 
they don’t fit your theory.”

“Right!” Dundee agreed heartily. 
“ One more thing,” his uncle went 

on. . “ Strawn has detailed two ifien 
•to guard the Rhodes House night 
*nd day, as unobtrusively as possi- 
3ble, and has detailed one of our best 
^ e n  to shadow Dowd. It seems that 
Dowd has a job soliciting subscrip- 
.fions for The Morning News.

“ Good! That makes it easy to 
get a specimen of his real hand- 
w r i t i n g,” Dimdee replied. “He 
printed his name in the Rhodes 
House register—and. very amateur- 
■fehly; an obvious attempt to dis
guise his penmanship.”
^ “Well, boy. if you get anything 
definite on him, don’t give him too 
Amch rope. He might use it on 
5rou,” his uncle advised wdth a 
ijaugh which wns not exactly mirth
ful.

Dundee hung up the receiver. 
■^Good old Uncle Pat! He’s certainly 
giving me the breaks. . , . Now 
what the devil was that dream?

. Oh’ yes, secret passage!” He 
grinned. “That loosened board in 
Dowd’s closet has been clapping 
Dard against my subconscious, all 
tight. . . . But it was ’ a swell 
^dream. WisTi I could remember all 
of it. Had a great kick in it—Let’s 
see; Daisy Shepherd waq Dan Grif
fin,'disguised as a woman, and she, 
or rather he, had hidden the loot 
&  the flour bin! But where did that 
iiecret passage come in ?”

Suddenly he struck his rumpled 
jblack hair •with a disgusted fist. 
“ Lord! What a fool I ’ve been! 
No wonder my sub-conscious had to 
step in and help!”

For the belated brain wa'ro was 
simply this: If Henry Dowd was 
l>an Grifffti, and'he had used the 
Jbose 'board of hla close closet to 
effect an entry into Mrs. Hogarth’s 
room, why in the name of all that 
was reasonable would he not have 
used the same means o f entry to 
make a further search of Mrs. Ho
garth’s room on Tuesday night, in- 
jstead of prowling about on the up
stairs porch so that Cora had heard 
him and had made it necessary for 

.. .. ---

the prowler to murder her to pro
tect himself?

And what other possible explana
tion of Cora's murder could there 
be, provided of course his theory 
of Dan Griffin’s being responsible 
for both murders .was the correct 
one? Certadnly Cora Barker had 
finally ^old the police all she knew 
would stake his hope of etqmal hap- 
about the first murder. Dundee 
would stake his h o ^  o f eternal 
happiness on that!  ̂ •

“Well, I ’m glad I thought of it 
before Strawm. did?’ the chagrined 
ypung detective told, himself. “Of 
course there’s just a chance that 
Mrs. Rhodes sicked Dusty into 
the job o f nailing the loose board 
back into place before Cora was 
mxurdered. In that event, Friend 
Henry—if he is Dan Griffin— 
would have had to use the wipdows 
Tuesday night. But why would 
Cora have gone to her east window 
instead of her south window, 
which is nearer to Mrs. Hogarth’s 
room?. If it was Dan Griffin, alias 
Henry Dowd, that Cora saw trying 
to get into Mrs. Hogarth’s room, 
he would have had no business at 
all on the east side of the porch.
. . . Guess I ’d better get me a job 
of soliciting newspaper subscrip
tions, same as good old Henry. I 
seem to be a perfect dub at this 
game!”

His tangled reverie as broken 
by a knock upon his door. Jerk
ing on a dressing go'wn he padded 
across his little room barefoot to 
answer it. It was Mrs. Rhodes, 
fresh towels on her arm, her aus
tere face dark with trouble and 
anxiety.

“Just the* person I most want to 
see!” Dundee cried heartily. “Come 
in!” .

“There’s a dozen things I ought 
to be doing,” the landlady re
proached herself and him . as she 
sank Into the only armchair the 
room boasted. “Lord! what a day 
this has been! New locks, on all 
the doors, screens put up— after it’s 
too late to help poor Cora! Any 
other time I’d have got a sight of 
pleasure out o f  seeing Dusty June- 
around like he’s done today. Lieu- 
tenan£ Strawn said there wasn’t 
any call to change the locks, but I 
though the folks might feel better 
—and safer.” She sighed hea'vily, 
as she handed towels and key to 
her newest boarder.

“Thanks, Mother Rhodes! It was 
kind of you to go to all that trou
ble and expense,” the boy said sin
cerely. “ By the way, I suppose that 
loose bo^rd in Dowd’s closet has 
been nailed down?” '

“ I made Dusty ‘get aroimd’ to 
that yesterday,” Mrs. Rhodes said, 
smiling wryly as she quoted her 
husband’a favorite expression.

“ So that’s that!” Dundee said 
crjrptically. He' did not explain 
that half the "aystery whiph had 
been tormenting him had been 
solved. Granted that Dowd was 
Dan Griffin and the murderer, he 
would have been forced to leave 
his room and enter Mrs. Hogarth’s 
by windows. But there still re
mained the puzzle of why Cora had 
been murdered at her east window, 
instead of at the south one.

“I ought to be getting back down
stairs,” the landlady sighed again. 
“Mrs. Barker, poor soul, is resting 
in my room now. She’s all worn 
out, what with reporters around, 
and that Lieutenant Strawn pawing 
over Cora’s things before hq’d let 
her pack ’em. I guess he didn’t 
find any clues, because he said it 
would be all right for her to take 
them away with her. She’s taken 
a great shine to Bert Magnus. Says 
Cora wrote ^ler. how much she 
thought of Bert, and poor * Mrs. 
Barker was coimting on Cora be
ing happy at last. . . . Oh, dear!” 
she sighed again, as she started to 
rise.

“Just a minute, please. Mother 
Rhodes!” .Dimdee detained, her 
apologetically. “ I can’t ask any
one else, and I m ust. know just 
what sort of man Arthur B. Wheel
er is. What he looks like, I mean.”

“ You are hard up for somebody 
to suspect, aren’t you?” Mrs. Rhodes 
gibed, as she sank back into the 
armchair. “Well, I guess you know 
y o ur own business. . . . Arthur 
Wheeler is about 27 years old, 
more’n six feet tall, skinny as a 
snake, and so light-complected he 
just misses being an albino. His 
eyes are so blue they look like a 
new-born baby’s, and I g^uess they’re 
about as strong as a baby’s too, 
because he wears glasses •with 
lenses- nearly half an inch thick. 
They make him look like a scared 
rabbit—”

“Then it wasn’t Wheelef who 
broke his glasses not long ago,” 
Dimdee interrupted, memory flash
ing back to that broken lense he’ had 
foimd in the trash bag in the base
ment.

“It was Bert Magnus that broke 
his glasses,” Mrs. Rhodes informed 
hiin, “ though it beats me how^you 
know. Jewel was frolicking around 
him at breakfast one morning about 
two weeks ago, and knocked his 
nose-pfnehers off. Mr. Sharp recom
mended him to his own oculist and 
Bert had a new lens by dinner
time.”

“Thanks, Mother Rhodes,” Dun
dee said cheerfully, but mentally' 
he chalked up another disappoint
ment. “Tell me more about Arthur 
Wheeler, like the lamb you are!”

“Lamb!” Mrs. • Rhodes snorted, 
but she was. not displeased. “He’S' 
got a little pug nose, and a mus
tache about the size and color of a 
toothbrush. All the girls laughed 
at him, he was so comical-looking, 
and I guess Daisy was the only one 
that ever spoke a kind word to 
him.”

“And Daisy is probably •wishing 
iiow that she had been as hard
hearted as the other girls,”  Dundee 
smiled. “ I can imderstand why she 
so resented the coroner’s asking 
her if she was ‘romantically Inter
ested’ in Arthur Wheeler. . . 
Well, again—that’s that!” he added, 
dismissing the homely inventor as 
a_possible Dan Griffin.

He expected Mrs. Rhodes to hur
ry away.then, but unaccountably 
she lingered, her fingerti  ̂ nervously 
pleaflng the lace ruffle o f her jabot. 
Finally she flung up her head and

... t

From Paris, w liw e, she' .spends<S;lngs and faces—that is, take your
much time.:, and gets much of 
her inspirations, Madame Heleiia 
Rubinhtein, the beauty expert, has 
brought many new. Ideas in .pul
chritude. ’

I She believes tliat if we are going 
I to be a success in these off-the- 
Iface hats, we-are ^ i n g  to have to 
go in for eye glorification hr the 
big, whole-hearted wa^ that the 
Parisienne is. .

She, advocates eye exercises for 
strengthening toe eye muscles and 
giving mobility of expressidh, and 

I much very gentle ' manipulation 
‘ and meissage o f toe territory im
mediately surrounding toe orb, to 
keep it smooth and unwrinkled.
Incidentally, i f  you know' how to 
manage it, you can get quite mar
velous effects with shadow pow
ders and that sort of thing.

If you have a few moments to 
yourself while shopping, or be
tween calls, MAdame ' Rubinstein 
recommends that you remove your 
tight-fitting little chapeau, gently 
erase toe wrinkles from  your 
brow and close your eyes to re
lieve eyestrain.

She 9ays that these little hats, 
which ^ v e ' no protection, and like
wise flatter n6t at all, cause most 
of us to go around squinting 
frightfully, amd that unless we 
have some care for ourselves we ' wore trained 
are going to look pretty worn and 'looped over

CHARMING PRINCESS 
MODEL

It •will be difficult to find a better 
choice for your new frock than 
Style No. 136 in Princess lines that 
is featured at all Paris showings.

It is interpreted in black canton 
crepe, 'a  favorite daytime combina
tion.

It has a panel front that extends 
to hem that gives the figure rtiam- 
ing length and grace. The black has 
a corresponding inset panel in 
pointed outline reaching just below 
tod waist.

The side and back of dress are 
cut with circular flaring hem, dip- 

!ped considei^ably at the back, an 
important detail of afternoon mode.

You can copy this Paris gown ex
actly at just the cost o f  the mate
rial. It is designed in sizes 16, 18, 
20 years, 3 ,̂ 38, 40 and 42 inches 
bust.

It also adapts itself beautifully 
to the coarse net used for after
noons and Sunday night occasions, 
and is exquisite in plum shade or 
in black. 'It will give toe fig^ure 
sleekly slender line as it has a ten
dency to cling in this type dress. 

I Bottle green faille silk crepe, j black lustrous crepe satin, indepen- 
j.dence blud crepe Elizabeth, tobacco 
j brown flat silk crepe, jacquard crepe 
I in rust brown tones, sheer metal 
cloth in jade green, and black sheer 
velvet other exquisite ideas.

wrinkled after a season of them.

HOSIERY IN MAKE-UF
Another idea V hich she is ex

ploiting is that of matching stock-

ma}ce-up info consideration when 
buying . your hosiery, and let toe 
relation hr shades .be very close.

She ' believes- toe ^ g b tly  brown 
note- in powder is much more be
coming to toe avefage woman 
them a . pink shade, and that the 
e ff^ t  is much more - sophisticated 
—and it blends better with stock
ings.

Arid if you can just make your 
face and stockings look as if they 
came through toe same process of 
coloration, you are all to the good 
so far as your looks are concerned.

Incidentally a manufacturer of 
women’s hosiery is so ' Interested 
in toe idea that they are creating 
their spring styles in flesh tones, 
so that the matter o f selection 
should be considerably simplified.
* From hosiery to gloves is a fair
ly. logical transition, and it occurs 
to me that long gloves have stag
ed a noteworthy comeback.

At a smart night club which 1 
attended recently, I saw long 
white kid gloves on practically 
every smartly gowned women, a 
fashidn which I deplore much 
more than long skirts or high 
waists, or any of toe Innovations 
that have been introduced this 
season. It’s so expensive.

And I was surprised to notice 
that two or three women actually 

gowns, that they 
their arms while

P r a d i c a l  G r i f t ’
iv >■

•̂ 1

dancing. I ’ve been reading about 
trains, and have known vaguely 
that they were on toe way, but it 
was, nevertheless, a surprise to 
meet them.

HEALTH
GEBSON TBEA'EVtENT

FOB“ T. B.”  IS BY NO
MEANS A SUBE CUBE

A Gerson diets. Professor Klem- 
Tperer is willing to grant that the

Manchester Heraftf 
1‘attern Servic#
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As our pmu.T«s are mailed 

from .New V«irk GIty please al
low five da.v».

Price 13 Cents

Name ..................... .........................

Size ..................................................
Address .........................................

Send your order to the "P at
tern Dept., Maiictieslor lilveniiig 
Herald, So. Maavliesler. t'onn.”

Gerson diet may have a favorable 
effect on lupus or tuberculosis of 

By DB. MOBBIS FISHBBIN the skin, but he has'not been im- 
Editor Journal of the American! pressed by the results in tubercu- 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, losis of toe bones and joints and 

the Health Magazine he has not been conidneed that
---------  toe method is of importance for

American ' correspondents f o r ' treating tuberculosis of toe lungs, 
the past few months have Theiwiews of Professor Klemperer 
been sending from Europe enco- are supported, incidentally, by an 
mium% for a new method o f treat- anhoimcement made by Dr. 
ing tfiberculosis credited to Dr. Schwalm, who is in charge of one 
Gerson, who it seems has been o f toe largest sanitoriums for the 
working with toe famous ProfeS- tubercular in Berlin, 
sor Sauerbrlich, widely kno'wn for Dr. Schwalm treated 20 patients 
his discoveries in connection with with the Gerson diet. In not one of 
surged  of toe chest in tubercu- the 20 did he find any noticeable 
losis.* improvement in the tuberculosis of

The Gerson diets have been toe lungs. The increases in weight 
studied 'in many institutions and were only such as were regularly 
results are beginning to  appear seen in the sanitorium in patients 
which define tod r limitations, on toe usual diet.
As was found to-be the case with There were furthermore no signs 
other methods of treating tuber- o f  detoxication. The cod liver oil 
culosis, such good effects as are and phosphorus used in the Gerson 
reported seem to concern tuber- diets have long been used in the 
culosis of toe skin or lumps par- treatment of tuberculosis, 
ticularly. ’The Gerson diets em- ’The final statement is: “We have 
phasize toe taking o f mineral hot been able to discover that the 
salts and vitamins. Gerson diet is superior to the diet

Of special note ih the finial opin- commonly used at German sani- 
iou just voiced by Professor Felix toriums, which also takes due ac- 
Klemperer, toe well-known tuber- count of the vitamins and includes 
culosis expert o f  Berlin, who has plenty of .milk, fruit and vege- 
completed some studies o f  toe tables.

GLOVE9 are always welcome 
CJhristmas gifts. This novelty ^ove 
of white kid has an interesting cuff 
of wool embroidery in two tones of 
blue and white. The back em
broidery is in toe same blues.

Sl.y’ter
Ma

Kitchen
LIVEB; PASTE ADVISED

FOB YOUNG FOLKS

THE FIRST SNOWFALL 
By Alice Judson Be^e

NO SALE
Office Boy; There’s a commercial 

traveler outside, sir.
Boss: What sort of a commer

cial traveler ?
He’s got a moustache.
Tell him I have one already.— OVE^VmILUON JARS USED YEARLY 

Answers. •

By SISTER MARY

A  few years ago liver 'Was- taboo 
for small children. Now, since It 
has been found so useful in treat
ing certain forms o f  anemia,, it has 
been added to toe list o f foods de
sirable for well children.

Many mothers are'perplexed over 
the best way to cook liver for chil
dren. They have been drilled in toe 
evils of fried foods for small folks 
particularly and yet father wants 
his portion of liver fried with bacon. 
Just how should it be cooked, any
way ?

A  liver paste 4s adidsed for toe 
very first meals. , It can be used 
at noon in toe hearty meal of the 
day to tak« toe place of grated 
hard cooked egg yolk or beef juice 
which usually supplies the neces
sary iron grams for the day.

Making 1* Appetizing
This pasts can be. made o f calf, 

beef or chicken liver. It can be 
used in several appetizing ways. 
Spread on crisp dry toast, it is 
slowly eaten by those first tiny 
teeth. Children two and one-half 
years old or older may have toe 
liver paste combined with grated 
raw carrot or grated onion and 
minced lettuce in sandwiches. 
Younger children may have it 
added to a vegetable sopp or, com
bined with their hot vegetable 
which has been mashed or put 
through a ricer. Another way to 
form it , in little flat* cakes and

^  Ohve I^bertg Bdtlon ].
/  /Ifck © 1 9 2 8  b i ) N E A  S e r v i c e J n ^ , -  ;

Just before Christmas children ? nings and Saturdays, and for at 
are. in an’ unusual state of excite- least toe first part of toe plan 1
ment. They may not show it by am going 'to  suggest even Sun-
acting like jumping-jacks or by days.'
chasing each other 'round toe  house. The idea is to keep them very 
although they may do that too, but busy. Why not let ' toera .wriMi { 
it is more likely to take toe form and act a Christmas play ? 
of sleeplessness, loss o f  appetite, . It's the easiest thing in toe 
impulsiveness and irritability. In worl^' No, 1 really mean It. Wait 
spite of toe probation idea, that till they get at it and see. And 
Santa Claus won't bring them any- don’t . criticize it. Let them alone,
thing unless they arc “good chil- On toe other hand, make it clear
dren,” they , often do things just be- before they begin that they are 
fore Christmas that they wouldn't absolutely not to bother you until 
think o f  doing at any other time of toe performance, then you’ll just 
year. be part of the audience. - ;

In fact this very thing makes If you think they can't make up 
the strain all toe harder to bear, words for toe simple parts, you 

The temporary Inhibition, the bot- can buy a little play a t ,a  book 
tling up. of spirits, is likely to store, or find one in a  magazine, or 
burst toe bonds at any minute in get one from a grade-school teach- 
s o m e unfortunate explosion of er. Teacher’s journals usually 
temper or some similar impulse. have children’s Christmas plays in 

There is another thing that ad^s them. But to write simple little 
‘ its little bit to the state of teni- speeches for" Santa, Mrs. Sahta, 
peramental chaos that rqigns in toymakers, elves, and children, al- 
many homes before the December mbst any child over, nine o r  ten 
holiday. What with house-keep- can do. Som’e of toe children can 
'ing, extra shopping, and toe usual be reindeer, some fairies, some an- 
complicated preparation, mothers gels.
themselves are likely' to suffer Then hand over rag bags, old 
from a bodily and nervous fatigue, sheets, and half a dollar if  you 
Too, often toe worry ^  expense cam spare it, for tinsel crowns, cOt- 
comes in amd that Is"" hard on ton beards, putty noses and ■ so bm> 
everybody. Father’s disposition is Let them find a suitable plame for 
likely to be am touchy ais amybody’s a stage, a warm attic, maybe, dpty 
on this account. And then, with do watch out for. fires, amd le t ' 
everybody upset, there is trouble. them go to it.

All 'Isn't Peaicefnl Children love to dress up. They
^ th ou g h  there may be peace on love to orate. They love to be 

earth amd good-will toward men somebody else. A half dozen, or 
on Christmas morning, a good even a dozen youngsters cam have

Colcfs
Best treated witix)Ut 
dosing*—Just tub on

demamded defiantly: “ Listen here 
young man! Have you got sense | 
enough not to go off half-cocked if 
I tell you something I ought to 
have told at the inquest th'vs after
noon amd didn’t ? ”  ̂ .

Dundee’s , heart leaped, but he 
answered quietly: “I think I have.” 

“Well, I  don’t suppose it amounts 
to a row of pins, and to tell you 
the truth I forgot all about it laist 
night when Sergeamt Turner was 
putting us adl through the third-de
gree, trying, to find out what we 
knew about poor Cora’s death.” 

“ Y es?” The boy was trying hard 
not to appear impatient.

“ Well, last night while all you 
folks were in toe parlor, with Cora 
pla3dng amd Bert singing, I called 
Jewel to toe phone, amd then I 
stood in the doorway for a while, 
listening to the music. Then Cora 
stopped pla3dng and she amd Bert 
tMked. real low,-* and it looked to 
me like they were getting engaged, 
or ait least coming to an under-r 
standing. I  haven’t kept a board
ing-house for 15 years for noth
ing!”

“And you are right, ais Bert ad
mitted at toe inquest this after
noon.’’

“But I. wasn’t sure then, amd I 
thought i f , I dropped into Cora’s 
room aifter she’d_ gone upstairs she 
might teU me aili abou fit, if there 
warn anything to tell, I* was mighty 
fond of Cora,- and I wanted her to 
be happy. . . . Well, it must have 
been about IT" o’clock when I went 
up, but I  didn’t  knock on Cora’s 
door, for I heard her and Jewel 
quarreling, amd since I didn’t want 
to have amsdhing to do •with it, I 
went back downstairs.” 

“ Qnarreling?”  Dimdee e c h o e d, 
stairtled. “You’re sure you recog
nized Jewel’s voice?”

“Of course L am! You know hoyr 
shrill her voice is! Besides, toe

The morning began in, a fine 
penetrating rain, at 11 it was hadl- 
mg amd by toe time toe 12 o’clock 
disinissal bell rang torougb the 
school building toe ground was 
white amd toe air was thick with 
the first snow of the year.

The children, filing down the cor
ridors to toe exits, came with im
patient feet. There was a rising 
murmur despite toe decree of sil
ence. The murmur rose into a 
happy babbling sound which turned 
into ecstatic shouts and cries as toe 
children burst out of toe doors and 
into’ toe snowy streets.

’They ram, they hallooed, they slid, 
they tumbled. ’They turned their 
faces . iq> 'into toe failing' snow 
to catch ux>on their cheeks, amd'in 
their open mouths those beautiful 
first snowflakes "of toe year.- .

Watching them’ one could only 
marvel at toe fresh delight o f  which 
childhood is capable,, and -wish that 
some such' joyoushess  ̂might be a 
part of each day’s experience.,

.It takes’  so' littlelto make children 
happy, apd yet it' ta^es so much. 
Among the hundreds’ of < children 
who poured out o f  toe school build
ing there was'not on*e face but re
flected the., joy  o f that very ordinary 
occurrences—the first snowfadl of toe 
year. . _

Children need little besides sound 
bodjes,, ’ freedom to play in. toe 
m o s t  commonplace enrtronment, 
and a home th4t is'san'e'emd affec
tionate, to enable them to live a' 
thoroughly glorious life,

Yqt too many children axe less 
happy than they should be, hot be
cause they lack toe first necessity 
but because they fall short o f 'to e  
second and toe third..

Children who are hedged about 
•with prohibitions, who sire warned 
about whom to play with and where 
to play, who are warned of toe 
danger o f catching, cold and toe 
danger o f 'getting hurt, who are im
pressed with toe naughtiness ■ of 
spoiling ,their clothes or - getting 
toemsdves dirty, whose parent^pro- 
vide an atmosphere which is heithef 
secure nor serene, have not the

door was ajar, and I  .could see her ( chance to be as happy aathey ought 
as well as hear her,’ though neither
of them saw me. She was sitting 
on toe edge o f Cora’s bed and Cora 
was Stanmhg at Her dresser, braid; 
ing her hair/’ The landlady shud
dered as 'she recalled to what hor
rible use those braids had . been put 
just two hours later.

“Did you. catch any of toe actual 
words spoken?”  Dundee urged. .

.^To Be Contiaoed).

to be in a simple everyday •world.

BIG DIRIGIBLE IN FLTOHT

Cardington, Engltmd, Dec. 16̂ — 
(AP)^—The R-lOO,' one o f Britain’s 
two largest dirigibles in toe world, 
arrived over Cardington-a'; 11 a.,m. 
today on . its maiden-flight, a jaunt 
from-Howden, England, where it 
was constructed.

WHETHER , . .  .

The service be of simple 
dignity or impressive 
'elaborateness, Quish 
knowledge .ajid experi
ence guide the bereaved 
through their hour of 
need with tactful, 
friendly skill, and un
derstanding.

c7lie Funeral. Home

' W m . l l Q D I S H

many homeis don’t approach it so 
peacefully.
,  But to come back to toe chil
dren, let us see what we can do 
for them. Some of them have 
school right up to Christmas, but 
others are out a week or so be
fore, At any rate, there are eve-

a great time. ’They will be busy, 
the days will slip along, and toe 
first thing yoa kilow It will be 
Christmas morning and everybody 
will be happy. The play may not 
materialize at ell, but at lesist 
they will have had tho fim of fuSsr 
ing over it.

broil it just as one would’ beef 
bsUls.

Liver should be used as soon as 
it comes from toe market, if pos
sible. Wipe with a damp cloth 
and put into sauce pan. Add boil
ing water to cover and simmer un- 
tii tendfer. I t  will take about 20 
minutes tO' cook calf’s liver and 
30 to 35 minutes for beef.

When tender let cool in water 
in which it was cooked. When 
cool remove aU membrane and 
tough parts. Put through the fine 
Imife of toe food chopper or mash

with a fork. Season lightly with 
salt and uSe as wanted.

Tomato juice is particxilarly 
good to use if a moist paste- is 
desired.

SHRINES FOB WAR DEAD '
Paris— (AP) t-  President Dom- 

ergue, Raymond, Poincare and otoier 
leaders are backing a movement s  
raise $200,000 to complete toe 
work of building immense shrines 
for entombment o f 100,000 uniden
tified war dead whose bone* lie in 
scattered grayes. <

2 2 5  M AIN ST,
MANCHESTER

DAVond NIGH’’
4340
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. The 
Cteaner$ 

That : 
Clean"

AN'UNUSUAL^ . 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

For wives who want their hus
bands to always looh trim and 
well groomed. Give him a 
service order on Dougan, re
deemable in any number ot^ 
cleanings and pressings you de
sire.

i!U*J rSnrfimffiff Hilitnyui
laundering.

Theye ŝ A Gordon Service
.......That Fits Every Budget

..  .That Meets Every Desire
t

Whatever your needs may be in caring for 
your home laundry wdrk, they can be satis
factorily, economically and delightfully met 
by one of the Gordon Laundry Services . . . .  
you will find one of these excellent services'" 
to fit the requirements o f your particuto 
home needs. Whatever one you select, yoB 
will unquestionably find most useful to you, 
and without any doubt, entirely satisfactory. 
CALL A ROUTE MAN and he will gladly ex
plain every service to you. »

T e l e p h o n e

3 7  5  3 ROY B. BUCKLER
Proprietor

P h o n e

7155

p b tJG X V  DYE W ORKS
Harruon Street

Soath Manchester

Plenty Of Them In The

on the
CLASSIFIED PAGEw I ' '

The merchants .of Manchester 
 ̂have listed their best sugges^
' tions here and a.check through 
the indexed ads will save tim® • 
and prove profitable.
Turn to the Page Now!

i

■ :>* ■ t
■K ay..
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Georg« CehanovBky. versatile young 
baritone of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, will offer several of his 
favorite operatic selections when he 
apiiears as guest arti.=:t during the 
family parly to be broadcast ,by 
WRtVF and associated stations at 0:30 
Monday night. Among the numbers 
Cehanovsky will sing will be Ros
sini’s "Largo Al Factotum," from 
•The Barber of Seville:”  Carnevali’s 
"Serenade," " I  L ife" by Mana-
Zucca. and "Erl Tu,”  from Verdi’s 
“ Un Ballo in Maschere." After many 
hectic weeks of rehearsing, the 
Thompkins Corners Opera Company, 
organized by the ladies of the com
munity, will stage their version of 
Bizet’s ’ ’Carmen" during the hour to 
be radiated by WJZ and allied sta
tions also at 9:30. Mrs. Watts will 
appear in the title role and Fred Tib
betts. the barber virtuoso, will sing 
the tenor lead. Still another feature 
for 0:30 may be tuned in from WHAZ. 
A t that time the Troy station will of
fer Chrlstmrfb carols interpreted by 
the vested bo.vs’ choir of the Church 
pt St. Margaret.

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—V/PG. ATLANTIC  CITY—1100.
S:00—Bellinetti’s dinner orchestra. 
S:30—Soprano and pianist.
8:45—Harmony Singei-.s; soprano.
9:15—Concert, dance orchestra. 

10:00—Masonic band concert.
11:00—Silver Slipper orchestra.

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
S:15_\Veinei-’s salon music.
G;00—WJZ dinner music.
C:SO—Dinner dance music.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:11 —WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15 —Feature studio concert.
8:00—WABC program.^ ( i  hrs.)

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550. 
7:45—NBC programs (2 hrs.)

30:30—Niagara string Quartet.
'31:00—Hippodrome; dance music. 
12:10—Buffalo organ recital.

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900. 
6:30—Studio dance orchestra,
7:00—WABC opera concerL 
7:30—Dance orchestra,
8:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
8:30—WJZ programs (214 hrs.)
11:00—Hauer’.s dance orchestra,
JI ;.30—Instrumental trio; songs.
]2-30__Singers; dance entertainment.

230.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
S:00—W BAF programs (3V4 hrs.) 

] 1;::o—Dance programs.
399.8—WeX-W JR, DETROIT—750. 

7;.’’,0—WJZ programs (31̂  hrs.)
233—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 

7 :30—"Mystery of Pleas.ant Valley." 
7:on—W EAF programs (3 hrs.)

]I:00—Theater organ recital.-------- - organ --------
11:30—W EAF dance orchestra. .......

Secondary Eastern Stations.
• 508.2—WEEI. BOSTON—590.

7;O0—Soprano: pianist: tenor.
7 :30—O’ Leary’s Irish minstrels.
8:01)—W EAF programs (2 hrs.)

)U:00—Night court program.
545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.

8:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)
11:00—Dance orchestra.

215.7—W HK, CLEVELAND—1390.
8:00—W..VBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Four dance orchestras.
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.

6:45—Studio musical program.
7:00—W EAF programs (4 hrs.)

422.3-WOB. NEWARK—710.
7:00—Rutgers Uoiversily talk.
7:30—Concert ensembl.>, muslcale, 
9:00—Studio musical program.
9:30—Colored folk music, dialogue, 

10:0‘J—Studio musical program.
10:30—Farternity Row music.
U:05—Orchestra; moonbeams.

348.6— WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
7:00-I.«vltow’s concert ensemtile. 
7:30—“ Mountaiflville,’ ’ drama sketch 
8:00—Henry and George.
8:30—Sa.vophone quartet, soloists. 
9:00—Late song and dance favorites. 
9:30—An evening in Paria 

10:00—Country Club music hour.
10:30—Feature artists hour.
11:0.5—Two dance orchesiras.
12:30—Midnight organ melodies.
302.8—WB2. NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00—Ramblers: musical hour.
8:30—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)

11:20—Dick Newcomb’s orchestra.
454.3—W EAF. NEW YORK—560.

7:00—Talk: piano twins, tenor. 
7:45_Washington political talk.
8:00—Franklyn Baur. tenor: Vaughn 

de Leath, contralto, orchestra. 
8:30—Gypsies string sextet.
9:3b—Family party featuring Georgy 

Cehanovsqy, baritone.
10:30—Salon Singers, mixed voicea 
]l;00_New  Yorkers’ dance music. 
12:00—Ted Fiorito’s entertainment.

393.5_WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 
6:00-^Morman organist, choir.
6:30—Smith Bellew’s orchestra.
7:00—Amos ’n’ ,'tndy, comedians. 
7-.5.5—Soprano, violin, string ensemble 
7r30_Roxy and His Gang with Harry 

Stockwell, baritone.
8:30—Male trio, orchestra.
9;00—Favorite music of Charles Dana 

Gibson, noted Illustrator.
9:30—Real Folks comic sketch. 

10:00—Southern Negro sketch. 
lQ:30_Empire builders drama.
1 1 :00—Slumber, music.

491.5— WIP, PH ILAD ELPH IA—610.
7:45—Civic Oi>era address.
8:00—Wanderers male quarteL 
8:30—Casper’s dance orchestra.

• 9:30—String wood ensemble.
10:00—TtVo dance orchestras.
11 :00—Theater stage Prosrara.

535,4—WLIT, PH ILADELPHIA—560. 
7 -30—Radio educational talk.
S-no—WEj\F programs (2% hrs.) 

m:3n_Maslbaum instrumental trio. 
305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

fi:30_Feature band concert.
7:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy. 
7:13_Symphony orchestra; brevities. 
8 00—WJZ programs (4 hrs.)

12-00—Don Bestor’s orcliestra. 
245.8-WCAE. PITTSBURGH-1220 

6:00—Dinner dance mu.sic.
7:30_iincie Gimhee’s entertainment. 
7:4.4_WE.^F ppograms (25* hrs.) 

11 :00- Studio dance orchestra.
11 :30—Theater, radio revue.

260.7— WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 
fi:30_Monk’s dance orchestra.
7:00—WJZ program.s (4 hrs.)
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:5.5—Time: weatlier; markets.
6:00—Dinner dance orchestra.
7 :30—Farm and home poets.
7;4,>i—Studio entertainment.
8:00—Wl-'iAF programs (3 hrs.)

225.4—WHAZ, TROY—1300.
8-00—Trio: Santa Claus’.e music. 
8:45—Sacred songs: concerL,
9:30—St. Margaret vested boys' choir 

10:1.5—Instrumental trio.
10:4.5—Richard Hartigan’s orchestra.

410.7—CFCF. MONTREAL—730.
7:00—Rndioette: organ roclal.

10:00—Studio feature entertainment. 
ll:00-^Two dance orchestras.

272.6—W LW L, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00—Organist, mezzo-soprano. 
6:30—Baritone: question box.
7:05—Soprano; talk; orchestra.

526—WNYC. n e w  YORK—570. 
6:20—Air college lectures.
8:15—Frank Doblln. baritone.

434.5—ON RO. OTTAW A—690. 
6:30—Girls and boys corner.
7:00—Concert orchestra, .
7:50—Dance orchestsa.

Leading DX Stations.
405.2— WSB, A T L A N T A -740.

9:30—W EAF family pan>.
10- 00—Studio musical prosium. ■
10:30—Dixie Steppers concert.
11:00—Conservatory entertainers.
i ‘i 5_Berkey’s dance orchestra.

CHICAGO-1020.
9:3U-WJZ real folks, hour.

10:00—Dance orchestra.
10:30—WJZ dance music.
11- 10—Dance music to 3:30.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
g.QO__Symphonic orchestra; concert.

lO’-OO—Drama; dance orchestra.
1 -UO—Chicago dauce orchestras.,,
1 -45—Coffee Dan’s program.

344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870.
8-15—Farmer Rusk’s talk.

12- OO—Sketch: musical parade.
12-30-Two comedy skits.
1 -00—DX air vaudeville.
416.4— W GN.W LIB, CHICAGO—720.

11 ;7(>—Hungry Five; orchestras.
12-00—Dream ship concert,
12-15—Three dance orctieslras.

■ 254.1—WJJD. CHICAGO—1180. 
8:30—Dance orchestra, trio. 
y-OO—Mooseheart hour, songs.

11 :05—Orchestra, mystery three.
344.6—W LS, • CHIC AGO—870.

8:30—Russo’s dance orchestra.
8:45—Chamber music concert.
<j:00—Water witches: orchestra. 

ll;un—Dance music: fun shop.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

8:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)
11;U0—Dan and Sylvia.
11 :30—Romantic concert; aerials.
12:00—T ^ o  dance orchestras.__

288.3— W FAA, DALLAS—1040. 
10:00—Cline’s dance orchestra.
12:00—Belcanto male quartet.

299.8— w o e , DAVENPORT—1000. 
8:00—W EAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Feature musical program.
11:30—Hawkeye ensemble, tenor..

361.2— KOA, DENVER—830.
:30—Novelty music program.

1 :00—Vocalists: string trio.
2 :00—Slumber music hour.

357—CMC. HAVANA—840.
7:00—Cuban serenaders; orchestra 
9:00—Spanish musical comedy. 

1 1 :00—Havana dance music.
238—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—1260. 
9:30—W E AF family parly.

10:30—Play; Aeolian trio.
11:00—New Yorker’s dance music.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
8:00—NBC programs (214 hrs.)

10:30—Varieties: concert potpourri.
11:45— Song fest; drama music,
12:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00—NBC music hours.
12:30—Band: concert orchestra.
370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
10:00—Recorded brevities.
10:30—Hamllne University hour.
11:05—Politicians’ entertalpmenL 
11:15—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

508.2—KOB, NEW MEXICO—690,. 
10:00—Farm talk: orchestra.
10:30—Play; courtesy prpgram.
12:00—Feature musical hour.

37g.5_KGO, OAKLAND—790. 
11:00—Shell symphonlsts hour.
12:30—Miniature biography; Slumber. 

1 :45—Halstead’s dance orchestra.
270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 

8:30—WJZ troubadours orchestra.
9:00—History: concert; recital.

10:30—Dixie Spiritual Singers.
11:00—Late dance or.che.stra.

Secondary DX Stations.
238— KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260.
11:00—^Bears entertainmenL 
1:00—Studio music hour.
1:15—Lassen’s concert frolic.
374.8— W BAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
7:30—Musical programs (3i,4 hrs.)

11:15—Tenor, string quartet.
461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 

9:30—W EAF family party.
111:30—Feature music hour.
11:00—Studio orchestra, bass.
11:30—Imperial Hawaiian serenaders.
440.9—  KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:30—NBC entertainmenL
12:00—Variety program, artists.

-AND UP HERETjj 
IN l it t le  

AMERICA 15 

THE 8VRD 
EXPEPITICN.

16

R T E P N TlN E
You ctmi ou.̂  of it.

There are at least four mistakes In the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot. See if you 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word below— and unscram
ble it, by switching the letters around. Grade yourself 20 for each of 
the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscramble it.

CORRECTIONS
(1) Gyrd is at the South Pole, while the teacher is pointing to the 

North Pole. (2) The handle is missing from the pencil sharpener. 
(3 ) The Inkwell should be at the right side of the scholar s desk. (4) 
The globe should be tilted, in keepln g with the true position of the 
earth. (5) Jho scrambled word is PE N ITE N TIAR Y ._________ .

W T I C
PROGUAMS

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

Program for Monday 
Eastern Standard Time

7:05 p.m— Summary of Program.
7:06 p.m.— The Continentals— A ft

er-Dinner Tunes.
7:25 p.m.— Hartford Courant News 

Bulletins; Benrus Correct Time; 
Weather Report; Industrial A l
cohol Institute Announcement.

7:30 p.m.— “The M.vAery of Pleas
ant Valley”— Mystery Comedy 
featuring “The Professionals,” 
Josh and Si (Ed Dunham and 
Bennett, Kilpatrick).

8:00 p.m.— “The Voice of Fire
stone”— Franklyn Baur, tenor; 
Vaughn de Leath, Contralto; and 
orchestra directed by Hugo Ma- j 
riani— N.B.C. Feature.

8:30 p.m.— A. & P. Gypsies — | 
Louise Bave, soprano; Oliver 
Smith, tenor; with orchestra di
rected by Harry Horlick— N.B.C. 
Feature.

9:30 p.m.— <]ieneral Motors Fami
ly Party— George Cehanovsky, 
Metropolitan Opera’ star; orches
tra directed by Giuseppe Bambo- 
schek— N.B.C. Feature.

10:00 p.m.— Webster’s Old-Timers 
— Square dance orchestra direc
ted by E. E. Webster; with Ed
ward Milk, dulcimer— player.

10:30 p.m.— Salon Singers —  mixed 
chorus directed by George Dil- 
worth— N.B.C. Feature.

11:00 p.m.— Benrus Correct Time.
11:01 p.m.— Dance Program.
11:30 p.m.— H a r t f o r d Courant 

News Bulletins; Weather Fore
cast and Atlantic Coast Marine 
Forecast; Industrial Alcohol In
stitute Announcement.

11:32 p.m.— Dream Journeys.

“W EBSTER ’S OLD-TIMES,” 
10:00 P.M.

Shouts of “All hands around” and 
“Swing yer partners” will resound 
in the studios of Station W TIC  at 
10 o’clock tonight, when a group of 
old-time musicians will reproduce 
an old-fashioned square dance for 
the edification of both those who 
actually witnessed such parties in 
the ’eighties and ’nineties and those 
who have heard of them and won
dered what they were like. The 
group includes seven musicians and 
a  prompter, all under the direction 
of Elmer E. Webster, old-time fid
dler of Weathersfield, Conn. Ed
ward O’Brien, whose fame as a 
prompter was at its height 30 years 
ago, will “call” the dance maneuv
ers. An interesting feature of the 
broadcaist will be a dulcimer solo 
by Edward Mills. The dulcimer is 
an instrument rarely heard over 
the air. In fact, this occasion will 
mark the first dulcimer solo trans
mitted from Station WTIC. 'Thom
as-DufEffy, guitar player, will offer 
an old-time voc?l number. The or
chestra Ih bomposed of two violins, 
two guitars, drums and piano.

W BZ— W B Z A  
Monday, December 16

B__4:00 p.m.—-Light Opera Hour.
B__5:00 p.m.— Final closing stock

markets.
B__5:26 p.m.— Government bulle

tins,
' B__5:30 p.m.— Lost and foimd;

positions wanted
S—6:46 p.m.—Santa Claus.

B— 6:00 p.m.— Telechron time.
B— 6:01 p.m.— Champion Weath

erman.
B—-6:02 p.m.— Agriculture M ar

ket reports.
B— 6:15 p.m*.— R. W . McNeel.
S— 6:30 p.m.— Menihan’s A r c h

Aiders— Will Prevost and Fred 
Wade.

B — 6:59 p.m.— Sessiqns chimes.
N Y — 7:00 p.m.— Amos ’n’ Andy. An

nouncer Sen Kaney.
B— 7:15 p.m.— Bert Lowe’rf Stat- 

ler Orchester.
B— 7:30 p.m.— Brunswick Brevi

ties.
N Y — 8:00 p.m.— Roxy^s Gang. An

nouncer Ralph Freese. j
N Y — 8:30 j).m.— Ingram Shavers.

Announcer Curt Peterson.—  
Sunny Side Up; I f  I Had a 
talking Picture of You; Sally 
of My Dreams; Cross Your 
Heart; Who? from “Sunny;” 
Dancing Tambourine; Pagan 
Love Song; You Were Meant 
for Me; Just- You, Just Me; 
Singin’ in the Rain’,. I ’ll Close 
My EyeS on the Rest of the 
World; Love Me; Nola; Lone
some Little Girl; Love; I  Love 
You More Each Day; “Sweet 
Adeline” Medley; Don’t Ever 
Leave Me; Why W as I  Bom?

N Y — 9:00 p.m.— Edison Program—  
Dana Gibson. Announced Mar- 
musical favorites of Charles 
ley R.. Sherris.

N Y — 9:30 p.m.— Chesebrough “Real 
Folks”— Thompkins Comers

• Stages ‘Carmen.’ Announcer 
Alwyn F.W. Bach.

N Y — 10:00 p.m.— Ken-Rad Cabin
Nights. Announcer Ted Pear- ] 
son.— Raise a ’Rukas Tonight; 
Melancholy; “Okay” Medley; 
Maybe; Clap Your Hands; 
Dear Old Southland; Chinkee, 
Chinee, Boogie Man; Jazamine; 
When Uncle Joe Plays a 
Rag; Selections from “This 
Year of Grace” : Dance Little 
Lady; Room with a View; 
Share Your Lips ■with Me, 
Cherie.

N Y __10:30 p.m.— Empire builders.
Announcer John S. Young.

N Y — 11:00 p.m.— Longines t i me .  
Announcer Milton J. Cross.

B__11:01 p.m.— Champion Weath
erman.

B— 11:02 p.m.— Temperature.
S— 11:03 p.m.— Republican News 

bulletins.
S— 11:08 p.m.— ^Telechron time.

FAMINE FOLLOWS FLOOD

LISTEN l>
on the

Professionals
every Monday night

Station WTIC  

of 7:30

London, Dec. 16.— (A P )— Desola
tion and famine have been left in 
the wake of flood waters which be
gan to recede in South Britain’s 
larger streams over the weekrend.

Mining valleys in South Wales, 
where floods struck the Rhonda, 
valley four times in three weeks, 
have become valleys of despair. 
Food was swept away by the tor
rents while families remained im
prisoned and terrified on upper 
floors. Scores lost everything they 
had.

In the borough of Monmouth au
thorities are feeding and accom
modating 300 homeless persons. 
Several himdred others are homeless 
in Somerset, while similar conditions 
prevail’in other sections affected by 
the floods and gale.

The Thames fell five inches yes
terday but the river still is two 
miles wide in places. Water is up 
to window ledges of hundreds of 
bungalows. Wargrave railway sta
tion is an island. The residence of 
Viscount Craigavon, premier of 
northern Ireland, at Streatley-on- 
Thames, can he reached only by 
boat.

The Silent Glow Oil Burner Corooration presents these up- 
roarionslj fnni^ detectives over Station W T lC  every Monday 
night between 7:30 and 8:00. The Silent Glow Oil Burner Cor-

Soration is the manufacturer of the popular SUent Glow Oil 
lange and Silent Glow Kitchen Range Burner, as well as a 

complete line of oil burners for every home heating need.

Remember —  —  —  —  •—

— 7.30 to 8 o’clock

Station WTIC
Ten Icagth, 28S.8 ileun

SILENT GLOW OIL BURNER CuRP.
97 Center St., South Manchester

M A Y  B U Y  CEM ENT CO.
New York, Dec. 16.— (A P )—  

Stockholders -have been informed 
by the Atlas Portland Cement 
company of an offer by the United 
States Steel Corporation to take 
over the assets of the cement con
cern In exchange for 180,000 shares 
of steel stock valued at $31,320,000.

In exchEinge for the stock steel 
corporation would acquire the 899,- 
211 shares of common stock of the 
Atlas company, together with lt8 
entire assets and good will. The 
preferred stock of the company 
was retired recently and there is no 
bonded Indebtedness. Liabilities 
consisting of small items also will 
be assumed by the steel company 
under the plan.

SUPER SCREEN-GRID RADIO

I0I¥ER PRI€B^#sr/b
mOHER

ENVOY ^  DEGREE
Washington, Dec. 16.— (A P ) —  

An honorary degree of Doctor of 
Laws was conferred upon Amhas- 

I sador De Martino of Italy last I night by Georgetown University.
In accepting, he said it was an 

honor coifferred on his country. He 
praised the recently signed Lateran 
treaty, establishing a Papal state as 
an example of justice and equity 
was particularly deserving of 
praise in connection with the nego
tiation of the treaty.

The Next Time You Have 
Radio Trouble Try

KRAH
FOR EXPERT 

RADIO SERVICE
669 Tolland Tpk., Phone 4949
Atwater Kent, Strqinberg-tL^taoD, 

I Bfajestic, Boseb, Pidlco.

cannot be paid 
4ust by thinking about them. 
Tell ui how much you need. A 
loan that you can repay in *mall 
amount*—out of your,Income 
—weekly, semi-monthly—or 
monthly-^will easily take core 
of them and relieve you of all 
worry. '

LOANS UP’TO $300
The only charife Is three 

and one-hall per cent per 
month on unp^d amount of 
loan.

Personal Fin a n c e  Co.
• Rooms 2 and 3 

State Theatre Bldg., Second Floor 
753 Main Street

'io . M a n c h b s t e r , C o n n .
V  ' ■ h— DW S-4-3-S . j
î  Open *:30 to J -̂Sitnrday 8:30 to 1 ;

— L̂ICENJEO bt thb stats—

1 1 8

a E S S t l l M S
You Can Get No More Than 

This at Any Prieel -
 ̂ 1, TBBEB (8) SCBEKN-GaU> TUBEJ-* total 
I af 7 tnbea•
5. I ’anjeondaBacn.

' 8. itoaaraairw8atactloatilthaBS>»aHrgria
, biaa.

' 4. Puli.p«n aadio fvm tt M «f^ 
aava.t "SMS” tabaa.

8. Beal Imadaaa neaptlaia.
6. "Battlaahl^t.liauliaaaililnllliliH—

7. EUCnO.DyBaMk tpaiVar. 
a. Glaciotu taae.
9. KaaiSeaBteaMalaar»̂ <)̂ _ .. 
(Lbumtit

' a/itaBoC. 
ptaiti md

Steinite «•  unirae^in value. A  
ehnple conipaxubnproves 
Steinite offers every wwted 
and desirable feature ofln^er- 
priced sets and that lower* 
priced sets cannot match the 
StCUUtCe ■
Here is a great, evident truth 
whiph ia making the Steinite 
the sensation the season. 
’'Why ■pay more?” ask know, 
ing ramp buyers,'and they 
tom to the Steinite.
Onoe yon have seen and haird the 
Steinite, we knowrou will buy it. 
Thm  you, too, wUl eaqierience the 
thrill o f Steinite ownership—•- 
thrill known' to millions.

EDWARD HESS 
Veadqpiarters for Eleolzloal , 

Supplies.
855 Main Street,
South Manchester

The Christinas Ships are in!
r*rT/l

. . . big freighters, from Europe, Asia, South Am erica, the Orient laden to
t i e  gunwales w ith good things for your Yu lctide feast. How  you’U enjoy 
the rare luxuries A  &  P  brings you from  overseas . . . toothsome dates 
. . . p lum p figs . . . meaty nuts . . . Spain’s choicest olives . . . tasty 
citron . . . m arm alade . . . scores o f other im ported delicacies . . they

are ready for you at your A  &  P  Food Store.

P I L L S B U R Y ’ S  
G O L D  M E D A L  

C E R E 8 0 T A

A  8 P Pastry Flour 
A e P  Family Flour

F IN E  G R A N U LA T E D

PILLSBIIRY’S 24>i4 LB B

F l o u r ’’ f f i s f j ’ -

S9c
FINE GRANULATED LBS $ ^ 0

B U t t S P  8 1 L V E R B B O O K  lb

Raisins Se S e D  or SEEDLESS 3 35®
Mince Meat For old fash ioned p ie* * p k c s * 5 «

Dromedary Dates i9®
___  n .  -  C U C O O O T  DOZ S1.59 C A N A D A  D R T  ^  ^  A ®Ginger Ale Sil? cueaSir »c 3
Fruit Cake c R A N D M o ta E R ’s  caSe35* 
Poultry Beasoning *au,’*. p k g

Nuts W A L N U T S  lb  *9®
Cider
Old Colony Beverages
C l l W S n t S  A  C f  P  F A N C Y  Q U A L IT Y

Pumpkin a« p
Grape Juice 1 9 *

LB

GAL

8 OZ 
•TIN

Kennedy Com m on Craekem lb  18c G rapefru it H eart. .  can M e
Cam pfire M a r .h m a U o « . lb  pkg 25c Salted P e a n p l. b  35e
Bensdorp’.  Cocoa lb  pkg 35c Berwick F ru it C ak . . '

M arv in ’.  P itted D ate , pkg 19c P lanet M in t , ,,, ,, ."5
N u t Stuffed D ate . 29<= M a y o n n a «c  9c or o r ^

M ara.ch ino  Cherries 5 or ja r  15e Cheese W h ite or Colored lb  ,29e

23c
■gw 14«

s

f  ^  «i.r» 3 35
Hard Candies 
Sour ncfcles 
Sweet Pickles

iviarascnino

Diamond “Walnut Meats
Fruits for Salad FRUITS

CAMEL CHESTERFIELD 
OrnGOLD, LUCKY STRIKES ^

C.LOSTRIA
m ix t u r e  ^  §  

MpiED AND DILL

PLAIN OR MIXED

»» 3 1*

T . ’4 i <

3 OZ JAR 1S« 4 OZ JAR 15’
/

Queen OUves 
Stuffed Olives
Crisco
Squash 
Jelly
Preserves 
Lemon or Orange Peel
Citron Peel
Haffenreffer .«.<rr-a.r*>«t«d

Sfdaes of aH kinds

JAR

fo r  s h o b tt n in g  o r  d eep f a t  F R '«N C  

A  »  p

A  e  F  ^GRAPE ot CURRANT

A  O  P

LB TIN

CAN

ly i OZ JAR 3 f *

15‘ 
1 5 *

7 OZ JAR 1 5 *

16 6 z JAR as* 
4 OZ PKG 1 3 *  

4 0 Z P K G  ai*
■5^ a 5*

,Pure
Refined Lard in one 

Ibr prints 2 lbs.
Barniim’s Animals

_  ^  Cabins ^  d I M S i

d a  D K C S o  Junior Nabiscos ^
Alphabets

2$c

Christmas Ribbon Gandy 2 lb. box 41e 
spta“ Cranberry Sanee No. 1 2 cans 35« 
cooi) Lemon or Choeolato PloLUCK

Filling
Smyrna Layer Figs

2 pkgs. l$e 
pdund 21e

THE
jGRF.AT

ATI.ANTIC «  PACIFIC a

V
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100—GIFTS F9R HER

THE

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Prepares the way for Christmas 
next year. Our club opens Dec. 9,

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO,

GIVE THEM A watch.—Strap 
watches, pocket watches and wrist 
watches in a great array of styles 
and prices. R. Donnelly, jeweler, 
515 Main.

YOU CAN AFFORD to give her a 
wrist watch, toilet set, ring or 
cameo if you will “Trade Upstairs 
and Save Money.” The Smith 
Jewelry Co., W. A. Smith, Mgpr., 
983 Main. Next to EIHte Studio.

FOR HER—New folding Kodaks in. 
pastel shades. A year ’round gift 
that is new and different. Quinn’s 
Pharmacy, 873 Main.

IMPORTED BOXED handkerchiefs 
25c to $1.95. Hosiery, beads, scarfs, 
pocketboOks, purses and novelties. 
Also a hat. Practical, inexpensive 
gifts. Nellegs, State Theater Bldg.

LINGERIE — The smartest gift, 
step-ins, dance sets, chimeses, 
slips, gowns, pajamas of crepe de 
chine of finest quality. Also nice 
line of rayon, flannel and quilted 
robes. The Smart Shop. State 
Theater Bldg.

NOVELTY HAND-MADE handker
chiefs, novelty hand-embroidered 
towels. Sylvia’s Specialty S hop- 
Hemstitching and pleating. Room 
2, House and Hale Block. Phone 
6231.

SILK HOSIERY—The ideal gift. 
Inexpensive and always welcome. 
Full fashioned, perfect, $1.05 to 
$1.39. Marian. Hosiery Co., 57 
Pratt street. Hartford. Room 313. 
Manchester. Ethel Sonniksen, 23 
Walker street. Tel. 6959.

MINER'S PHARMACY. 903 Main 
street. Phone 5456. Practical Xmas 
suggestions — Chocolates, fancy 
boxes of writing paper, perfumes, 
all kinds, cigarette lighters, cigars, 
pipes.

OH! SO LOVELY!—Will be her 
comment on a gift of perfum® 
Irom our choice selection, by Coty, 
Houblgant and others. Packard’s 
Pharmacy.

DI.AMCNDS—watches and jewelry. 
Small deposit will hold any artidte 
until Christmas. A hae selection 6.x 
Wior's. CS9 Main street, next to 
post olTice.

FR-XMES—FX>r that |>icture or 
photograph maxe an exceUent 
gift. A wide choice of mouldings. 
A choice selection of framed pic
tures. Olson's, 699*Main.

PURE DELICIOUS Home made 
candies. Large selection of boxed 
chocolates. Ideal Xmas gifts ob
tainable only at The South Man
chester Candy Kitchen, ‘ next to 
Glenney’s.

GIFTS THAT WILL Surely please 
her obtainable at 'Naven’s. Silk 
stockings, latest shades, boudoir 
slippers, dress and sport shoes in 
^yles that have individuality.

TRY OUR SATURDAY specials in 
candy and lunches. The Center Spa 
—Opposite the Masonic Temple— 
Candies, so la, ice cream, luncheon.

HEADQUARTERS for El^n “Le- 
gionnaires” and Modernistic wrist 
watches for women $19 to $125. 
Other appropriate “Gifts That 
Last.” Jaffe’s, 891 Main street.

Want Ao tntorniatinr

M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six average .ords to a line. 
Initials, num bers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and com pound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price o f three lines.

100— GIFTS FOR HER
WE ARE SHOWING some very 

pretty negligees and coolie coats 
marked $2.98 to $5.98. They’re ex
cellent as .gifts. The Ladles Shop, 
649 Malhi street. ;

PEARLS, VANITY CASES, new 
lavalieres, Gruen wrist watches, 
rings, ivory toilet sets—many 
others for “her”. Ask about our 
budget plan. Brays, 645 Main.

101— GIFTS FOR HIM
GIVE HIM A tennis racquet this 
year. It twill help him play a better 
game this coming season. The 
Manchester Plumbing & Supply 
Co., 877 Main street.

104— GIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY.

A MAGAZINE Subscription makes 
a wonderful .hU-year. gift , to the 
family. d[ghni,vOi|:arettes,,.tpbacco, 
all in Christni^ packiiigs and 
humidors. We‘ specialize '  in pipes 
and ‘ smokers articles. ‘ Metters 
Smoke Shop.

THOUSANDS OF families are al
ready pleased with the Chevrolet 
Six. You can make no mistake by 
including this gift on your Christ
mas list. The Mackley-Chevrolet 
Co., 527 Main.

ONE OF THOSE cigar lighters the 
Dewey-Rlchman store is showing 
makes a practi^^ gift for a man. 
They come in plain leathers of 
black and brown priced at $3.25 
and up.

Lounging Robes — Wool, Flannel, 
Silk

$6, $8 , $10, $12
HULTMAN’S

Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters
FOR HIM—^Toilet sets—Mermen’s, 
Williams, Kleuzo. A practical sug
gestion for him at. $1.00  ̂ Quinn’s 
Pharmacy, 873 Main.

BELTSv HANDKERCHIEFS, ties, 
socks, jackets and sweaters for 
boys, neckties in holiday boxes. 
Practical gifts to wear. Hyman’s 
Men’s Store, 695 Main street.

TOO BAD—Another offering from 
the “gift shoppe” emd he’s stjll try
ing <to use Uie one he got last 
year. Why not play safe? Buy at 
Geo. H. Williams.

SPERBBR AND TURKINGTON- • 
At the Center—Just what men like 
—Milano and BBB pipes. All 
makes of cigars, cigarettes and 
tobaccos. Whitman and Apollo 
chocolates.

THE CHRISTMAS CLUB—Will 
simplify the problem of your 
Christmas shopping. Start one now 
and be prepared for next year. 
Club opens Thursday evening, Dec. 
5. The Home Bank ^ Trust Co.

MEN APPRECIATE NECKWEAR 
and they like a good assortment to 
choose from. An unexcelled show
ing will,be found at C. E. House 

Inc.
SYMINGTON’S At The Center—In
terwoven bpS4 Hausen gloves, 
Cheney neckwear, travelo tackets, 
bath robes, pajamas, mufflers, 
Hli;kok belts and -buckles, ladles’ 
ufltibrellas. Fancy handkerebsef.

A HERALD subscription to the 
girl or boy away, at school, the 
relative or friend who has moved 
to another town, will be a most 
welcome Christmas gift, keeping 
them in touch with all that is go
ing on in Manchester. Call 5121.

LET FLOWERS SOLVE that per
plexing question—“What shall I 
give?” Everyone likes flowers so 
you can be sure they will be ap
preciated. Park Hill Flower Shop.

A DODGE CAK̂ —will make a w^n- 
derful gift. It can be enjoyed by 
the entire family every day of the 
year, Schaller Motor Sales, Center 
street. .

105— GIFTS FOR THE 
HOME.

BEACON BLANKETS, both single 
and double. Plaids, plain colors a^d 
two-tqnes, $2.98 to $7.98. The Tex
tile Store.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1927 Studebaker Commander Big 6 

Sedan.
1928 Nash 4 Pass. Advamce Coupe, 
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedap.

 ̂ CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center Studebaker Dealer

6?

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

Main St. Tel. 5500
10 GOOD USED CARS 

Crawford Auto Supply Company 
Center & Trotter Streets 
Telephone 6495 and 8063

19^8 DODGE SEIJUOR COUPE 
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN 
Terms—Trades Considered 

BETTS GARAGE
Hudson-Essex Dealer 129 Spruce

GARAGES— SERVICES— 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT—2 CAR garage, at 27 
Huntington street.

B U ILD IN G - 
CONTRACTING 14

CARPENTER WORK, porch and 
storm enclosures, alterations, re
pairs, roofing, and garages. T. Niel
son, telephone 4823,

MOVING— TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

OIL h e a t e r s —Take the chill off 
a cold Christmas mom with this 
practical and - appreciated gift. 
Keiths offer a splendid line of New 
Perfections, including the Fire
light, to select from.

CHIPPENDALE WING chairs, cor- 
rectly'reproduced for us, $39.50. 
Through the Christmas Club, $2 
weekly. Watkins Brothers, Inc.

{ GENERAL TRUCKING— Equipped 
' for lighf and heavy jobs, tobacco, 

hay, lumber, heavy freight, etc. 
Prompt service, reasonable rates. 
Frank V. Williams. Tel. 7997.

THE XMAS SHOPPER who desires 
practical gifts that have beauty as 
well as individuality will find it to 
their advantage- to visit The De- 
Neville Studio, 983 Main street, 
next to The Elite Studio. Art 
placques, console sets, candle
sticks, clocks, screens, etc.

MERCHANDISE ordered by you to
day in New York, or. to be sent to 
New York, picked up by us to
night and delivered the next 
morning via. Manchester and New 
York Motor Despatch. Daily ser
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

WANTED—TWO MEN to^compfete 
our sales forcie, experience not' 
necessary, as the "-men ’ placdd 
will be imder the supervision 
and training of our‘factory, repre-' 
sentative. Opportunity in keep; 
ing with your ability. Call*be-;; 
tween 9 and ; 11 < a. m.; The L W . 
Hale Company. Mr. Caldwell. •

SALESMEN OR ROUTE men (2) 
to take regular coffee and tea route 
through Manchester, Rockville, 
Ellington, Tolland and surroimding 
territory. Write Kennedy Producta 
Inp., Cloversville, N, Y.' '

UVE STOCK-iVfeMiCLES 42
FOR SALE—FIVE YEAR old new 
Milch cow, accredited. E. A. Buck* 
land, Wapping, Conn.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—GEESE for Christmas. 
621 Old Hartford Road.' Telephone 
8962.

FOR SALE NATIVE turkeys 
Order your turkeys how for  Christ
mas. You can see thein at my 
place. 60c lb dressed. Cbas. Maag; 
Avery street. Telephone 'Rosedale 
39-3.

FOR SALE—BARRED Plymouth 
Rock breeding Cockerels, choice 
stock. J. F. Bdwen, 670 Wbodr 
bridge street. Dial 7800.

FOR SALE—CHOICE Single Comb 
R. I. Reds and Single Comb Bar
red Rocks, breeding Cockerels. 
Orders taken for Xmas roasting 
chickens. Leslie M. Collins, Wap
ping. Telephone Rosedale 11-4.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

PERRETT & GLENNEY—Express 
and freight service; local and 
long distance. Expert furniture 
moving. Service any time by call
ing 3063.

PP^CTlCAL XMAS GIFTS for all. 
Hosiery for every member of the 
family, boys and men’s shirts, 
belts, sweaters, leather jackets, 
neckwear. A. L. Brown & Co, 
Depot Square.

THE LARGEST SELECTION of 
mens silk and Beacon blanket bath 
robes ever: offered. These make 
wonderful Xmaa gifts. $5 to $16. 
Glenney’s.

XMAS PACKAGES of cigars, 
^cigarettes or jars of tobacco ate 
always welcomed gifts for him 
while she will most assuredly en
joy a fancy holiday package of 
chocolates. Shoppers will enjoy a 
lunch at Murphy’s Restaurant.

102— GIFTS FOR BOYS
Arctics, Rubber Boots 
Leather Hi-Cut Boots - 

HULTMAN’S
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters

103— GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
CHILDREN’S ROLLTOP desk “just 
like Dad’s.” $5.50, $6.50, $10.50 and 
$15.00. All with chairs to match. 

Watkins Furniture Ebtchange

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC 
Co.—The home of electri ;̂ ap
pliances. Suggestive gifts for 
Xmas, toaster, percolator, waffle 
iton, heaters, corn popper, vacuum 
cleaner, heating pad, flat iron,, dish 
washer, washing machine, electric 

-range, or refrigerator. All these 
gifts may be bought bn t ^  in
stallment plan, with a liberal down 
payment and a year small monthly 
payment. Take advantage of our 
Xmas offers.

GIVE, HER A “SINGER” electric 
sewing 'machine this Christmas. 
Make, sewing a pleasure. A de
posit delivers one. Singer Sewing 
Machine C„ L. B. ASWand, Mgr., 
647 Main.

PKMHiSSlONAL 
SEKVICEfc 22

PIANO TUNING
1

John Cockerham
6 Orchard SL Tel. 4219

K E I ' A I K I N G 23

ANTIQUES FOR CHRISTMAS— 
The unusual gift. V. Hedeen at The, 
Old Wood Shop, 15 Pitkin street. 
Dial 4498. Repairing and rOfinish- 
ing.

A LASTING REMEMBRANCE-^ 
chaise lopnge for her or a comfy 
chair for him. The Manchester Up
holstering Co., 331 Center street. 
Tel. 6448.

106— DINNER AND DECO
RATIONS.

104— GIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY.

I.lne 
ads.

rates oar day tor transient

BflectiTe March IT. 19S7
Cash Charge 

6 Consecutive Days . . 1  7 cts  S» cts
3 C onsecutive Days ..I  9 cts  11 cts
1 Day .................... ' . . . . . . )  II cts  13 cts

A ll orders fo r  irregu lar Insertions 
w ill be charged at the one tme rat&

Special rates fo r  long term every 
day advertising given upon request

Ads ordered fo r  three or s : days 
and stopped before the th ird ’ or fitth 
day w ill be charged only fo r  the a c
tual num ber o f tim es the ad appear
ed. charg ing  at the rate earned, but 
no a llow ances or refunds can be made 
on six  tim e ads stopped a fter  the 
fifth  day.

No “ till forb ids ’’ ; d isplay lines not 
sold.

The Herald w ill not be responsible 
fo r  more than one incorrect Insertion 
o f  any advertisem ent ordered for  
m ore than one time.

The Inadvertent om ission o f inoor- 
rect publication  o f  advertis ing  w ill be 
rectified on ly  by cancellation  o f  the 
charge made fo r  the serv ice  rendered. • • •

A ll advertisem ents m ust con form  
In style, cop y  and typography -with 
r e g u la t io n  enfcmced by the publish
ers and they reserve the r igh t to 
edit, revise  o r  re je c t  any -opy eon- 
aidered ob jection ab le .

CLOSING HOURS—Claaelfled ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
celtvd by 13 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
lOlSO p.m.TELEPHONE TOUR WANT ADS.
at

MARLOW’S—THE STORE of a 
thousand gift ideas. Your Xmas 
dollars go further at Marlow’s.

HOWARD—A radio of fiistinctlohV' 
9 tubes,, the new 1930 screen-^d 
receiver, dynamic speaker, 6 
modelei'to select from. A gift to be 
proud of. Paul Hillery, Inc., State 
Theater Bldg. '

GIFTS THAT ALWAYS Please.— 
Boxed chocolates in holiday wrap
pings, Christmas candy, fancy 
bg^ets of fruit, Xmaa packages 
of cigars, cigarettes and tobacco. 
Selection of pipes and smoking 
supplies. Farr Bros.

GIFT SUGGESHONS—From the 
Conran Shoppe, Depot Square. 
Page and Shaw chocolates, the 
famous “Nut House" salted nuts. 
Home made pies; order early.

SPECIMEN LAWN amd Christmas 
trees for sale by C. W. Olson, land
scape gardener, 463 East Center. 
Tel. 3320. .

WE MAKE A specialty of supply
ing boxed «and bulk candy to 
schools, churches, lodges, institu
tions and business houses who find 
candy the best gift for their em- 

N^loyees. Princess Candy Shop, 
Main and Pearl streets.

WE WILL HAVE many new 
specials for the holiday trade. All 
goods made', ojii the premises. Give 
our storbi g :'*mlt. Quality Bakery, 
881 Mgjir m eet; .

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repair
ed, key fitting, safes opened, saw 
filing and grinding Work called 
for. Harold Clemscn, 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 3648.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
all makes, oils,. needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward 
street. Tel. 4301.

FOR SALB-^-CHRISTMAS trees of 
all kinds, at a reasonable price, 
Manchester Fruit and Produce 
Company, 43 Oak street. Telephone 
7651, John Andisio, proprietor, we 
deliver free of charge.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR I ^ T —SINGLH furnished 
zooms, steam heat.- Inquire at 109 
Foster street

APAKrMKN’I’S—FLAl^i— 
TENEMENT'S 63

FOB RENT—AVAILABLE. Jah^ 
ary 1st, modem 5 room, .upstairs 
flat, West .Center street, William 
Kahehl, 5i'9 Center street Tele
phone 7778; '

FOR RENT—4-ROOM flat, one ex
tra room, all improvements and^ 
garage, five minutes from mills. 
Inquire 351 Center street or tele
phone 6583.

FOR RENTr—5 ROOM tenement at 
207 Center steget. Telephone,5536.

FOR ;RENT-7t-F1VE room tenement, 
Mather street, ready January 1st, 
rent $16. Robert J... Smith.

TO RENT—;6 ROOM tenement 
■ modern, guage, rent reasonable. 
Apply Arthur A.‘ Knoffa, 875 Main 
street Telephone 5440, ‘

FOR RENT—3 & 4 room flat, all im
provements, including hot water 
heat 170’ Oak street Inquire 164 
Oak street or call 8241.

FOR RENT—FOUR zoom tenement, 
with all improvements and garage 
at 5 Ridgewood street Rent $23 
month. Inquire 178 Parker street. 
Dial 5623.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
lower floor, all modem Improve
ments, available December 1st. C. 
E. Lewis, 44 Cambridge street. 
T‘elcphone,7269.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
comer of Winter and Csoter 
streets. Call 5883.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all modem Improvements, also five 
room tenement $25 month. Apply 
J P. Tammany, 90 Main street 
after 5 o’clock.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS 4« 5 
and 6 rooms. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 865 Main street? Telephone 
4642.

TWO ROOM SUITE in Johnson 
BIock, facing Main street, suitable 
for light housekeeping. Phone 
Aaron Johnson 3726 or 9 6 ^

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR SALE—SLAB and hard
wood, sawed stove length, and un
der cover, also hickory wood for 
firo place. L. T. Wood. DlaJ 4496.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
bard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 Wells street 
Dial 6148.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
woid, sawed to order, chunks $6.50 
load, split $7.25. Fred Giesecke. 
Phone Rosedale 36-12.

HARD WOOD $6 per load. Hard 
slab wood $5-00 load. Wm. J. Mc
Kinney. Phone Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN— L A W N - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

VACUUM CLEANER, phonographs, 
clock, gim repairing, key fitting. 
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

MATTRESSES, Box springs, pil
lows and cushions made over, 
equal to new. I day service. Phone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co., 
331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

( (M KSES AND CI.ASSK8  27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

f o r  s a l e —BALDWIN apples, 
$1.75 per bushel. Edgewood Fruit 
Farm. W. H. Cowles. Tel. 5909.

FOR SALE—FRESH 
CaU 4602.

local eggs.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR RBNT^-5 ROOM, house and 
garage, 87 Cambridge street Call 
Windsor ixicks 516-3.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM single house 
with steam heat, bath and garage. 
31 Mather street E. A. Stapdish, 
Andover, Conn”  Telephone 1353-5.

HOUSES FOR SALE T2
FOR SALE—NEW 6 room house, 
all" improvements, also 6 room 
bimgalpw. Telephone 8713 or 168 
Benton street

'A T  A  COURT OF PRO BA TE  HELD 
at H ^ncheater, .wltJiln aad to r  tke 
D istrict, o f  . Maaeheater, oa  the 14th 
dar. o f  J>ceeml»er> > A . D „ liB29.

Preaent W ILLIAM  S. H YD E , Eaa., •Ijodze.
' E sta te  o f  F rederick  W . Telchert 

late  o f  M aacheater, la  aald D istrict, 
deceased. , .

'The A.daMatstrator h a v la s  exh ibit
ed his adm iaistratiea  aeeoaat with 
said estate to  th is Coart fo r  a llow - 
aace, it  la

O R D E R ED !— T hat the 21at dax  o f ,  
D eceoiber, A . D., 102®, at 0 o 'c lock . 
fore^ooB , at the P robate office , la  
said  Maa«dieBter, be aad the aaoie la 
(WUaraed fo r  a h caria ff on  the aUovr- 

said adm ialatratioa accoant 
■wltli said estate, and th is C oart di
rects the adoiia istrator to  x iv e  pab- 
lle  a o tlce  to  pU persoas iaterested  
thereia  to  appear aad be heard by 
pnbllBhina; a ,copy o f  thla ' ’ o rd er  in 
som e n ew spaper having a circa latlen  
In said D istrict, oa  o r  before  Decern- 
ber 16* 1029* and by  poatlng^ d copy 

Ikla order oa  the pn b llc  sixapoSt 
la  the Tow n w here the deceased last 
dw elt, five days before  said day o f  
hearinx and re tn m  m ake ' to  this Court.

w i l l i a m  S. H YD E 
H-12-16.2®. '  "  d -d ije .

A T  A  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  H ELD 
at M anchester, vrlthla and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M a ^ h e stcr , on the 14tb 
day o f  Decem ber. A , D.i 1928. 
JndxV*'** W ILLIAM  S. H Y D E , A q .

d f A ntoinette R eym aader 
late e f  M anchester, la  said D latrlct, 
deceased.

The E xeentor h a ^ a x  exhibited  his 
adm inistration aeeoaat w ith  said 
it"u **  ***** fo r 'a llo w a B ce ,

ORDERED!— That the 21st day o f  
Decem ber, A . D., 182». at 8 o 'c lo ck .

Pxobate office , in 
said M anchester,, be and, the sam e la 
assixned fo r  a heqrlnx oa  the a llo w - 

adm inistration accoant 
^Tlth said estate, pad th is Court d i- 

exeentor to xlVe p n b lle 'h o - ' 
tice  t o  a ll persons iaterested therein 

heard thereon bv pablU hlnx a copy  o f  this order in  
havin x  a clrenlatlon 

In said D istrict, on  o r  Jtefore D e-
)^ s t la f f  a;cop y  o f  this order on  the pSblic s l n -

V* I®'™ Where ^  d ecea ^ diM t dw elt, five days betdre said day 
o f  hearlnx and return m ake to  *it«- Court.

tEGAt NOTICES
A T  A  C O U R T-0$* n O B A T B  H E ^  

at M aaekestdf? yvlthlh: and fo r  , w e  
d istrict o f  M hadhestpr' da the 14tk 
day o f  Dedsm her, A - 1909. ■. V

Present. WlLLIAlMt H Y D E . E m o
Jndffe.

E athte d f  E llen  E . BldwtOI latd o f  
M anchester ip- sa id  m**z*dt, deceased. 
.^.U poa appileotion  d f  the, A d m la l^  
tra tdr fo r  an  order q f  sa|e o f  rea l 
estate b e loa x la x  (n said E state ‘ as 
p e r  applleatlea  o n  flle.- ;

OHDEKEDt—v'I'aai .the... said a p B H -. 
eatloa be heard and detcrm lBed . a t  
the P robate o ffice  la  M eaehdster on  
the 21at day o f  December,^^ A. D „.X «M . 
P* •' O 'clock la  fe r e a e o a ,.x a d ' the 
^ n r t  directa aeM  a d m ti^ tra to r  .to  
x lv e  p aU le  n otice  t o . a ll 'p d rsd a s  fh - 
texesteff la  aald .estate to  appee* I f  
t t e y  See canae a a d  be heard thereon 
by  pnbllsliltaff a c o p y  o f  th is order 
once in  som e new spaper h a v la x  a  e lr -  

te  esid probate  dlptirlet. and 
a  copy  .of th|s.o!^er o k  the 
ip d st.ln  Botd M anchester.

 ̂ efore* the said day o f  h ear- 
la x  and return, make, to  th e  Cdart.

W ILLIAM  S. B1YDE
H-12-18-28.^ ____ 1_ • -i. f . ■ , ~ •____

A T  A  COURT O P ^ iripB A T E  H ELD 
at, M aaehestcr. 'w ltk la  had fo r  tho 
D istrict o f  M aacheater, ' on  the 14tk 
day o f  D ecem ber, 1828,

Present 'WILLIAM S. HnrDE, Esq., 
Jndxe.
■ E state e f  Jesqle D. Abram s 'late- o f  

^ w k e s t e n  la  said D lstrlet, deceased.
The E xecutor h av lax  exhlhlteA fcls 

adm lnlstratloa account, w lw  said 
IT Is** ** ***** Cohyt ■ f o r  allo'waaea,

0R D E R $!D !— That th e  21st day’ a f  ’ 
Deceniber, A . D.i 1828; a t •  o ’e io A , 
foren oon , at the Probhte office . In 
said M anchester, .be and the sam e .Is 
asslxaed  fo r  a hearfax  Oa the aHohr- 
ance o f  aald ndm lnlstnitloa ' accou nt 
w ith  aald -catate, and th is Ciiart 4 ^  
reela th e  exeqator to  afVe.'pnblle aSS*, 
tlee to  aU persona interested therein '

. to  appear aad  h e  heard thereoa Bp 
pabllshiaix a cop y  o f- Rtfs -'order In  
sem e aetrapaper h a v la #  h .idPeoiatlon 
la  said D istriet, od  o r p h fo r e  D edfiiK  

^®*®' * ■ «  •'y iS tlB d r  *o f  t ^  ord er on  th e  pabllo: s is**w *t 
in th e  Tow n w here the dhhM sedISM  
dw elt, five days b e fo ro  hkiff 
h eariax  aad re tn m  hidi|ih fn  ifclsCourt.

W IL L IA V ii'
H.12-16-28.

H -12-ie-29 .
W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 

Jndxe.

PROSPECT Street at top of hUl. 
Beautiful new Ekiglish type borne. 6 
well aiiranged rooms, sun room, 
breakfast nook, hot water beat, 
fireplace, tile bath with shower, 

' brass plumbing throughout, at
tached heated garage. Price attrac
tive. Terms can be arranged. CaU 
452?. ■

FOR SALE—$800 DOWN buys new 
colonial home. Six rooms, tUc bath, 
oak'floors; fireplace. Mortgages ar 
ragged. Arthur A. Knpfla, 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440.

JUST THINK FOLKS You can buy 
the latest Stelnite' screen grid 
radios for $118, less tubes, and get 
an allowance on-your old radio or 
victrola. Benson Furniture Com
pany.

HELP WANTED—
FEIMAI.K 35

EXPERIENCED asscrterc on shade 
grown tobacco. Apply L. Wetstone 
& Son, Inc., 81 Burnside Avenue, 
East Hartford, Station 14.

Henry F o rd ’resigned the other 
day from Ms' membership in the 
Dearborn board of education. Mr. 
Ford really cherishes the ideal of 
Qeace. ,

DE’TENTION CAMPS 
Marid,' Dec. 16.--..(AP)—A plan to 

create separate detention ca.mps' or 
prisons for sjmdicalists or Com
munists convicted of violating Spsu> 
ish laws is being considered by the 
Spanish authorities.

NICE 4 PIECE walnut bedroom set. 
Dresser, bed vamty and Way sag
less spring $90.

Watkins Furmture Exchange
MAGEE KITCHEN range equip
ped with silent glow oU ‘burner $30. 
Also one 10 Inch sUent glow oU 
burner for parlor stove or furnace 
$25. 1 Framdin street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WILL PAY HIGHEST cash pricea 
for rags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy aU kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessnef. D l i  
6389 or 3886.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
HOME BUILDEIRS.—A. few choice 
buUdlng lots on Prpspept street, 
close to bus, service,-qohvenient to 
miUs, high etevation* Price low. 
CaU 6186.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

JUNK
Highest prices for anything- sale
able, partlcular.y cOpppr, brass, 
rags, magazines. CaU 5879, Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton. Prompt at
tention.

A T  A  COURT OF PR O B A TE  H ELD 
at E ast W indsor, w ith in  and fo r  the 
D istrict '  o f  Ea<it W in dsor, on  the 
14th' day o f  D ecem ber, A . D ., 1829.

P resent C L A R A  F , A LLE N , Jndxe.
E state  o f  .F rederick 'A >  B lyth e late 

o f  SOatk W in dsor in ;sa id  D istrict, de
ceased.

O R D E R E D :— ’That q lx  m ontha from  
the,' date o f  th is dtder. be, and the 
anme;>i|i''JUmited-and a llow ed  fo r  the 
credlt'o.im,^ to  b rln x  l »  th eir  claim s 
axalnat s'afd estate, an d -th e  A dm lais- 
tra tor, 'la' d irected  to  srive public no
tice  ;t » . th e  cre'dltors o f  aidd estate, 
to  b r ia x .la  th e ir  claim s.!'w ithin said 
tim e allow ed, by  pqstlnx. a  copy  o f 
this' oyder upon  a -• n b lie  slxn -post 
nearM t to  th e  - p lace  w here the de
ceased la st d w elt, w ith in  the same 
T ow n , aad  h y  pnbllshlaSr th is order in 
a  new spaper hs-vlair. a d r c n la t lo n  in 
said D ls tr l^ , and return  m ake to  this 
Court o f  the a otlce  xlven .

Certilled from  R ecord,
C LA R A  F . ALLEN

A T  A  COURT OF PHOBATE HELD 
at M anchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
d istrict o f  M nnehester, oa  the 14th 
day o f  Decem ber, A . J>., 1928.

Present W ILLIAM  8. H YDE, E s o „  
Jndxe, , ■ ,

Estate of Mary Lexsett late of 
Manchester la said district, deceased.

Upon application  o f  Isaac P roctor 
pray in x  that an Instm m ent pnrport- 
in x  to be the last w ill and testam ent 
o f  said deceased be adm itted t o  pro
bate and that letters o f  adm inistra
tion  w ith  the w ill annexed be xvant- 
ed on said estate, as per application 
oa  file. It is

ORDERED!— That the forexofn x  
application  b e 'h ea rd  and determined 
at the P robate office  In Mnnehester la  
said D istrict, on  the 21st day o f  De
cem ber, A , D „ 1929, a t 8 o ’ c lo ck  li 
the forenoon , and that dotlca  be 
X ivea to  a ll persons Interested in said 
estate .of the pendency o f  aald appli
cation  and in the tim e and p lace  o f  
h eariax  thereon, b y  pah llsh lnx a  copjr 
o f  this order in som e, new spaper hnv- 
tnx n clrcdlatloB  la  sa id  dlatrlct, oa  
o r  before  D ecem ber Ifi, 1828, and by 
postlnx  a cop y  o f  th is order on  the 
public alxn post in said tuw a o f  Man
chester, at least five days be fore  the 
day o f  said h eariax , to  appear i f  they 
■6e- cause a t said tim e and plac^  and 
be heard relative thereto, and m ake 
return to  th is court, and by  m allinx 
la  a Vexistered letter, poataxe paid, 
on  o r  before  D ecem ber 16, 1829, 'a  
cop y  o f  thla order to  Mrs. Snsan L. 
G alla, .l ie i  A venue 'V, B rooklyn , N< 
Y., and Miss Sarah E . L exxett, in care 
o f  Sal^-ntlon A rm y T rala ln x  Collexe,^ 
N ew  Y ork  City;

WILLIv̂ B S. HYDE
JndxskH-12-16-29.

With radio, talking pictures, 
talking banquets and talking me
chanical men, It is beginning’ -to 
appear that tee wheel of life has 
a few too many spokesmen.
,------------------------ ^ ^

Economy Houses
- For Sale -

PARKER STREET—Bungalow. .7 
rooms, heat, bate, two car gari^J 
Large lot—a bargain at 35,500. “

WAPPING CENTER —  Bungalow, 
4 rooms, heat, bath, acre o f  land 
bordering on State Highway, 
$5,000. -WiU take lot in trade. .

HALFWAY BETWEEN MAN- 
CHES’TER AND HAR'IFORD: 
Seven (7) acres of land with 
bam. ■- Ideal "for Florist, Poultry 
or Gas Station—bound, to increase' 
in value. $1,000 per acre. '

AUTUMN ■S'PiEET-'-- Sjnall hcaise 
in good lociatlon. Can.be enlarged 
at a small, expense, $1,500.' ’ .

BOSTON TEA PARTY

. One himdred and fifty-six 
ago today, on Dec. l 6. 1778, tfe 
famous “Boston Tea Party'̂  io tk  
place. /  ' . ,
, A  f  te  r an unavaffing 'jptotast 

against the importatioB of tea is  
part of tee p^i^y of' 
colonies without zepresentotion fit 
ParUament, a  number df Bak- 
tonians,Mn Indian dlsgqlBer. pro
ceeded to timee ships c a r in g  car
goes-of tea and began termring tea 
into tee hazbbr.

For teree> hours the work went 
OB, .and 342 chests were emptied̂  
Then; under the Ught of the moon, 
the “Indians” marched tor t& 
sound of fife, and drum to tluar 
homes, and the tast throng of' 
spectators melted jaway., - - ’

Paul'Revere,, who is.WdijRjb&ve 
berti'ohe the/‘tediaiis,''..wai sent 
to Philadelphia with tto  ̂
wiiich'was azmoimeed at teait pliMia 
amid ringing 'Of - bellS' and' IfeatcU 
rejoicing. ' "

In reteUafibn of this 
port of Boston -was' deiUaiM
- ' ' ”  ' '  ̂ ■■■

This is the time- of-year, when^ 
niaii wonders whether hB 'o i^ t- tb 
buy new Ucense.plati^.ioT Ida,'car 
or leave it ih' the strMt 'and-; for
get about it. ' ■ : ,

A4mlaU|tmitor Frefierich: 
Camb, M anchester, Conn.

Jndxe. 
H . New- REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

866 Main Steeei.

GAS BUGGIES—'Three Cheers

FORD—A  gift the whole family 
WiU enjoy' tee,year ' 'roimd. All 
models dieUvered complrtely equip
ped. New prices. „ Manchester 
Motor Sales, 1069 Main street.

RADIOS—Stenite, Grebe, Radiola, 
Bosche and Colonial. All models. 
Make it a Radio Christnias. Get 
yours from Radio Headquarters, 
Hess', 855 Main street.

FOR SEVEN YEARS people have 
been giving Barstodr’s Radios for 
Xmas gifts. ^ s to W s  Radio Shop, 
20 BlaSell street. '

,nfil#bsvasj 
e&nsot b* ifffii&iuit'eed.

TiJl! GBIIIATEST BUICK of them 
aH. IWhat could be better > • for 

; Christoiaa? Or Marquette built by. 
Biilck. Buick-Marquette Agency,' 
Main and Middle Turnpike.

ICK W I L E V ’S
o p e r a t io n  s e e m e d
e n d l e s s ' _____ Y E A R S

OF IN A C T IV IT Y  
HAD R O BBED - O L D  
D O C - C A L L ’ S  HANDS  
O F  T H E IR  SK IL X -E b
S W IF T N E S S  _____BUT
ALL. T H IN G S  M U ST  
EN D  ,  AND FINAL.L.Y, 
W ITH  T H E  t -A S T  

BANDAGE IN PLACE.
THE P E R SP IR iN G  

DOCTOR S A N K  WEAK  
A N D  U N N E R V E D  
' IN TO .A

f r i e n d l y
: CHAiRT'

SmaB cash payment boyd R-lAmgB-’ 
low of 5-‘Zooms,and.garag^~-ki^teid 
about 5 minntes from Jilbdn.-atreia. 
It is really a  nice cosy boine for tidk 
price.. ’■ ’ ’ , ' . ■

Brand new 6 room Golbidal IBM 
oak floors, titan white ename^.steahs 
heat, rooms well arranged all 
fixtures of the 1930 ty ^ . HaH -to 
hnd much better fbr ^,900w! :Easy. 
terma of ixmrse.' ^

Certaizily, we have one of six 
rooms vrith colored tile bath;: and 
fixtures. Yes there , is "a  fireplace 
and sun parlor and plenty .’ of n!i|a 
clorot spade and a lot IcHKtiic 
plii^'. for floor lamps. 'Tesy-.and 
teeire is 'a nice' laqnd^, cekl hterage 

.and a heated garage. Bhriib- 
l^iy, certainly4t 'is aU:plimte^v'{We 
Wbmd consider a buildixig . lpt' .or a- ' 
mortgage as part paymenL 
us show you t ^  pret^' home.^''

f e o E i e i t f
1009 Miatn,

' Insnnuine? ^

M

O W  C O M E S THE. L .O N &
VIQII------ ^-WHAT DOESi F A l^ ^ H O L D  IN '
STORE WHEN THS ANAESTHETIC ‘WEARS
OFF------- ^WILU. DICK R u l C THROUGH T
THE GRIM’ LIN ES A B O U i"'H IS  MOUTH, 
t h e  'HOLLOWS u n d e r  HIS . E V E S  ,  TELL
THEIR OWN S t o r y  o f  in t o l e r a b l e  pain.

4

v///' y. -  ,

H P O R A V y
FOL,KS>:;;.LOICK 
HAS p u c te o  

THROUGH-,. IT ^  A U . 
OVER NOW BUT  
TAKING OFR THE 

B A N D A G E S.

I ■■

IHILE T Q . THE. .ANXIOUS ONES  
IN TH E NEXT RQiOfd; nr s e e m e d  a  
U F E T II^  O F AG O N IZEO  WAITING .

IN ^ E I R ,. .O V iB R G T R U N G  
IMAGINATIONS YllHK WtfiiUTES, SEEMED>
TO.CRAWL o n  l e a d e n  FEEt I __ W H EN
SUDDENLY THE DOOR O P E N E D --L

> m 'iil:



■ ■ \ ■ ■ ■ , - A  \ ; . ■ . r \ ■ ,*.
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SENSE »»i NONSENSE
CHRISTMAS AM A’COMIN’.

Hyar come Santy Claus a-flyin’ ! 
Eaglea hitch* ter his air-plane! 
Sleighs an* reindeers can’t stand de

Skyten^pin*pChinileys is too tryin’ !

at nature de deers am lyin’, 
r under W ^ r f ’um snow an’ rain; 

While hyar come Santa Claus s-
flyto’. ,

Wid eagles hitch’ ter his aSr-plane.

No mo’ fightin’, an* no mo’ cryin’
De ’Merican Eagle is done got train 
Ter crosj de ocean an’ back again: 
Totin’ Santa Claus a-flyin’
Wtd^^ifts fer all in his air-plane!

Dark Cloud: “Ah gotta gal nam-‘ 
•d Diah, and she’s so potent Ah 
calls her Dynamite."

Sun Tan (very): “Go long, bo'. 
Ah gotta gal named Dinah, too, but 
Ah don’t call her “Dinah might.” My 
Dinah will.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :nio.u.afAT.Ofr.

iOnea

Boss: “Rufe did you go to your 
lodge meeting last night ? ’’

Rufus: “No, suh. We done hab to 
postpone it.”

Rufus: “De Grand-All-Powerful- 
Invincible - Most - Supreme - Uncon
querable-Potentate dun got beat up 
by his wife!”

Old Mose says: “It ’pears to me dat 
some gals proclaim deir beauty frum j 
de hose, tops.” ' ■ I

Two Negroes were disputing, 
about the correct pronunciation of 
the word appendicitis.”

Bob White: “I say "ppendicitis.”
Wash Booker: “Ah tell.yo’ its 

■ppendiceetis.”
So they asked Old Uncle J^he, a , 

very wise old Negro.
Uncle Jake: “Ah tell y’n folks,! 

hits jest like dis,—i-' y’n got it ui j  
y’n side, hits “pendicitis, an’ if y u,; 
got it in the seat hits ’ppendiceetis.’' i

Picture an angel in Alaska j  
drinking milk on a white horse. | 

, White clouds and sea gulls in the! 
distance. j

And Now— 1
Picture of a negro chasing a black j 

cat through a coal mine at mid
night, with crows, buzzards and bats 
following him.

Mah Goodness—A little Virginia

W 'HeAi rv coAAes t o
iSAi'T ^  

HASM l=OR. SOME 
T a  HOLD 
THEiP. o o j M

a brunet that all isNever tell 
fair in love. ____________
colored boy was sitting slumped 
dovsTi in a chair with his feet resting 
on top of the table, when his mam
my came into the room and said.

“Lord, yo’ sho’ am one lazy boy! 
Yo’ am zackly lak yo’ pappy. Thamt 
de Lord Ah didn’t marry dat no 
’count nigger.”

Old Uncle Clo says: “\Vhat de gals 
don’t wear sho' wou’d fill a bu-rua 
drawyer.”

They laughed when 1 s‘at down at ] 
the piano—I had forgotten to bring 
the stool.

■ ii BEc. u. s. PAT. orr.

Negro Lecturer: “Ah am Hot 
gwine to dis-cuss women’s clo’es. 
When Ah takes a sub-ject fo’ dls- 
cuss-ion. Ah wants hit long e-nuff 
fo’ con-sid-er-ration. Therefo’ where
as, Ah don’t see eny sense m dis- 
cussin’ a' sub-ject dat yo’ kin see 
thru befo’ yo’ commence to start to 
begin.’

A Problem in .Arithmetic.
One maiden plus one moonlight 

night equals one fool young man.

Teacher: “Tommy, if your father 
earned $40 a week and gave your 

; mother half, what would she have?”
Tommy: “Heart failure.”

SUCH IS LOVE
The straightforward yoimg wom

an believed in telling the truth. She 
married a very sentimental yoimg 
man.

“My darling,” he said, “surely 
I  cannot be worthy 6f you?”

“Oh, of course not,” she an
swered. “But when a girl’s been 
23 for six yeajs she would be silly 
to be too particular, wouldn’t she?” 
—^Tit-Bits.

ELE’VENTH
A  teacher had been telling an 

infants’ class about the Ten Com
mandments. In order to test their 
memories, she asked: “Can any
one gi've me a cpmmaudment con
taining' only four words?”

A little hand was immediately 
[ raised.I “KeeR off the grass,” said the 
youngster.—Tit-Bits.

sTorrrJhr M AuC od i

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The Tinles paint, job turned out 
Cne. They put the things in one 
long line and calmly looKed them 
over. There were sleds and every
thing. “I  think,” said Coppy, “we

Imee. I  think I know a story that 
you all will like, to hear.« I'll tell 
you all ’bout my Toyland, ’cause 
you have gladly* lent me a hand. 
You’ll understand why I am al-LlllUK* A UUiilA) 0&4V4 I VT W 1

are through with this job. Now, j  ways bubbling o er with cheei;. 
what shaU we do? At other tasks,’] The Tinies hopped into his lap 
for Santa, I  would like to have m y; He gave- his knee a healthy slap,

I caOT “ V/Mi in Tnvlftnd.

Then Clowny snapped right back 
and said, “Don’t let. that worry 
your wee head. There still is heaps 
of work for us. I ’d like to take a

1 and said, “You see, in Toyland, 
' we’re at work this live long year. 
We make things, for good girls 
and boys and know such things 
will bring them joys. It ’s fim to

rest. ’Course painting’s fun, but know that aR their Cjhristmas
3ven so, when you’re not working 
'ery slow you get tired out. Let’s 
oaf awhile so we can do our best.”

Another voice cried out, “You’re 
right. I  h'eard you, littie Tiny- 
mite, and I  will very gladly let 
you all rest for a while. ’Jis only 
you’re at work for Santa Claus.”
'Twas Santa who was speaking
and he made the Tinies smile. , -----

Then ha  ̂ continued, “Come’ to (The Tlnymites fix a mechanical 
me and. afll hop right tap on my cow In the next story*)

presents come from here.
“What better pleasure is there, 

now, than helping folks feel gpod 
somehow? I  have a heap of work 
each year, but do the best I can. 
Then, (Christmas eve I drive 
around to where good little tots 
are found. This makes them happy. 
It’s no wonder I ’m a jolly man.”
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i Percy L  Crosby, Great Britain 
 ̂ King Feature? Syndicate, Inc.̂
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WfflST PARTY
TONIGHT

Manchester Community Club
Refreshments! PrizM! ^

S5 cents.,

The Emhlem rfuh ^wiu 
aamial Christmas party on Wednea- 
day afternoon at the Elks home in 
RockviUe. Mrs. Ernest Eckwt 
Rockville is chairman. Mrs. RQoei^ 
Dower is the only Manchester naem- 
ber on the committee. Eaclr mem
ber is brin^r  ̂ 25-cent
gift for the exchange.

ABOUT TOWN
The George Simona company is 

replacing the burned out bulbs in 
the special Main street lighting, as 

,^called for in the contract.

^  The Lions club will h<dd its week- 
^  meeting at the Waranoke Hotel 
4 t  6:15 o’clock t o ^ h t  and will Us- 
3en to the report of district director 
;ShBorge Bagley, on' the convention 
held at Middletown last Wednesday.

•. For the first. time a Christmas 
yparty is planned  ̂ fpr the children of 
American Legion Auxiliary mem
bers. There are considerably over 
fifty who come under the age o f  13, 
and all of these who have not al
ready done so are requested to get 
in touch with the chairman,^ Mrs. 
Georgia S. George, who plans a gift 
for each child. The turkey on 
which the members have been can
vassing will be drawn at the' Christ
mas party and returns should’ be 
made at the party, which will be 
held Wednesday from 3:45 o’clock 
to .'i o’clock at the State Armory.

An even dozen members of the 
Fin and Feather club of Talcott- 
ville held their annual meeting and 
dinner at the Hillside Inn, Bolton, 
Saturday night.

i !

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association, will have its . regular 
business meeting tomorrow e v e ^ g  
at 8 o’clock in Odd 
The Jiiziiors will have their Christ- 
mas party at 7 o’clock, with gifts
and refreshments.
• ' ' - ------  . i

At the West Side Rec. tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:30 a well children s 
conference is to be held. ^

Sunset Rebekah lodge will follow 
its meeting in Odd FeUows hall this 

' evening with a Christmas party for 
' the members, who are reminded to 
provide an inexpensive gift and to 
be prepared for a silver collection. 
Mrs. Mary Roberts beads the corn- 
mittee in charge. ______

OP HERE
fo t  Expert I

SERVICE /

i

Bathrooms 
too, follow 
; Fashions

Old fashioned rooms in an 
bid fashioned house have their 
appeal to some because of the 
loogue for quaint, antique, 
period effects but the bathroom 
is one room in the house that 
must be modern because the 
present vogue in bathrooms 
calls for new ideas in fixtures, 
novel color effect and utmost 
efficiency in plumbing.for coni- 
fort, convenience and sanitari
ness. Let us estimate with 
you on modernizing your bath
room or putting in necessary 
pre-winter repairs.

Joseph  d . W ilson
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor
28 Spruce St. Tel. 5043

No More 
Frozen 

Windshields
You can see -clearly in a sleet j 

storm with a Trico Sleet Wandj 
attached to .you windshield as 
it flows a moderate heat 
through the glass enabling th e ' 
windshield wiper to clear effec
tively. When not in use the 
wand is turned up out o f  the 
way and adds a feature of re-| 
finement to the interior of the | 
car. Price $3.00.

Norton Electrical 
Instrument Co.

HUliard S t , Manchester 
Phone 4060

Bad Winter Weather Does 
Not Interrupt Our 
Delivery Service!

When we promise you coal at a  certain time we do 

i t . Hundreds of satisfied users of our coal repeat their 

orders regularly, r

L. Pola Coal Co.
Yard, 62 HaWthome St., Manchester^ ’ Phene 4918.
Branch Office; 55 School St., South Manchester, Phone 4682.

^ T y
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TUESDAY SPECIALS
strictly Fresh Eggs, large size .......................................... 65o dozen
Our Home Made Sthuage Meat made from

^fative 19orlc 80c lb., 2 lbs. for 50b
T.Â fi Rib Corned ^leol,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c lb.
Salt Spare R ib s .......................... ................. .......................... jl5o lb.
^fice Wbite Sauer ^traut, 8 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  25c
2 lbs. Pickled Pigs’ Feet ................ ..................... . 2 ^
Finest Rib Lamb C hops...................................................... .. 49o lb.
Pork to Roast, rib e n d .......................................... ............. .... ,28c lb.
Finest Center Cut Pork C hops............................ 88c lb., 2 lbs. 76c

- Fig S q uares.......................................................................... . 19c dozen
Lelly R o lls ...... ....................... ^ . . . . , . ..................................... 19c each
Pan lUscolts, -7 for , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
Peach P ie s ............................ ......... ..........................  28c each
Pnmpemickle B rea d ................ ................... ............. 15c loaf

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET
Dial 5189

Hear Haleys
Ghristoas Carol Singers' 
^Tomorrow at 3:30 p. m.

depart

?̂THE STORF'

Store Open Until 9 p. 
Thurs., Fri., Sat, , 

Mon. and Tues.

that will give pleasure on Christmas
I • •

HE search for gifts is not altogether a'
I lark—rno matter how enthusiastic and inspired

• X  the seeker. We have gathered together on 
this page eight gifts that are sure to give pleasure on 
Christmas. '

Toilet Sets
For milady’s dressing 

table—pearl vanity sets 
in rose, maize, blue, white 
and green. 3 to 10 piece 
sets.

■ $4.98 to $25.00

001/3 Perfvune
A  tribute tO'her dainti

ness—^whether it is one 
bottle . . . . . the'dusting 
powder or the gift s e t . . 
it is sure to please.

$1.00 to $..50

Dainty
Kerchiefs

Sttmning domestic and 
imported handkerchiefs 
of dainty Swiss and pure 
linen in white and pastel 
colors, some have em
broidered comers.

15c to 75c

Smart Neckwear
What, could be more 

useful than a dainty col
lar and cuff set.? Choose 
either lace, pique or geor
gette in a number o f 
styles.

. 50cta$1.98

Silk Umbrellas
Who wouldn’t love a 

short, stubby silk umbrel
la for Christmas? Plain 
shades with novelty bor
ders. Amber handles 
and tips.

$3.98 to $10.00

Gift Powder
For just a UtUei remem- 

brance why not give a box 
o f body powder-^Denny 
and Denny’s, Coty’s, Yard- 
ley's and Houbigant’s;

$1.00 and $1.50

Gift Jewelry
A  gift that will be re

membered after the 
Christmas season is past. 
Costinne seW consisting 
o f brooches; necklaces, 
pendants and ear rings in 
metal eind stone. Each

$1.00

. Boxed 
Handkerchiefs
For teacher or a busi

ness acquaintance— noth
ing could be more useful 
than a dainty box of 
handkerchiefs. 'White and 
colors. E^xed,

59c to $1.98
Hale’s Friendly Gifts—^Main Floor

Six Reasons W h’y 

- You Should Make 

Hale’s Your Christmas 

Shopping Center .
1. Free parking space in rear of store. En

trance may be made to the store through 
House’s rear door.

2. Sound quality and value in everything 
backed by Hale’s guarantee.

3. Low prices that are easy on the pooket- 
book.

4. Courteous, intelligent service* is qffered to 
our customers.

5. Splendid assortments of imported and do
mestic gifts.

6. Free delivery daily anywhere in town.

Christmas Sweets
PURE SUGAR

Ribbon Candy 
2  lb. box 39̂ ^

Assorted Flavors'

Christmas Novelties
each .......................... .. 5c to 50c

Ribbon C a n d y ............ . lb. 25c
(extra thin)

Filled Chicken Bones, lb. . . . .  49c 
Assorted Flintera, lb. 49c
Seasoa’s Greeting Packages

2 1-2 lb. box ..................  31-60
Shari Assorted Chocolates ■

2 1-2 lb. b o x .............   31.00
Tom ’Thumb Ribbon Cacndy 

2 lbs. 69c
Holly Boxed Chocolates, lb. box 49c 
Assorted Family Chocolates,

5 lb. b o x .................................31-69
Salted N u ts ,!.................... lb. $1^95
Salted Peanuts, lb..........- ......... 39c

ft l

Hale’s Candy Department— Main Floor, front

In Colonial Silhouette Prints

$ 1.98
A snlart gift for; the young 
married girl as well as the old
er hbuse^^fe—a home frock 
in the. new, silhouette prints. 
Well tailored frocks in smart 
colonial prints that are guar-

Plain : finding 
adds' to  ̂the v appearance of 
these frocks. New, smart 
colorings. _

.Sizes 16 to 52

*r-. ■
Hale’s Wash F r^ k  Dqpartmen’t—Main Floor, rear

Books!

and still
R more

Books
Including the much sought fo r . Mother Goose 
books, as well-as picture books, cutting books 
and exciting serials.

25c »

our assortment includes .the latest fiction by such 
popular authors as Zane Grey, Grace HiU Lutz, 
Grace Richmond, Joseph U n c< ^  M argu^t Ped- 
ler and others.

to

Hale’s Book Depiurtment—^Main Floor, rear \

ABOUT TOWN
Whist players frjom all sections 

of the town, are invited to a party 
at the Manchester Community club
house this evening at 8 o’clock. 
Straight whist only will be played 
and continue for two hours. Six 
prizes will be aA^rded and refresh
ments served.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rylander. of 
Bridgeport,. with their; son Theo
dore and his wife, were guesU yes
terday of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ry- 
lander of Grove street

...Mrs, Fanny ..  Smith,, ..assistant 
principal of the Hollister street 
schqol, spep.t .Saturday in New 
Haven "  where. J ‘she attended the 
meeting of tjie ,' 9̂29 Representatives 
Assembly of the Connecticut State 
Teachers assbolatioh held^^at- the 
New Haven High achdol! Mrs. 
Smith was sent to the assembly as 
the representative, o f Districts 1 to 
8 of the Manchester schools.

The yoimg ladies’ choir of the 
South Methodist church, which is 
directed ‘ by Thomas Maxwell, 
owing to u^oreseeh circumstances, 
wlU omit the announced rehearsal 
for tomorrow evening.

CHRISTMAS
50c

Table of Giftwares

Mrs. Elliott s  Shop
853 Main St.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Filin Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

K E H P 'S

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS ; ’

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK
.Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director.
phones; Oi|M51TL

■.A


